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RECOMMENDED

Insurance 
Rate Hike 
Reduced

Al'.STIN (AP) — A special auto insurance study 
committee recommended today that the planned 
11 4 per cent average statewide boost of insuring 
ihe family car tx' cut to 9 9 per cent

This would lie a saving of $6 6 million to Texas 
auto insurance buyers, said the preliminary study 
repiirt handed Gov Preston Smith by former Gov 
Price Daniel, head of the special committee.

The committee also recommended that the State 
Board of Insurance change present policy and 
consider the investment income that insurance ■ 
companies made from auto insurance premiums 

'in determining the fair profit allowed such firms.
*^^ Y«ur committee worked hard and we still have 
a lot more to do”  Daniel told the go\ernor. ' ‘This 
IS just a preliminary rejiort.”

The preliminary report to Smith deals only with 
the 114 per cent average .statewide boost in the 
price of insuring Ihe family car. recommended 
.luh s liy Stale Insurance Board actuaries.

The Ixiard post(K)iied action on the staff proposal, 
jx-nding completion of the committee’s initial 
rejion \ ( ‘w rates originally were to have txien 
i-.sued .\ug 1, ( ffcclive Sept 1

Meanwhile, insurance companies have been 
anxiously aw.iiting i.s.suance of tlx' new rates, 
claiming current premium levels are causing them 
lo lose moni y

Smith apixiinted Ihe committee in the wake of^ 
widespread piitilic complaints about Ihe proposed 
rate incn-ases It will continue its work, with 
hearing.^ on suggeslt'd policy changev Ix-yond the 
immediate matter of Ihe rate increa.se.

Actual rates are not determined on a statewide 
basis but according to 4(1 separaK' territories and 
14 diffeieni rating classes

Tax Collection 
Rules T o  Be Set

.M’STI.N (.\P i — New rules covering colleclion 
of the m-w mixed drinks tax will lie made at a 
spex'ial session of the Texas l iquor ( ontrol Board 
liefore th<- law is rfleciive Oct 1 

The txiard tir’efly discus.s«-d the new law at 
Its monthis nHvt.'’ ,̂ Thurvlay then reces.sed until 
.1 sp»'( lal .session is c.dled later to l.ike definite 
action

Xdmini'tralor O N Humphreys .Ir .said his 
staff had Ix-en talking to .i number of represenla 
tives of privati' dubs, the liquor and beer industry 
and oHm I S to gel recommendations to present to 
Die txiard at Ihe s|ie< lal meeting 

Humphreys aKo said Ihe collection of the new 
lax would lie aided by the 2.i new auditors gi\en 
the II.( K by the reient legislature Most of the 
new personnel will go to Houston, San .\ntonio 
and Dallas where most of Ihe state's private clubs 
an- liK.ited

The $:i4s million tax bill h-ued a five cenls-per 
serving tax on all mixed drinks, tx-er aixl wine 
-er\ed in private ciObs aixl on airliners in Texas. 
It also pul r-.'tail ^ales of bvx-r. wim and liquor 
under Ifx- .1 2j p»-r cent slate sales tax in addition 
to the present excise taxes

Uphill Fight For 
Spending Cuts

U VSHINGTON (AP) — The Senate is heading 
into the homestretch of its long debate on thie 
defertM- budget with critics of Pentagon spending 
still pressing their uphill fight for ruts

vole was scheduled today on the amendment 
.>( Sen Walter F Mondale. D Minn , to defer $.177 1 
million for the GVAN69 nuclear aircraft carrier 
|x*nding a study of the need and cost.

Backers of the amendment ho|xxl lo do Ix-tler 
than earlier in the week when a move lo delay 
Ihe next batch of ('.'lA super cargo planes faiUxl 
6+2T But foes of the ('VAN69 project cona-ded 
privately only massive absenteeism (ould give 
them a victory.

Debate on Ihe $20 billion military procurt-menl 
luthorization bill started .luly 7

Among remaining amendments. Ihe one with the 
x-sl chance of approval appi-ars lo lie a proposal 
ly Sen .lohn Sherman Cooper. R Ky , to restrict 
( S militarv aid to Laos and Thailand to "equip
ment, material, supplies and maintenance thereof "

In Today's HERALD 
She's Woiting

Declaring her Innocence, Dallas woman awaits 
trial in l.aredo tail on a charge she attempted to 
smuggle $7 million In cocaine into the I'nited 
States. See Page J A.
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CLEAR IN G
d e a r  to partly cloudy today, tonight and Saturday, 
with warm afternoon and cool nights. High today 
low M's I.OW tonight near M. High tomorrow mid- 
upper M 's.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion ruled today it has no au
thority to regulate the quality of 
railroad passenger service.

Reversing an ICC examiner, 
Ihe commission held that Con
gress had not granted it jurisd
iction in eases in which rail- 

’ roacis intentionally downgrade 
service

At the same time, the ICC 
asked Congress to give it the au
thority to deal with the problem 
and suggested the Department 
of Transportation conduct a 
studv of the nation's pas.senger 
tram nc<*ds.

The action came after a year 
of infighting among -commis
sioners

The examiner found the ICC 
had jurisdiction over the ade
quacy of intercity passenger 
trains and service and rgeym- 
mended what Ihe ICC called "a 
wide-ranging Nolution."

The ICC said the report 
showed many forces have con- 
tnlniied lo the creation of the 
problem." including state and 
lot ol taxing auihonties, railroad' 
labor, diversion of patronage 
from trains to airplanes and 
cars and the loss qf mail traffic

Kqually d ea r,"  the ICC add
ed " I s  the fact that his plan 
goes far beyond the reach of 
this commission and certainly 
tx-yond any relief which might, 
tie aeuirdi-d in this proc-eeding ’’

Although no vote was an
nounced It was reported the 
commission decided the case 5 
to 4

FUND NEEDS 
HELP NOW
With only two more days of 

formal appeal remaining, the 
Bible Class fund stood in real 
danger today of falling far short 
of Its goal unles.s there is a 
rallying by church groups, 
individuals, clubs and others

Mini.sters are urged by the 
Howard County .Ministerial 
Fellowship to remind their 
|M‘ople Sunday of this special, 
urgent need The campaign has 
progressed well this year, but 
It was- late in being launched, 
and the time for Ihe formal 
appeal to end is Monday. Won’t 
you please help — now — if 
you can"’

Latest donors include:
V ' »  W A LOAWfU 10 00Fpwortti C a%%. Method<<»

10 00
V ' f>fyj b Jonbt »0 00
Mr ond Vr% M.cki SSOO
Jo. FtIrA S 00M'\ Btn*p* Vtnbpn J 00MorvvTh CioM. CoUpQP 5 00
Dorrot Ckn«, W n lrv  United

S 00
Ack'X>«r1b<K|bd ? 771 SO

TOTAL .....................................  i2JJ3SO

Nixon Orders Bombing 
Raids To Be Resumed

/
W ASHI.N'GTON (AP) -  Pre.si- 

dent Nixon personally ordered a 
36-hour halt in B52 bombing 
missions over South Vietnam 
but has now directed that the 
bombings be resumed, the 
White House announced today.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said’ the temporary ces
sation in sorties was ordered to 
give policymakers time lo de 
lermine what the Communists 
intended to do about Ihe level of 
fight following Ihe 72-hour 
cease-fire they had announced 
tn mark the death of Ho Chi 
Minh.

Ziegler said the level of ene 
my activity now has reverted to 
pre-truee levels and that, for 
that reason, Nixon had sent the 
big bombers back into the skies

The announcement eamt- as 
the President closeted himself 
with kev advisers from Wash
ington r  Saigon and Paris for .a 
broad review of the Vietnam sit
uation

The press aide, in seeking lo 
explain the motivation for the 
brief hall in B.52 operations, said 

. W ashingtnn wanted tn deter
mine 'whether the Communi.st- 
initiated truce "had political 
significance beyond the death of 
Ho ”

In other words, the question 
was whether the other side 
might continue lo hold down 
nulilary activity even after the 
end of the cease-fire period

In addition, Ziegler saiil. the 
I nited States wanted to make it 
clear that the enemy and not 
the r  S forces would be respon
sible for resumption of full-scale 
fighting

He said the enemy picked up 
the military tempo even tieforo 
the end of the truce jx-riod and 
that therefore it was found neo

I.—

(A P  W IR EP H O TO I

R AIDS St SPKNDKD — Conventional 750-pound bomlis arc ready lo lx- loaded aboard B-52 jet 
bomlx-rs at I' S. airfield in Guam, some 2.000 miles fnim Saigon, It was reported Friday that the 
bomliing runs by the huge eight-engine jets, a frequent ixcurrence during the Vietnam W ar, have 
lieen suspe-nded as "a  gesture of de-escalation.”

e>sary lo fly B.52 missions for a 
42-hour pi'iiod following the 
truce

The meeting, which was 
called several days ago. look on 
added significance in the light 
of reports that the f  S. Com
mand in a move to de-escalate 
the fighting, had halted B52 
tiombmg raid,>. acro-ss South

Vietnam.
"It's  a gesture of de-escala

tion. a political move,’ one Sai
gon source said There is a 
new leadership in Hanoi.”

I*residential news secretary 
Ronald I Ziegler, who said 
there would be no announce
ment immediately following this 
morning’s meeting, gave this

list of officials called in by Nix
on

A’ice President Spiro T. Ag* 
new. Ally Gen. .lohn N. Mitth- 
ell. I S. Commander in Viet
nam Gen Creighton W'. 
Abrams. U S. Ambassador to 
Saigon F:ilsw(»rth Bunker; Sec
retary of State William P. Rog
ers; Secretary of Defense Mel-

Black Manifesto Demands 
Agreed To By Churchmen
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind (AP) -  

.American Protestant and Ortho
dox leaders have outlined their 
answer to the Black Manifesto— 
Ihev’ll put big money into black 
economic adx.mcemeni, and let 
black churihmen decidefwho 
U'cs It and how

"Black self determination" 
and iru'-t in our black breth
r e n ’ were cited as keynotes of 
the approach. Its lack of limita
tion'. was sharply crilicieed by 
some whiles

li was hammered out Thurs
day in a somehmc' healcxl sev 
Mon of Ihe general lioard of the

National Council of Churches, 
whii h embraces S."! denomina
tions with a total of more than 
42 million memIxTs.

Their top leaders make up the 
ixilicy-making Ixiard 

Thev rejected the threatening 
ideology of the manifesto, but 
recognized the Black F.conomic 
Development Conference which 
issucxl It, as an agemy "in Ihe 
black community directed to
ward the achievement of c'co- 
nomic jU'-lice ’

The group also was termed a 
"programmatic expression of 
the aspiration of black church
men" — and these churchmen

Israeli Warplanes Strike 
Egyptian Bases On Gulf

By Th « A .w o i t d  P r m

144-aeli w a r p l a n e s  swept 
across the Gulf of Suez today in 
an attack on F’gypiian military 
objectives on Egypt’s eastern 
coast, Ihe Israeli military an
nounced in Tel Aviv

It was the fourth straight day 
of aerial activity on the Egyp
tian Israeli cease-fire line. It 
canx* 24 hours after fierce air 
battles with Egyptian aircraft in 
which Israel clainxxl shooting 
down 11 Soviet-made planes and 
Cairo claimed the downing of 
SIX Isracdi aircraft.

A brief announcement said 
Ihe planes today went in at 
10 30 a m  and returned to Is- 
inel unh.armed

Singled out for attack, a Tel 
Aviv spokesman said, were Ras 
Za'farana, 55 miles south of 
Port Suez, and Ras Gharih. 
plxiut 120 miles south of Port 
Suez, which is on the southern 
end of the .Suez Canal

Earlier Ihe Israelis reported 
one of their patrols killed eight 
Arab guerrillas in a cla.sh 25 
miles north of the Dead Sea 
Thursday night

A military spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said the Lsraeli patrol in
tercepted an 11-man Arab guer
rilla squad near the Damiya 
Bridge which .spans the Jordan 
River. He said there were no Is
raeli casualties Three guerril
las apparently escaped.

The spokesman also re|;>orted

several rocket attacks from Leb
anon and .Iordan on Israeli set
tlements during the night but 
said they cau.s^ little (lamage 

Israel claimed that in the air 
battle over Sinai Thursday, it 
downed 11 Egyptian planes— 
sexen MIG21s. three Sukhoi 7s 
and one MIG17 Israel 'aid  one

of Its planes was shot down 
A spokesman said Israel s cas

ualties as a result of the Egyp
tian attacks were one dead. 
Diree wounded and one pilol 
missing The pilot was seen par 
achuting into Egyptian territory 
after his Mirage jet was hit

were designated to receive the 
large-scale church funding, in
cluding $.50(1 000 immediately, to 
use as they judge best.

The solution, skirling direct 
funding of the BEDC but financ
ing black churchmen who 'up- 
jxirt It. was similar to that 
adopted in last week '  F.pisco- 
pal Church convention.

.Some while delegates here, in
cluding loaders of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ), 
p u s h e d  unsu( irssfully for 
amendments aimed at prohilii- 
ting use of church fund.s 
to support groups advocating

BULLETIN
MANILA (AP) — A Philip

pine Air Lines jet with 4S per
sons reported aboard crashed 
Uinight in Rizal Province, about 
20 miles east of hen>.

It was not immediately known 
whether there were any su n i 
vors. The plane apparently was 
approaching the Manila domes
tic airjxirt when it crashed.

Civil Aviation Director Ftxler- 
ico Ablan was quoted by Philip
pine News Service as saying 
there were 42 passenger' and 6 
crew members on board the 
BACm

violence or government over
throw.

The Rev Dr George G Beaz- 
ley of Indianajxdis d 'dared:

' If we give this money with 
no strings attaihed. there is a 
bigh degree of proliabilily that it 
will eo to the Black Economic 
De\elo|imciil Confen'nce w hose- 
own dix ument 'ta les its purpose 
is to nxerihrow the .American 
system ’

Negro chiinhmc'n. however, 
strongly opixised any resiric- 
fion.s. saying this would lx‘ a 
slur on iheir honor and inten
tions.

vin R. Laird. Gen. Earle C. 
W heeler chairman of Ihe .bunt 
Chiets of .Staff, Pacific com
mander in chief .Adiii. .lohn S. 
McCain, CIA chief Richard 
Il 'lms. Philip Habib, scmior pro
fessional diplomat on the U.S. 
negotiating team at Paris, and 
Henrv Kissinger, presidential 
assistant for nat^nal .security 
affairs.

Word of the tximhing suspen
sion, which was greeted with in
itial no comfnents ;by admini.s- 
tralion stKikc*smen. followcxl 
.suggestions liy some influential 
offnials here that the I'nited 
States take new pc'ace initia-. 
tives aimc'd at the new leader
ship in North Vietnam.

How the (unen i Hanoi lead
ers who siiccec'dod the hate Ho 
chi Minh. respond lo the latest 
I'.S de-escalation could have a 
strong effect on any further 
.An.erican troop cutbacks, an
other topic certain for discus
sion :d tixlay's Whit? House 
mc'oting.

When Nixon annoiincod ear
lier in the summer he was pull
ing 25 Opt) tnx)[)s eut of the war 
zone he said any further cut
backs would depend on three 
criteria

(1). Movement toward agree
ment at the Paris jxiace talks. 
(2). A scaling dowTi of enemy 
battlefield action' (3). Im
provement in the ability of the 
South \ietnam ese to lake over 
more of the comliat load from 
L'.S. forces.

Althpugh I'.S. military advis
ers have given positive reports 
about the inc'reased fighting 
ability of South Vietnam’s 
army, there has hec-n little 
progress, according to reports 
reachuig Washuigton, toward 
meeting President Nixon’s otlMf 
two criteria.

Senate Votes 
Confirmation
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate confirmed today nomina
tions of six ambassadors and 
the memliers of the U.S. delt-ga- 
tion for Ihe forthcoming United 
.Nations ses.sion.

The ambassadors are:
Charles W Adair Jr,, to Uru

guay; Douglas MacArlhur II, to 
Iran: Robiason Mcllvaine, to 
Kenya: Robert M. Sayre, to 
Panama; Charles T Cross, to 
Singapore: and Jack W Lyd- 
man. to Malaysia 

Confirmed as I S represenfa- 
ti\es  to the UN Cicneral As
sembly were A m b a s s a d o r  
Charles W. 5'ost, William B. 
Buffum. Reps Dante B. Fas 
cell. P-Fla . and J In ing  W’hal- 
lev. R-Pa , and Shirlev Temple 
Black.

Lethal Gas Clouds 
Force Evacuation
GLENDORA, Miss (AP) -

Clouds of lethal phosgene gas, 
spew (Hi from four railroad tank 
(a rs  that expbxied near here 
Thiir.sd.iy night, endangering 
areas as far away as It) miles 
today after forcing the evacua
tion of thmis.inds of pc'rsons 

No fatalities and one injury

SURPRISE MEETING CALLED 'USEFUL'

Kosygin, Chou Discuss Border
MOSCOW (AP) — Some West 

em  diplomats in Moscow said 
today that Sovu't Premier Alex
ei N. Kosygin may have gone to 
Peking to warn Communist Chi
na against more attacks across 
the Soviet-Chinese Ixirder.

The diplomats speculated that 
Kosygin would not have flown 
so far out of his way unless he 
had something more to say to 
Prem ier (’hou En-lai than to 
suggest resumption of talks on 
'border que.stions. These observ
ers speculated that Ihe Soviet 
premier told the Chinese pre
mier the Kremlin’s patience is 
not unlimited.

The Russians said the sur 
pri.se meeting Thursday was 
“ useful.” but they gave no indi
cation if anything was achieved

After the first top-level

conference between the two 
Communist giants in 4Uj years, 
the Soviet news agency Tass 
said in a 150-wnrd announce
ment: “The two sides openly ex
plained their positions and held 
a conversation useful for both 
sides”

Peking’s New China News 
Agency issued a 62-word state
ment in Tokyo .saying the two 
premiers had “a frank conver
sation," hut it also gave no fur
ther details.

It was assumed that Kosygin 
artd Chou discussed the bailies 
along their long Aslan border, 
but the words frank” and 
“useful” in Communist commu
niques u.sually indicate dis
agreement. It was thought the

two leaders also di.scusixHl aid 
to the North Vietname.se and Ihe 
Viet Cong.

But the deep-seated differ
ences between the Kremlin and 
the Chinese appear Uxi great lo 
be talked away Their struggle 
for leadership of the world Com
munist movement has provoked 
a split that seems destined to 
remain It has Ixx'n acrompa- 
nied by exchanges of abuse and 
condemnation that made even 
meeting at the same table diffi
cult.

Shortly after the New China 
News Agency announced the 
meeting, it issued a report in 
Tokyo in which it .said the Soviet 
Union’s wooing of Japan was an 
indication that the Moscow lead-f

ership is "ridden with in- 
inimerahle c r i^ s  and is at the 
end of Its rope "

Kosygin called in at Peking on 
his way back tn Moscow from 
Ihe funeral of North Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Minh in Hanoi.

Tass earlier had reported Ko
sygin s arrival Wednesday in 
Dushanbe, capital of Soviet Tad- 
jikiissfan, so apparently he 
turned around and flew east
ward 2,600 miles to Peking 

The New China News Agency 
said Kosygin and Chou met at 
Ihe airjxirt, and Tass reported 
Ihe Sovic't permier arrived in 
Moscow Thursday night.

The Peking correspondent of 
the Japan Broadcasting Cnrp. 
reported he was told the meet
ing "lasted only a .short time.”

were nported , although some 
livestock was killed, authorities 
said

Glendora is about 30 miles 
north of Greenwood.

The tank cars were carrying 
highly flammable vinyl chloride 
which was tran.sfonned into 
phosgene gas by the fire which 
fnllowcHl the explosion. Officials 
said the blaze would have to 
burn it.self out and refused lo 
speculate how long the gas 
would be a threat.

A shifting southerly breeze 
forced numerous changes in the 
evacuation arc'a and estimates 
ot Ihe numlx-r of persons evacu- 
alcHl rangcHl as high as 25,000

The hiidiway patrol said the 
four tank cars were among 12 
Illinois Central cars which de
railed around 3.(0 p m  Thurs
day in a sparsely populated re
gion about one-half mile south 
of here. An area of one-hatf 
square mile was immediately 
evacuated when the vinyl chlo
ride began leaking from^ one 
car.

Authorities said the situation 
appeared to bo under control 
after railroad personnel ar
rived

One tank car exploded shortly 
after 9 p.m.. however, and the 
highway patrol put out evacua
tion warnings for a 2S-mile 
area

The cause of the explocton 
was not known.



' WASHINGTON (AP) — Wel
fare Secretary' Roben H. Finch,i 
under attack both in and out of 
the goveniment for his civil, 
rights stand, has put the Nixon; 
administration on r e c o r d  
against a controversial House- 

j passed "freedom of choice’’; 
school desegregation measure. | 

In announcing opposition to 
' the amendment proposed by 
;Rep Jamie Whitten. D-Miss., 
Finch also said Thursday his 

j Health, Education and Welfare 
Department was preparing a re-
(Kirt that would vindicate its civ- ]

(Photo by Oohny VolOes)

FIRST PERI’ORMANn; TONK.IIT -  The Big Spring High 
School liand is shown here getting ready for the halftime 
show at this evening’s football game at Memorial Stadium 
Drum Majors (Drky Harris and Rotiert Willbanks will lead 
the liand in a fanfare from ’ A Space Odyssey.” ’ Foot-

lif te r.’ and “ Blue Skies”  Majorettes Susan Bcaird, Debbie 
Wash, and Dianna Wilbams will perform to the traditional 
favorite Marne”  The 200-member band will also present 
the High School favorites, "The Stomp” and the ‘.Steers 
Fight.”

Waits In Jail, Believes
Jury Will Believe Her Story

DALLAS (AP) — "The people, "She approached customs in-:Homberger in LSredo, pointed 
here have tK*en real, real nic'e sp<‘ctors driving in from Mex-,oui that the car she was driving 
to me,” said Irene WilUamsJico.” said U. S. Customs Agent 
Smith, popular, respected Dal- Oran G Pugh of Laredo. "W hen 
las real estate operator who asked if she brought anything to 
has lived in a cell in the Webb [i** declared, she said noth^g

mons said “And 
criminal mind”

that isn’t a

lil rights efforts over tlie past 
eight months. l

Whitten’s proposal, an amend-' 
ment to the HEW’ approprta-1 
tions bill, passed the Hou.se two| 
months ago and is now before | 

ithe .Senate It would prohibit the; 
government from using the lev
erage of federal aid to require 
a student to attend a school 
against his wishes. j

This would restore the free- 
choice school attendance plans 
proposed in many southern 
states but ruled unconstitutional 
by the Supreme Court except 
where the result is speedy de
segregation.

By putting the administration 
flatly against the Whitten

County jail in Laredo since, _  ,• ■' tom of the front seat of the car,
^  Iso she went in for secondary

The only other statement she insjiection.
would make was, ” 1 stncerely| • \ve found two cases of cloth-
hope not to. be here too much ing m the trunk, and a further
longer "

Mrs. Smith is charged with 
attempting to smuggle an esti
mated $< million worth of co- pounds of cocaine was something, to come acros.'- with but not too uncomfortable.” Her,markable 
came into the t nited States By "astronomical”  ,luggage That’s asking for a attomev called it "just a jail.” imade

in addition, Pugh said, inspec-'search ” . , ------ -̂----------------------------------------------
friends a ro ^ d  Dallas , . „ n t n - W  ithin a month after her ar-
buted enough monev to bail her »>«'-;rest, Mrs South’s friends inbutea enough money to oaii n tr  ^  collected more than
____________________________ plus a number of amphetamines the lo.fKXi cash requu^ed for

—prohibited pills—in three or bond Charles Simmons, a busi-
four other bottles.” Inessman. said the contributions

■ ■  LEARN w a r n  ' Mrs Smith was taken before were made by 30 to 35 people
■  i i u n r t E j l C  t a v  I  i^ ^ Commissioner LawTence cot">nce<l s tnno
H  in iU U I V I E  I M A  n  Mann the same dav and or-
H  PREPARATIONS dered held on $50,000 bond. The ,\fier the monev was raised.
r i  - . . H  Mrs Smith decided to remain
H  "» riSwS Q  then rai.sed again to $50,(KXI jp jail—because, Simmons said
n  •« m -

But there was a bag in the bot-

•search di-sclosed the contraband 
itieneath the rear seat, in plas
tic bags ■’

lAigh said the value of 
cocaine

Edgar Babe. He said this is an
other name for a man whose 
real name is Jorge Juan Lemes 
Garcia, believed to be from 
New York.

“She was just a middle-age 
woman who fell madly in love.” 
Homberger said. "She's so 
much in love with that guy it's 
pitiful ”

Homberger said Mrs Smith

"She IS confident she will be 
released by a jury. She believes 
a jury will believe her story.”

Mrs. Smith probably \will 
come before a grand jury for a 
hearing .Sept. ’22 in Laredo. If 
she is mdicted, she will be a r
raigned to enter a plea two days 
later. If she pleads not guilty, 
then a trial date will be set for 
the following week

Meanwhile, she is waiting in
could not have known about the the Webb County jail, which P^ '̂' P'-'' department will
cocaine because "You ve got to Simmons described as "not is-sue shortly. Finch said he is 

'P f be an idiot when you smuggle where you would prefer to live, ^■onfident it “will show that re-
progress has been'

amendment. Finch climaxed a 
fight .sources indicatie was under 
way on the eve of the House 
vote on the measure.

At that time, sources said, the 
welfare secretary was prepared 
to issue a strong public condem
nation of the amendment But 
Atty (ten John N Mitchell re- 
poiiedly quashed the statement 
and urged House Republican 
leaders in a private meeting to 
assume a hands-off stance 

Concerning the civil nghts re
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BELF.AST, Northern Ireland The commission listed inferior 
(AP) — Prime Minister James housing, anti-fatholic discrimi 

which would require $3,000 cash • thV grand jury will meet in 10 f'hichester-riwk admitted to-,nation in making government 
for her release days and she could use the;day that his Protestant party,appointments, and gerryman

All the w hile she declared she funds to pay for her defense and has treated the Roman Catho- dering of political boundailes to
was innocent 

One of her

for some of her bills
atlornevs, Jacob

Th « Big Spring 

Haraid

Namq.
Addn

I stab ^ip Codb.
C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

PubMthed Semdov mormr>q ond 
weekdev uttarnoorH axeto* Soturpov 
bv Mo't^ N«w<POP»'%. »rK . '*10Scurry St., B'g Spring, 7?Tc

SfOOPd ClOM poctoot Spring Tpxos *
DOid qt Bio

SuPacrlpflOr rpttl Bv cor'lp' m Bib Ŝ ihQ t1 95 monthly ond dO 
pa* voo' By molt wttnin 100 mitos at 
Btq Spring V  60 mon*Mv orv3 t i l  OC 
DOT vaqr bovcrid IOC m itat a t B«o Spring 7J oar morttn one V9 K v««r All tobtcripflom eovotm in od 
»onca

pot chat cradftad ta p ar no* olhar wioa crodoad to ma popar one o'to ma Ipoot nawn puOitsnad nava«rt Ali 
potenat pra out roaa'vad Tha Attoootad *"aat n avcluilvaty arrtitiad to ma uta et on na«m di» rtqmt for rapupiicoiior at gpacM dH

:iics badly and reaffirmed its de- favor the ITote-stants as three
Simmons said all of the on- ^ ^  discontent

Cinal contributors, except one CommenUng on a ju^cial in among the C atholics i
shei^“ ‘'^' report on Northern Ire- 'agreed to use the monev as s h e iH ^  report warned of ‘ a rus

requested He said it would takeij*"*!,* »>f '>‘>lrnce. ( hj' hr'' ,ng ^ense of continuing inju.s- 
about $3,000 more through ** selfevi
trial "to keep her out of b a n k - '^ '  °  I'ons Ihr Catholic populationhave made mistakes The ques ________ _ ...... ,ruptcy in respect to inadequacy of

Mrs Sm ith-sister of the late conditions, unfair meth
luntrs singer Hank W illiam s- " I ,  ,^^o d s of allocaUon of houses, and

J  misuse in certain ca.ses of hou se

her own real estate rompany ^  
here She was a candidate for! ^  
the national title of American 
Business Woman of the Year in

1st
Itv

control of the local authori-

country " ' “ ‘“ '^ |‘~ ,in to  a welter of recriminations
is a respected busin^sw om n jp.sure that those nomptuaip i nmnA divorcee and mother of two. aUocat.ons to perpetuate I nion
the 4fi-year-old Mrs. Smith ownS| ^  prepared to a t

the facts the report con • f
tains What we have to do now The report recommended re- 
is get on with the reforms we forms lieyorxj those already 

wrsTa^^ied''oa‘k “̂ f  promi.sed "  pronused by the state govern
W^man of the M ^ h  in Mav.l Protestant and Catho ment, including the setting up of
1967 Oak Cliff is a 
Dallas.

P R E IN V E N T O R Y  S A L E

Tremendous
Demand

section of-*‘r  leaders denounced the re a special board of judges tO| 
j:,ort which accu.sed them of fo investigate complaints against, 

.menting the religious strife the police and a new civil sen '
■ I \T seen Irene sacrifice bus-| j j ^  10.000-word report, re ice embracing both central and 

ine^s deals to be honest. Sim-.j^gjj^ today, was the result of a local goy^ernment admiiu-stra
judicial inquiry by a three-man tions
commission into the nature and The commi.ssion accused the! 
caused of the troubles lietween I Ister police of a lack of disci- 
l  Ister's Protestant majority pline and some brutality in 
and Catholic minority trying to control marches and

The inquiry legan March 3 demonstrations Bui surprising , 
Last month’s riots, in which ly it praised the outlawed Irish | 
eight persons were killed, oc-: ^pub lican  Army for “main-] 
curred while the report was taming and checking any dispo 
being prepared. sition lo violence or disorder ” I
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Military Honors Accorded 
Sen. Dirksen A t Burial
PEKIN, 111 (AP) — Sen. Ev ! Mike Mansfield, Edmund S | 

erett M Dirksen was burled !Muskie. Edward M Kennedy, | 
with military honors Thursday | Gordon Allot. Barry Goldwatcr., 
in this central Illinois town [and Charles H Percy, stood in a |
where he was born |semicircle

Among the 3,(XMl persons who
ringed the cemetery were Vice ' r n n C e r  C h O D t e r  
President .Spiro T Agnew. more V - W I - c r  V . , n u p i c r
than 4« senators and several M g p r |0 c  D c l G Q O t C  
Cabinet members. ^

The 10-minule service led by
the Rev Edward L R Elson. .STANTON (SC) -  The first 
Senate chaplain, brought lo a meeting of the new club year 
close four days of tribute lo the of the Martin County (,ancer 
Senate RepubUcan leader who I Unit was held in the Cap Rock 
died Sunday I Auditorium with President Tom*

He intro-j 
Midland. i

Dirksen’s widow Louella, Ed Angel presiding, 
daughter Danice, and son-in-1 duced Michael Dean 
law. .Sen Howard Baker.|as the new field representative 
R Tenn., sat in front row as the of ASC of this area • A resume 
Rev. .Mr. Elson delivered the of la.sf year’s work and reports 
eulogy: were given by Mrs Bob Bryan,.

“The last march has ended, a secretary, and Mrs Jimmie 
mighty man now answers roll:Sawyer, .service chairman. Mrs I 
call His battles are fought, his:.Iohn Roueche, treasurer, and! 

(victories are won ’’ [Mrs. Glenn Brown, publicity
Dirksen, an artillery observerichairman. also gave reports, 

!in World War I, received a respectively 
three-volley salute from a sev-| Plans were made to send 
en-member rifle team before | Ai\gel as a delegate to Texas 
Taps was sounded. A hot sunlD ivism  meeting in lIou.ston 
beat down on the flag-draped Oct Jr  and 16 Mrs Roueche 
coffin. I will serve as alternate. It was

The Senate delegation, which announced that the next 
included Democratic Leader'meeting will be held on Oct. 6.

$950

I •?. .

$1TS

Convtnltnl T«mw AvaiMM*

$3*5
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MANY CHILDREN ARE NOT GETTING VACCINE

Experts Warn Of Polio Resurgence
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 12, 1969 3-A

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov-iready exist in every metropoli 
errimenl health experts, warn-ilan area of the country, 
ing against a resurgence of po- Public Health Senice doctors 
111) if the nation lets down ui cautioned against any undue 
vaccination guard, say potential complacency from the fact that 
pockets of the dread diseA.se al-jso far this year only 10 cases of

paralytic polio—the lowest rate there were up to 20,000 I'a.ses an- 
in hi.story—have been reported nually of deadly or crippling po- 
There were 4k such cases last lio.
year i But the government doctors

In the years before l»53 when said that even now on a nation- 
vaccines first became ^ ila b te ,lw id e  basis approximately 30 per

cimt of the children in the most ton, “Texas had intensive com- 
highly sust^•ptlble 1 to 4 yearjmunity polio vaccination pro
age group remain without va<^-lgi-am.s. like mo.st communities 
cine “

Most of these are in ghetto!‘‘‘̂ '’“ghout tlie country, and its 
or other low socio-economic sec
tors

^ (A P  W IR EP H O TO )

(iITTINti KI ADV — Workers use jack hammers to break 
the seal on ronsol No 9 mine near Farnungton. W. V . in 
preparation ol reo|X'ning to recover the Ixxlies of 7S miners 
who (HTished last November

W ork Begins T o  Reopen 
Mine Tom b Of 78 Miners
FMt-MlNCTON. W \ a  (AP) lids and crane^ wen' to lift huge 

— Work Ix'gins today on one of,saurer like steel discs from atop 
the largest recovery o(>e*rations the shafts, 
in coal mining history the re , removed, a
o(K*ning of a mine «'ale*d ventilation svslem will tie estab- 
NovemtKT after explosions that the'ea.stern half of the
killed 7s miners |mine. hardiv touche-d bv the 16

Massive air .sesils of c o n c r e t e e x p l o s i o n s  
and sttM'l were to tx‘ removed
from ventilation shafts at Con-' Siphoning off the gas is dan-

Little Girl's Badly 
Beaten Body Found
SHERMAN, Tex (AP) -  

Brown-haired Donna Mane Gol- 
iish, 7, apparently was beaten 
to death, authoriiies said after 
the finding of her twidy Thurs
day near an oil lease northwest 
of Sherman

The little girl newly enrolled 
In-the first grade, disapjieared 
WiHlnesday on the way to the 

ihome of her parents, less than a 
iblock fmm school. She was the 
idaughter of Air Force Capt. 
and Mrs Fred Golish.

Investigators ordered an au
topsy to determine the cause of 
death and whether the child was' 
molestc'd sexiialh 

riad  only in a half-slip, the 
battered ImkIv lay face down in 
a grassy s|x)t near a little u.sed 
road to an oil lease one mile 

I from town Small shoes and 
ls(K'ks iM'lieved to have bin-n hers 
!were in sonH- weeds half a mile 
away jihe south side of the trees I

I  .A memlxT of the (irayson ,,j,w her bodv about 15 feet 
Tountv sheriff’s txis.se R \  ; <n
Clinton, told of mating the g r i m f t r e e s  and about 10
discovery. .

1 was riding south on the; Donna Mane was last seen 
mad and Tcut back to the west!walking through Fairview Park 
around a clump of trees.” Clin-|about noon when she was dis- 

.Iton said * When 1 came out onimissed from school for the dav

The possibility of outbreaks in 
these communities worry doc
tors such as F. Robert Freckle- 
ton, chief of the immunization

record was good.
“ But, alxiut three to five 

years latch, the state had out
breaks,-especially in the south
ern part along the Mexican bor- 

V. „ i. That is, there wasn’t suffi-
branch of the Public Health follow-through ,n the

IMINNA GOl.lSH

Service’s Communicable Dis- 
lease Center at Atlanta,‘Ga

“ If we lose any of our present 
I momentum in the vaccination 
program—and we already have 

jproblems there—these (xx-kets 
of unvaccinat(x1 or incompletely 
vaccinated children may in- 
crea.se in numlx-r and size,” he 
said.

F'reckleton and Dr Michael! 
B. Gregg, chief of ('DC’s virus; 
disease epidemiology section, 
discussed the situation in .sep
arate telephone interviews r-

He said epidemics such as oc
curred prior to 1955 currently 
aren’t a threat becau.se, even 
under th(‘ present incomplete 
vaccination i-overage, between 
75 and 80 per cent of the popula
tion up to age 40 have been vac
cinated.

And this, he said, amounts es- 
•sentially to herd immunity”— 
lenough to prevent widespread 
itransmission of v'lnis. and 
therefore enough to prevent 
mass epidemics.

'Cine problem as regards 
ghetto and similar areas,” 
Freckleton said, “ is that even 
when vacrination is accessible 
and without charge, it’s often 
underutilized

Both doctors point to certain 
areas in Texas to illustrate what 
can happen if a given communi
ty drops its guard.

“ Back in 196:1,” said Freckle-

vac- 
in certain 
only a few

cination program 
areas—and it took 
years to show i t "

Of the/48 paralytic polio cases, 
4ast year. Texas had 20—all of. 
them in 11 counties in South 
Texas

We keep a 
thief in our aging houses.
I t ’s no t th e  reg u la r k ind , o f courae. O i r  th ie f  
is a  long tu b e . W e use it to  te e  how o u r 
J im  B eam  B o u rb o n  is ag ing  from  y e a r to  
y ear in o u r spec ia l ch a rred , w h ite  oak  b a rre ls .
T hese  b a rre ls  h e lp  m ake th a t  w onderfu l, ligh t 
and  w arm  J im  B eam  ta s te  t h a t ’s been a  
B eam  fam ily  a r t  for n early  175 years. So 
w hen we te ll y o u  th e re ’s a th ie f  in our aging 
house. It d o esn ’t  m ean  we end u p  w ith  less 
B ourbon . All i t  m eans is we end up  w ith  
th e  best B o u rb o n . “W orld ’s finest B ourbon  
since 1795.”
86 Proof KentiK 'ky S traight B ourbon W hiakey 
Distilled and B o ttled  by the Jam es B. Beam 
Distilling Co , CSermont, Beam , K entucky

$1.00 OFF ON LAR GE M EA T PIZZA
■ jX B s a m i

This Pizza Buck Good Thru Sunday, September 14, 1969 
NEW  HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. IT  a.m. to 12 p.m.; Fri. A  Set. 

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Sun. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Highland Canter 
(South Hwy. 87) PIZZA HUT Dial 263-3333

srilidatiiin Coal Co's No 9 niim* 
a' ex(X‘rt>; w.ilchod Ihi opera
tion apprchcnMvcIv It was ex̂  
jx-clod lo take months.

■lohn Asia raft We.si \  irgmia 
stale mines dinxior. told news 
MM*n Never before in the min- and we dread most the 
iiig induslrv has su' li a hazard-'of another explosion

gerous Methane is extremely 
explosive when dilultxl with air 
in profxirtions Ix'twet'n five and 
15 fx»r cent and any spark could 
re.sull in an explosion

“That mine is loaded with gas 
danger 
’ said

SATURDAY ONLY

AAOIVTGOAAERY

ous undiTtaking t«**-ti attempted,.lames Westfield ol the I S Bu

iT m i»  a
HURRY FOR TH E S E  EXCITING V A L U E S -S E E  MORE IN T H E  STOREI

with so mans unknowns.’
The unknowns are sti varied' 

offi( lals refus*' to st'i a limeta j 
hie for the st'veral steps m the 
n-cover\ o(xTaiion I

Rescuers will first rismosc 
deadls nwthane (naturali gas 
which h.is filled tlx' atiandom*d| 
mini' shafts Methane is fm*d 
from (xx'kels m «x’ams of coal 
during mining

.lackhammep. armed with 
nonsjiarking Ixts Ilium points 
wen' to splintiT the concrete

reau of Mines
The search of the western halfj 

for the 7K nuners who died lastj 
Novemlier will tiegin after l.OW, 
tons of limestone dumpi-d down 
anirthiT air shaft to effixt a seal' 
are removixl. i

John < ori'oran. pn-sident of| 
Consolidation Coal, said it will 
take mans, nuiny months” to 
reac h I hi' area where the 7K 
men were believed to be wirk-l 
ing when thi' explosion ixi urred 
last No\ 29

Special Flight On 
Way With Militant

MOML 1S93 Vw

Star-iMlad 12-ga. 

shotgun sholls

BOX

Wards papar shotgun 

sholls givo you donsa, 

uniform, consistont 

shot pattorn. Cot ntox- 

imum yardago. 25/ 

box.

Your Choice! p?c
I.OMKiN (AP) -  A special 

Trans World Airline flight left 
London tcxlay l arrying Amen 
can blaik militant Robert Wil
liams to IX-lroit i

Tfx' flight left Wi minutes ear 
1\. Airline officials .said they 
were advised ’ from AnxTica” , 
lo move It forward pn'sumably 
be< au.se somebodv was afraid of 
a demonstration 
William.s was acrompanied by a 
friend. Detroit lawyer Milton 
Henrv Thev were thie only pas
sengers on thi' flight, which is, 
costing TW A atxiui T29 000 The

American CirtI Lihertiiss I n  ion 
had threatened legal act ion i 
against the airline Ixxause it re 
fused to honor Williams ticket 
f(x a transatlantK flight

Williams 44. is returning to 
face a iharge of kidnaping a 
white ('ouple in .Monnx', N ( 
during a racial demonstration! 
eight years ago He fled from 
The t nited States then and has 
lived in ( ommunist China ( ul>a 
and Africa He claims tlx' kid 
naping c'harge is trumpled up 
and savs he is inrMX'eni.

Unbreakable covered .$10 off! 4 -H P, 26” 
bowls - 15-piece set Garden M ark' tiller

$188W hat a boy! Six plastic 
bowls ond air-tight covers; 
two scoops ond o mixing 
spoon! Bowls nest for eosy 
storing. 3 color selections s p ia A U

16 self-sharpening tines do 
the heovy work. Power -re
verse mokes it easy to work 
in tight spots. Tilling depth 
adjusts down to 10".

12 Ge. 3— 1-ox.
12 'G a T  3'>4^1 Vii^x.J
1 6  G * . ” 2 V 4 — 1 '/ B - o i .

T6~ G ( ^ 3V4— 1 '/ii-ox. 
20 Ga. 2'di— ^/s-oi. 
20 Ga. 2’^ — 1 -o i ._  
410 2b2"— Va-oz.
410 Ga. 3”— ^4-01.

Price 
> 2 4 9 T f i - 7 7 “  

52.99T$2J7
$2.79 ; $1.97 
$3.29 I $2.2f

1 $2.19 I $1J 7  
“! $2.69 1 $2.17 
T  S2.39 I $1.97 

I $2.79 I $1.47'

REG. $164.99

Attorney General T o  Rule 
In McCrocklin's Cose
AI'.‘;TIN (AP) -  The l nivpr-| 

.siiy of Texas 'admini.stration 
wants to strip Dr Janx'v Mc- 
Cnxklin of hi.s Ph. D. degree 
and Atty Gen Crawford Martin 
was rxp«*cted to say tixlay 
whether the university's regents 
have ttx' authority to do so

Informed sources said Thurs
day that Martin would hold the 
r e ^ t s  do not have this author
ity but that a court could do it' 
if it found Mcf’rocklin’s work 
was fraudulent

Regents Chairman FYank Kr 
win said in hi.s opinion request 
that a faculty committee which 
investigated McOocklin's dis
sertation recommended, and the 
UT administration agreed, that 
the degree should be withdrawn

McCrocklin resigned April 19 
as presHlenl of .Southwest Texas 
Slate University in San Mangos 
to (k’vole “ my full time and 
efforts lo dispelling the false 
smear upon my personal integ
rity.”

Forty per cent of the Senlen- 
( es in McCrocklin’s dis.sertation 
allegedly are identical with sen
tences in a Marine (’orps docu
ment by Gen. Franklin Hart on 
U.S. liulitary intervention in

Haiti. 1914-1934
McCroi'klin reportediv did not 

credit the Hart work until the 
dissertation was published in 
iKiok form two years after the' 
degree was awarded i

Fifty-one per Cent of the sen-i 
tenres in a m aster’s thesis on 
the same subject by Mc’f'rock 
Iin’s wife allegedly are idenli- 
(al with passages In the dissi'r- 
tation McCrocklin servixl on the 
three-man faculty committee at 
Texas \41 that approved his 
wife's thesis

Erwin said McCnxklin has 
been invited to answer the 
charges “ He has consi.stently 
failed to appear in person or by 
counsel.” Erwin said.

Texan Killed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon listed Thursday the 
name of one Texas serviceman 
killed in action in Vietnam.

He was Army Pfe Larry T 
Sanders, son of Mr and Mrs 
Carl T. Sanders of Thornton.

SPECIAL! WARM CORDUROY 
SLACKS FOR BOYS, GIRLS
Hurry in, moms.. .buy neat pin- mant coioas 
wale cotton corduroy slocks 
for your youngsters. Boxer 
styles with stoy-up, all-around 
elastic waists. 3-6)(.

r
. v . v -

- I ■c

/

• • /  J *

SLIP-ONS FOR 
TEEN S— REG. $8.99

Big buckle style in 
supple brown leather 
loungers. Composition 
soles, heels.
B 5'/2 to 10. $ 7 8 8  

PAIR ■

MEN'S SLIP-ONS, 
R EG ULAR LY $10.99

Sleek block leather 
monk straps; gored 
buckle. Composition 
soles, heels.
D 7 -1 1 , 12 .

PAIR
<888

Save! 9-foot v in y l- 
surface
Durable, non-porous, vinyl 
surface resists stains. In 
mony styles, cobrt. Just cut 
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Prostituted Cradle
■ Whtn a band of right-wing army 
colonols seized the government of 
Gn-e( e a couple of v«ars ago and 
imposed a dictatorship by military 
junta, there were many cnes of out
rage aboil* what wa« dt.ippening m 
the "cradle of denmiTacy ’’ Since 
then the junta ha gone through he 
pretense of democratization, bu* 
events tontinue to demonstrate that 
tyrannv is still the order of the day 

The latest indication of this is found 
in the draft of a new press law which 
in effect, reaffirms the government s 
dulat ira! control over the printed 
word There are 17*> articles in the

proposed law, with severe penalties 
prescribed for any violation The re
strictions on what may be published 
-are. so comprehensive that the 
government will have power, by law. 
to confiscate any paptr that offends 
It in any way Jail sentences and 
fines al.so are provided for 

The Greek press has been heavily 
lensored under the junta Under the 
new law rigid censorship will con
tinue Things are getting no better 
in the ' cradle of democracy ” where 
self-appointed proteitnr-- of the public 
good arc turning it into a bed of 
’vranrv

Poking Into The Depths
For half a tenturv and more, the 

submarine ha.s generally been equated 
woth warfare In recent vears the 
sub’s importance as a tool for scienti
fic research has tiecome more and 
more evident

It is intnguing tha’ Vice Adm 
Hyman Rukover the Navy's stormy 
petrel, now predicts an even more 
important role for the submarine in 
underwater discoveries Specifically 
he is thinking of nui lear-powered 
craft manned bv scientists bent on 
probing the «ecrets of the deep

Adm Rickover made his comments 
on the subject after being aboard the 
NR-1, the world's first deep-sub
mergence ocean engineenr.g and re
search vessel The traf* capable of 
operating for .several weeks without

surfacing, is quite different from the 
tiny research subs heretofore used; 
it weighs 400 tons and Is 140 feet 
long. Because of the vastly increased 
endurance made possible by nuclear 
power,” Rickover noted., ‘ her 
capability will be an order of magni
tude 10 times greater than that of 
any other existing or planned under
water researc h vehicle "

Those speculating on the research 
submarine’s future envision fleets of 
nuclear-powered vessels capable of 
diving to unprecedented depths and 
equif^ied with claw-like gadgets for 
picking up objects from the ocean 
bottom It looks a s  though the latter 
part of the 20th century may witness 
giant steps not only in space but 
under the seas of our home planet

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Dirksen's Knack Of Leadership

W \''HINGTON — Fveri-it Iiirk-en 
as leader of the Rc-publkan pary  in 
the Senate has ;^s>ed away, inn his 
spint of affability connliation and 
goodmatured cnticism of h.> opposi
tion will linger on as an example 
of ta '1 and effectiveness. Contem- 
pnrar.e ' in ongress will agree that 
he >-howed a knack in leadership 
which i ' sometimes called political 
skill but in realitv Is a keen under
standing of human nature and how
to make agreem ent' and comprce 
mises in complex legi-lative situa- 
UOTn

.AS THK HEAD of the m.non’y 
party in the Senate, t.he Illi.nois 
senator often foond hrm*eJf trying to 
hold his own party in Lne or adep'ly 
seeking support m.side the ranks of 
the majonty party 

The ta 'k  of a leader of either pary 
in the Senate or Hou>e is easily 
explained to per'oas who have not 
been in inumate t;iuc.  ̂ with Corgress 
For a President depends ver. much 
on what the two leaders in ’he' “̂ .a te  
and the two leader- in the Hou.se 
are able to do and a gr-at deal 
even on the leader in each case wh->se 
pary  isn t m  the mayinty

T H I . Prr-iden’ F.,senrower 
counted lyrdon  J--»hnsor to work 
out sc.nse compromise-, *hen 'he 
latter wa- ma o r ’y leader of t.'se 
Senate and ’he Bepcblican party »a« 
in the min'irity When Mr JohrwKi 
became Presiden' h.e m turn 
established a workable s-..;<>m 
commumcaticm wr.h Nfr r>i.̂ s<>n tre 
m.iD'-rl’y ’jeader ir, the Se-n-ite as -*ell 
as with the leader of h.- ow- r-ar.- 
• >-or» scar ely a -week goe. hv 
a Pre-ider.t deejo t < all i*-- pa.e>v 
leaders of bo**' hex.-c-- of • ''•rgre--

Billv 'Graham

m u-itcr is t  -.cry tdu..aied 
mari but m /-t of 'he congregatio' 
are average peopi'- H .' sc-rmon- 
seem *o be irtend'-d for ’he fe-* 
wty- are on h.is in 'e le -’ ial !<-.e!
1* th;« r.gh" ■* V y
No I beueve tha* a rrun*-’er ‘ houM 

communicate with all the pe >ple in 
his 'ongregation Wc preacher- often 
make the mxstake of directing our 
sermons to an elite group instead of 
the masses It took me years to learn 
that the spiritual intelligence of the 
average audience is abou* that of a 
Ift-year-old > hild The reasc>n being 
that most peciple after early training 
in Sunday S'hool. become spiritual 
drop-outs and stop h-arning about 
<lod ^he Bible and Salvation In our 
Crusades I never try to impress the 
ministers pres»-ni with mv preaching 
ability I try to talk directly and 
.simply to the audience spelling out 
clearly the plan of .Salvation People 
listen, no* be< ause our ministers don t 
believe as I do. but because the 
Gospel too often Is presented in 
complicated language 

Jesus was the master-preacher The 
Bible says The common people 
heard him gladly ' The tiospel is 
‘•good news.’̂’ and when it Is pro
claimed in understandable language 
It brings gladness and resjxmse.

M4NY 4 ^FNtTOR. paying 
fr.fxre to Mr Dirksert spr'ice e«- 
pe<..ally of hu.s -warm persc>r.a;i*y and 
pra sed **'e a-*uteresi of his mind 
m hjndl.ng legislaixm ;n c orgresc 
Few people, however knew the 
spir-ual side of the mar In 1H5 
he delivered a eulogy at the funeral 
cf a c.'o-^ fnend m which he referred 
to ’he ageless question” raised by 
•U>b If a man die shail he bve 
dgam’’ ’ Kv*-rett Dtrk-er ar-wered

'^urcly he shall a- surely a* day 
follows n ght as s-urely as *he stars 
foll̂ FW their cou*m<«-,, a- surely as the 
<re-* of ever, wave brings its 
trough ’

ZavfT '  '•** e t  v-f-» siTi Ir'4.'.a*<)

Language Mixup
PORT FUIZABETTH South Afnca 

(AI’I — African pupils who must 
k n o w  t w o  languages if they want to 
study at high Khool now have to 
It-am a third one Bo ore the present 
government came to power in 194ft 
\fncans were taught mainly in 
English The late Prime Minister 
Hendrik \erw oerd. then minister of 
native affairs, in 1954 ordered that 
Afric ans be educated in junior school 
in their own tribal language to stop 
prcKlucing what he ca lM  “black 
Englishmen ”

High .school education continued 
mainly in English but now, said 
Metc-aif Maliza. pnncipal of the 
Kwazakele High School here, the 
government must be in both English 
and .Afrikaans, the languages of the 
two main white groups in South 
Afnca Maliza said the change froip 
the vernacular to one white tan n ag e  
already caused confusion and the 
situation would becuiaa worse

1 Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

I 4 A Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Fndoy, September 12, 1969 .
*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Is He Human Or Is He A Cyborg?

A few weeks a n  a news release 
arnved saymg that -real people

'I Don't’ Know Which One Of Us Will Miss Him ^ost'

H a l  B o y l e
Checked Your Prestige Lately?

U) te ll them the inside .<tory of many 
a problem^ mentioning things which 
a chief executive cannot always talk 
ab«'Ut in public but which have to 
do with the ments of legislation that 
is being co*isidered

SKNVTOR DIRKSEV was usually 
called a conservative” in the pres>. 
but much of the legislation which he 
'upporif-d could hardly be classified 
that way. He was a traditional 
Republican Though he at first op- 
p 'sed  the riv;l Rights Act of 1944. 
for example he later be  a me one 
of It- '•taun. he-t supporter- Looking 
oaek over history, t.bis latter p)-ition 
Is exacUy what i;ne would have ex
pected of”a Republican leader

Everett Dirk-en wa< rega.'ded by 
many as a rr^r with an intimate 
knowledge of politic- but in his advo
cacy of certain measure-, he Oc- 
c a s I 0 n a 11 y di-regarded political 
con-Sideralmr- and -upported the
cau,-e which he thought -wa- r.ght 
He favor*-d removal of *.be ban .m 
praver in *he vhooi- and -Aa-
cntK i/ed f -r i* bv some group- But 
ba-ically he -aa- rM n favor of any 
pr»-<Tibed prayer cir the es-
tabl.-hm<mt of any religion in t.*'e 
piblic vN xd- He >eemed to feel that 
the n£h* *0 pray -rould t.be re h t
of every, irdi-.idual even in t.he c la s -  
rcom

NEW YORK ( AP) -  Have you 
given yourself a prestige c lin k 
up lately”

If not, why not’
Millions of Americans now get 

some kind of annual medical 
checkup This is gocxl as far as 
It goes, but It doe-n't go far 
enough

A medical checkup only deter
mines the state of your ^ y s i  al 
health. It lets you know how 
much wear and tear your body 
IS -howmg and whether you still 
have muscle tone or have gone 
flabby

What you need to know in ad
dition IS the state of your social 
health Competition «  not only 
the life of trade it is also the 
life of our business-onented so
ciety

In time, of cKur-e. these 
checkup- will be given by com
puters But there is no rea.-on 
why. if you are one of those do- 
it your-elf guys, you can’t fig
ure '»ut your-elf the state of 
y.xir prestige

You can congratulate your-elf 
that you re doing okay if—

The wife of the bos- in-i-ts 
*hat yx)u dance with he** at lea-1 
*wice at the annual office -pnng 
get-together

In-tead of your getting an oc
casional dunning letter fn m  the 
alumzu office, the president of 
ycHir college -ugge-ts having 
iunch with you when he drop- 
into town

You quit hanging around pool 
halls and -pend more time at 
country club-

VShen you drop into the bank 
to explain how yt)ur wife over
drew your joint account the 
banker no longer look.s at you m 
chiD di-beiief He calL- you by 
your fir-1 name—or better yet. 
by your initials—and -ays not to 
worry abou’ it until the bank 
doe-

On a bu-iness tn p  you don’t 
feel It nece-sar> to wash your 
own so*k- in the hotel wash 
bowl at home your wife has 
quit ironing your -hirts and now 
sends them to the laundry

At least one member of the 
family has had a -mall nervou.- 
breakdown and emerged from it

successfully
You have been asked to head 

a chantable drive in your com
munity even if it was only to 
rai-e funds to wipe out chil
blains among the EL-kimos

The bovs doesn't push the 
buzzer on his desk so often any
more to summon you to his of
fice. When he has something on 
hi- mind he likes to drop into

B u s i n e s s  Mi r r o r
School's Business Problems

B> H AVNE EISENMAN
AP MtmtM WrtHr

NEW YORK (API -  The ad 
ministration of public school 
syslem-s is big bu-iness—ex
penditure- of | 2() million a year 
are n'H uncommon—but com
paratively few schools have tak 
en advantage of modern busi
ness method-

One of the Jargest educational 
consulting firms in the nation 
estimate- average elementary 
and high -chooK could improve 
efficiency by J5 per cent em
ploying a bu-ine-' like approach 
to admini-’ralion and expendi 
ture-

The crux.of the problem ac
cording to Fmglehardt L Engle- 
h.Tdt Inc of Purdy Station 
New York, i- that educator- tra- 
ditionallv are the one- who be
come financial manager- and 
admuustraior-

Ju 't  because a m ar is a 
great educator it doe-n t mean 
he can admim-ter a multimil 
lion budge* ” -aid Emerson W 
Mitchell, an Fjiglehardt bu-i 
ness and system- analyst.

The school -cene has changed 
since the days of t.he htile red 
schoolhou-e. when 40 or 59 pup
ils gathered in a few rooms to. 
learn the th r e  Rs

Today public -choc.!- .-er.ect 
the sprawling megai.zpc.l:ses 
thev -e n e

They run their own tran-por 
taiiofi systems, pry.e— moun
tain- cjf paper w .r t  and decide 
how to -pend millions of dollars 
to the be-t advantage of thou-

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Baby Bottles In Dishwasher? Why Not?

By C. (, THOSITISON, M l).
Dear Dr Tho-teson I under

stand that di-hwashers sterilize 
dishes, but I’m having a baby 
soon and wonder if I can simply 
throw bottles and nipples in the 
dishwasher without -eparate 
sterilizing afterward I don’t 
want to take chances, but I 
don't wi-h to duplicate any 
unneie- .ary task- — S P B 

Automatic dishwashers do an 
excellent job. However, rinse 
the nipples first, to remove any 
adhering milk or formula, be
fore putting them m the washer 

ABerward. handle each nipple 
by holding it at its base to 
minimize possible contamma 
tion And ^  course your own 
hands should he washed before 
handlmg clean nipples' and 
bottles.

A study at the University of 
leiULsville a few years ago found 
that 74 per cent of dishes 
washed in an automatic electric 
washer had a bacterial count 
of zero, and the remaining 26 
per cent were cleaner than 
public health standards require 
for safety '

a self-8ddre--ed stamped en 
velopc and 20 cents in com for 
your booklet ‘ How to CooITjI 
Emphysema ’

I have just had ex'enaive tests 
which indicate that I have a 
minifal ca-e of emphysema 
due to many years of asthma 
(I do not smoke i

Are continual congestion and 
hea\7  or tight chest svmptonxs 
of emphysema’’ I did not aeem 
to have that with asthma My 
dcKtor doe- not seem to clear 
my thoughts on this. — Mrs 
A V

If by a “heavy or tight chest” 
you mean a feeling of not being 
able to breathe as deeply as 
you want to. the answer is yes, 
emphysefa can very well ^v e  
this feeling The reason, how- 
ev*er. Is that you are not able 
to exhale as much, htnee 
cannot draw in as much air.

The asthma Ls — as the 
booklet will explain — lessened 
ability to expel sufficient ah*, 
.so some “old air” remains in 
the lungs.

Dear Dr Thosteson I enclose

Dear Dr Thosteson: I am 25 
and have cy.sts on the ovaries. 
Are they, or do they become.

igu a I 
that

physically speaking, may within the 
iifeiitiH's of most of us be no more 
numerous than svmthetiv people 

■-‘The age of the cvborg — half man. 
half mav*hine — seems to be ap- 
pr\>aching.” a sunev by the family 
evt»nomic bureau of the Northwestern 
National Life Insurance Co indicates, 
adding

“ .Already with us are people with 
metal elbow- fmger and knee joints; 
or metal upper arms, knee plates and 
tibus. metal cranium plates, silicone 
tracheas or tendons, or plastic heart 
valves and arteries "

aside as fodder for a column on a 
dull day.

But this week. General Electric 
came out w ith’ an advertisement in 
the news magazines that sent me 
scurrying toe my file. (A stack of 
newspapers, clippings and rejection 
s lip s)

MITHIN M Y-EARS, we’U have 
artificial lungs and mechanized arti
ficial limbs a- veisalile as natural 
arms, le.gs and hands, and electronic 
-ubstitutes fi>r all the senses, includ
ing sight and touch.

The cyborg, having worn out the 
heart he was born with, will be pow
ered by a synthetic heart run by an 
er.gme fuelod by a miniature nuclear 
furnace

In one planned artificial limb sys
tem. thought impulses will be trans
mitted through electrodes placed on 
muscle- to a miniature computer in 
the active mu-cle tissue. TTiis am
plifies the imoulse to a tiny motor 
within the artificial limb

"WHAT’S n  FEET tall, walks on 
four legs and drinks gasoline?” the 
ad begins

It’s a machine GE is developing 
for the U S. Army through the science 
of Cybernetic Anthropomorphous 
Machine Systems, or CAMS for short.

This has to be one more step toward 
Cyiwrgs.

CAMS wlU be operated by a man 
inside. The ad doesn’t say so. but 
I suspect a later step will be for 
man to be operated by CAMS inside.

AND THE FINAL inevitable step 
will be to phase out the man.

I don’t mean eliminate him. Maybe 
these synthetic people will be used 
as servants, latrarers and In other 
menial Jobs, such as writing 
newspaper columns, at first 

But what happens when they start 
looking around and realize they are 
doing the hard work, while man is 
reaping the profits.

A PERSON will simply think about 
picking up a spoon, and his artificial 
arm will obey.

Lungs, ludneys, hearts, corneas, ear 
drums — even pla.-tic toenails are 
possible — but the human brain will 
never be duplicated 

Good grief! 1 thought, and put it

ONE OF THEM will show up with 
a sweatshirt bearing the word.- 
“Cyborgs Are Bountiful,” and heaven 
only knows what will follow 

I mentioned this possibility in a 
telephone conversation with Bobby 
Harris, my drinking cousin, and he 
said he saw no reason to be amazed.

“ I know a lot of synthetic people," 
he added

-W ALT FINLEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Republican Moves In Virginia

yxHir office and talk it over 
more informally If he asks tvw 
your kid- are. he remembers 
their names

You no longer can waste time 
at the barbershop leafing 
through naughty m.agaEine- 
while awaiting your turn in the 
chair Your secretary now a r
ranges your haircuts by ap
pointment

rOMNGTON, Va — Unwood Hol
ton the pnde of Big Stone Gap. l.s 
n irring  loose and confident for the 
governorship of 4’irginia As Labor 
Day passed, he was well on his way 
to becoming the first Republuan chief 
executive of his .State since the after
math of Appomattox.

His progress toward the seat of 
power in Richmond ought rightly, one 
feels to be a«om panied by solemn 
music whuh sets thi' mood for thi' 
fall of kings In (act. two kingdoms 
are collapsing to bring about the suc
cession of I.in Holton and the Virginia 
Republican- These faltering regimes 
are the Hou-e of Byrd and the Housi' 
of Kennedv

leadership, the one that seems certain 
to run the muntry in the fore.seeable 
future

Bill Battle carries the ponderous 
handicap of having been close to the 
Kennedy- and Holton will not let this 
fact go unremarked In the September 
and October campaigning. Battle paid 
a visit to Mrs Ethel Kennedy a while 
back, and Is supposed to have cnbsted 
the help of Sen Ted Kennedy ExTfi 
that past and vague connection has 
become a taint by association, and 
Holton will not let Battle escape it.

sands of studeni-
Outside the major population 

belts, many school -y stems 
operate the large-1 food distn 
bution and personnel systems in 
their counties

‘ The average system is oper
ating at about 56 per cent effi
ciency”  -ays Mitchell With 
the application of management 
principle- long ago accepted by 
businessmen with far smaller 
budgets, they could boost effi
ciency to '-5 per cent ”

Budgetarv and cost control 
systems researth the use of 
computer- and other techniques 
would fn*e superintendents and 
others from administrative 
bu-ywork to improve the edu
cation sv-tem he says

In addition to th-* admini-’ra- 
ttve ta«ks of purchasing plan 
nme food -ervice mamtenance 
pavTcil preparation Fjiglehardt 
-aid -y-tema’m da*a prore—mg 
could simplify the following 
areas ''/w  draw a- much as «0

ONE OF HOLTON’S -ubdued theme 
-ongs IS Harry, won1 vou please 
come home " I ’ S Sen Harry Byrd 
J r  . IS politically un< ongimial with the 
winners of the recent Democratic 
pnmarv Young Hairy’- own man. 
Fred Pollard, fim-hed third behind 
Henrv Howell, who collected the 
Labor and Negro vote- and behind 
William Battle, the eventual winner, 
who was a Kennedv manage** and 
ambassador If Harry will * come 
home" to the decent con-enatives of 
both parties he will have Holton’- 
backing for Senate re-election in 1970 
but on the Republican ticket

Q l’fTE ASIDE from being aided by 
the fall of these once-proud hou-e- 
of Byrd and Kennedy Holton is riding 
high on a p**om*am of State-improve
ment He will offer a Nixon-model 
tax refcirm to give relief to the lower 
Ineome- He will go to the Federal 
government a- no Democrat could 
do for aid to highways and public 
education

HOLTON WONT make thi- an 
nouncement but be won’t denv it 
either He want- the best of the Byrd 
Democrat- in the Republican party 
He want- \  irginia to lead o4h*‘r ome- 
Demi'cratic States into the moderate 
con-<Tvative hegemony of Nixon

WH4T THE visitor sees in Virginia 
politics IS a huge relocation project 
The Nijconite Republicans are trying 
to move the Slate out of rt.s 
psychological bind of belonging to the 
Southern bloc This i- delicate work, 
rather like shifting the site of the 
temple without sma-hing the sacre<l 
objects on the altar 

But if Holton becomes the Union’s 
1-T Repuhlican Governor, he will 
have subtracted one State from the 
Old South and have added it to the 
Borderland probably to the devout 
relief of most white and black 
Virginians

’er* man-iallv ;n theper
s4:ho«'/.‘

—Staden* ?«»ung ukludlng 
- ’echar:''a. *ea^N*r-orzinated 
diagryv-*. ’reij-.g 

— A^'erlaiwe recc'd keeping 
—S/he't.,jsg ol facilities and 

per^x*.ne’.
-~t'rxT.pu:>r ins’ruc-

tioo jictad n t  problem sol-.ing. 
and rr- TTn. /«<••

— i i -l er* .*•**< f/r1 - 
such as *r%r.‘c r  p* r/reparaUoo, 
and data re»cled f jr guidance 
profram s and progm s reports 

—Librar ra*er.als control

M a r q u i s  C h i l d
A Fabulous City In Peril

malignin’” vs bar -houid they 
renov-'d’’ They have been 

thiere ab*.u* four years They 
do not irterfere with my 
periods which are regular — 
E A

There are manv vaneUes of 
ovarian cysts Most are benign 
Some are malignant from the 
start, Thev- tend fo grow more 
rapidly than non-cancerous 
ones

There is no specific time or 
age I t wrhlcli they should be 
removed In general it is best 
to remove them so you can be 
certain what you are dealing 
with, but there are m  many 
other cDnslderaflons that your 
own doctor should make the de
cision on the basis of his find
ings

\T N irE  — This fabulous city in 
peril of Its very existence stands as 
a svmbnl of the plight of the Western 
world Pollution of air and water and 
the rapid emToachment of a massive 
Industrial complex threaten to erase 
in a short span of years the city 
of canals that has been the magnet 
for traveler- and lovers of beauty 
for renturle-

Ordinary cities may be resigned to 
the blight'of smog and pollution But 
Venice is a treasure bouse of art 
and architf'iiire  Those treasures are 
rapidly deteriorating

THE tfREAT paintings — the 
Titians t.*« Tintoretto-, the Veroneses 
— and the monuments are like 
defen-e|e-s invalids Still aglow with 
the splendid past they cannot save 
them-eiv<-a Sot a single museum or 
chuT' h IS air conditioned to keep out 
the dampne-s and the smog with its 
high sulphur aod carbon monoxide 
content

The question is being seriously 
asked triday Gan Venire be saved” 
"Tbe lagoon is dvlng, a victim of 
chemical wastes from the industrial 
center of Marghera. with its huge 
refineries hardly 10 minutes away as 
the crow flies, and the human wastes 
of the adjoining c tty of Mestre, with 
Its dreary substandard housing

-e n e  the life of the lagoon The 
threat of extinction then came from 
silt pouring in f*mm three rivers — 
the P u re , the Brenta and the Slle 
The lagoon was gradually filling up.

THE MAGISTRA ti alle Acque the 
magistrate of all the waters, wielding 
overwhelming power took an heroic 
decision The course of the riven  was 
to be deflex'ted so thev would run 
Into the open sea With relentless 
dnve over many years the project 
wa.s carried th m u ^  and the lagoon 
and Venice were -av*ed 

Saving the lagoon today will mean 
a project not unlike that in scop* 
As the Industrial complex of 
Marghera has expanded during the 
p ist 40 years, the delicate balance 
between land and water has been 
progressively undermined T h e  
demands of Industry drain off the 
subsoil water Lund Is reclaimed 
along the lagoon, narrowing Its 
course

Troubled with varicose veina” 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve the 
problem, write to Dr Thosteson 
m care of T V  Herald re
questing the booklet, “How To 
Deal With Varicose Veina,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed. 
•Stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover the cost of 
printing and handling.

TO SA4E the city will mean an 
effort corting hundreds of million* of 
dollars Indu-slrial practices In 
Marghera will have to be draxtically 
altered to reduce the poiMWi loosed 
in the air and the water Central to 
the salvation of this unique hictortcal 
tceasure house is the control of the 
tides as they flood in from the sea, 
lapping higher and higher each year 
with the disaster of the ultimate Rood 
ever nearer

When the Republic of Venire held 
sway over much of the East In the 
16th and 17th Uenturles the Venetians 
understood how vital It was to pre-

AS THE CANALS grow danker and 
filthier, a reflection of the funda
mental problem of the waters. Vene
tians move out to Mestre The city 
has declined in population between 
1951 and 196R from m.OOO to IM 00(1 
There are 2.000 abandoned houses and 
many of the noble palaces are re
duced to slum dwellings. Moving to 
Mestre. the Venetian has hts little 
car and becomes part of the con
sumer economy.

VENICE CAN be saved An Impres
sive series of articles In forrlere della 
Serra has alerted the country to the 
peril Determined spirits such as 
countess Anna Maria Clgona are lead
ing the fight. Venice can be saved 
if the will is there. With Venice as 
a symbol, that Is the question posed 
for the West in a far larger context 
In the struggle between the 
technological present and the histort- 
cat past.
«C «^ n g h l, !*♦* UnitM  SM turt tvndicat*. ISC.)
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IPTA Slate 
Introduced 

K At Boydstun

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Sept. 12, 1969 5-A 'in her yard, which measured
--------------------— --------------------------------------- ;------ ---------over 10 inches wide

The meeting climaxed with a 
itour of the grerm house The 
jOct 8 meeting will be held in 
[the Jones home al 1206 Syca* 
I more. '

1'. --»■! — UiM-iT! 1

M l

i t '

i t s -

JT  ; '*:!

Ft'R-RE.ACIIINC; EFFECT — Youngsters model in New 
York furs for children, a new market being aimed at by 
fashion designers From left are John Ken Offenhartz of 
Amherst, Ma.ss, in natural Persian l,amb coal topped with

(AP W IR EP H O TO )

rns.sack hat of the same fur: cen'or, Su.san Schulte of New 
York in blue dved mole maxi coat with while mink collar 
and muffs, and'right. Susan in a dyed rabbit fur coat.

• New officers were introduced 
at Thursday’s meeting of the 
H 0 y d s t u’n Parent-Teacher' 

^Association They include Mrs i 
H obC. Davis, president; Mrs., 

i(’!inton Osburn. vice president; 
•Mrs Collin Reese, secretary; 
Mrs R. L. Milloway, treasurer; 
and Mrs Bernard McMahan, 
reporter

i Mrs Davis presided, and Mrs 
Thcl Watts gave the devotion I Herman Smith, principal, in
troduced teachers and gave 

ieai h a gift of appreication from 
the PTA.

Mrs. Milloway discussed the 
pro|X)sed budget, and Mrs. 
Reese gave the executive 
report The fall festival was 
.slated Oct 18 Prizes will be 
given to rooms having the most 
IT  A members.

Mrs. Dwight McCann an
nounced a workshop will be held 
ifrom 9:30 a m. to 2 p m., Oct. 
14. at the First Bajmst Church 

jin Swi'Olwater Mrs. Osburn 
.reported on savings stamps 
iwhich will lx; sold each Wednes- 
jday. and Mrs. Cieraldine 
I Martin's room received the 
'stam p award. Mrs T. E. 
I Grissom’s third grade won the 
iroom count.

Propagation Process 
Explained To Club

Optometristj PTA Hears Of
Is Speaker.
For Nurses

Guests At 
Westbrook

Auxiliary Hears 
Talk On By-Laws

•'Do-It-Yourself Propagation’’ 
was the topic chosen by Mrs i 
S. P. Jones, speaker at Wednes-, 
day afternoon’s meeting of the 
Planters Garden Club at the 
Hilltop Green House with Mrs 
D. W. Rankin as hostesss.

Mrs Frank Wilson Introduced 
Mrs. Jones, who demonstrated 
rooting a rose cutting. '

"There are two kinds of| 
plants," said Mrs. Jones, "soft; 
plants and hard plants. Soft; 
plants can be rooted in water 
or soil, but plants root better | 
in soil." I

She explained that "laying"! 
is another type of rooting, andi 
almost any type of plant that 
has a joint, including the um-| 
brella plant, can be rooted Soil' 
around the plant should be kept 
moist. Members answered roll 
call by telling of a plant they 
had propagated.

Mrs. Wilson created a flower, 
arrangement which was to bei 
idonated to the Veterans Ad-!

Plan*; Banquet
T e n t a t i v e  plans for a 

November banquet were dis
cussed at Wednesday’s meeting 
of the Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club in the Lakeview 
YMCA. Mrs. Jo Hazel Dawson 
was hostess and Miss Rosetta 
Brown p r e s i d e d .  Mrs 
Louisiania Jones will be hostess 
for the next meeting, Sept. 24.

ministration Hospital.
Mrs Paul Guy. president, 

announced a workshop for the 
up<‘oming flower show will be 
held Oct 11 in the home of 
.Mrs. Richard Hippley, Carlton 
Hou.se, Apt. No. 120 Mrs. Guy 
displayed, a toad stool, found

EXPERT PIANO 
INSTRUCTION

Sandra's Piano Studio 
2 Blocks— Kentwood 

Elamantary

15 Years Music 
Expariance 

Call— 263-1273

Reading Aids
W f^STBROOK (SC) — Mrs. J.I Mrs Melvin Brown gave the 

F Wigner presented the devo- program on club by laws at
of the

r r
•»*

3F ■

HIGHLAND CENTER
sifrvlng Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday
SATLRUAY FEATURES 

Boneless Fried Chicken Bits on Toast w/Cream
Gravy, French Fries k  Honey ...................................  We

Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ................................   C2r
Baked Hominy Grits wA'heese ..................................... I8c
Broccoli With Lemon Butter ..........................................  t i t
Stuffed Purple Plums ......................................................  2Se
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad ...............................  35e
Prune Whip Chiffon Pie .............    25e
Hot Apple Dumpling .......T..............................................  25e

tion when the Woman’s Society Tuesday’s meeting 
of ChrisUan Senice met at National Association of Letter 
Methodist Church Monday a(-|carriers Auxiliary No. 1975 in 
ternoon. njn. home of Mrs. Melvin

___________ , Mrs. Frank Oglesby spent the Newton J r ,  1212 Lloyd.
Spring finance: Rankin, spiritual lifqr J ^ k e n d  in the home of heri Wayne Beene, president,

e.xplained.Mrs .ioe Parker, hi.storian; brother-in-law and sister, M r . g r o u p  donated 15
......................Mrs. Joe Brackeen, who' -  -

ennetit
ACIMAV* atnOT OUAUTV W

There Is a de.speraU med, Rogers Hefley, reading Mrs' John Jacobson, budget and
for special training in the early
years if a brain-damaged child p u b l i c  Sthwls, i . . ,_____ ,.............. .. ................................ .
is to be helped," said Dr learning methods at rhursday’s'M rs Herman Taylor, health:|®"^ Mrs. Joe Brackeen, wnojjQ pund A District
Harold Smith, optometrist, when meeting of the Au^port Parent- and Mrs. Sue Burrows, safidy ^ moved to Clyde from j,-̂ ,̂  ̂ be held!
he spoke Tuesday to Constituent Teacher A.s.sotialion, and defense Mrs"** John W Saturday in Abilene at the Star-1

Texas Nurses As.socia- Mrs Heney said that there The unit will donate J c  | ^ visit
are different ivjx's of i hildren the workbook fund for under l c,,na„un «iih Die Rovl Mrs. Lxlward Slate

fa.st learners and slow learn- pnvilcdged children and wdl with "" « ''i '
Speaking on .Minimal Brain ers .She stressi-d that among send two delegates to the

Injury in Children with Sight types of ef|uipment available to: November state convention in
Problems ” Dr Smith said reading are overhead pro San .-\nlonio

jedors. listening stations and, Pearson was namt-d,vacation trip! In Forl Worth they Mrs J R Piper was appoint

No. 24, 
tion.

i l a n g u a g e  approaches Shiichairman for the (Xt 25 har «,.pp guesCs of her sLstcr, Mrs.iP<l chaplain and worded
............................ .. stations and

there is a program in local |
schools for children with thiSjfrnphasized the importance of y(»st carnival with Mrs Frankiona Ford, and her son-in-law prayers, 
type of Injury, but it does not individualized reading, noting, | as co-chairman Mrs ' and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. The next meeting will be Oct.
start until the fourth grade A many ihddren have to Ix^'narvev Myers present^ed th i.jam es Starr. In IX'Kalb tV y  14 at the First Federal Com 
child needs help befose this 
tune, according to Dr Smith

reported

the I W Copix'daes iiiiciin^crs, and on a party held HAPPY HAPPY SAVINGS ON OUR BIR THDAY!
Mr a n d T r* :* '?  .M A lv f e '" ' ' 'W "  

returned rerentlv from a lO-davA^*’**''’ Administration Hospital, j

siMpiicity lira I Simplicily 1

motivated to read p jA  budget for 1969 70, and guests of Mr. and Mrs munity Rixim with Mrs Wendel
j "Children are lieing en^Mrs Bob Smith reported a cur- peHon Alvis who accompani(>d Payle as ho.stess.
jeouraged to read comic boob* ” rent nx niN rship of 100 them to Alatiama for a visit

Mrs Ruth Jones assi.stant di- said Mrs HeP'v. if they meet ^ rejxirt on the Airport park|Wilh relatives m*ar Hamilton
rector of stale hospitals, will with the b a t h e r s  and paJ’*’ut stp|aygj-|,urKl was heard, 'andjThe C. M. .Alvises also vi.siled
inspeii hospitals in Big Spring approval" Poetry is ext ellcni vutc made to paint picnic,another son-in-law and daughter,
(Xt. 13 14 The asMtciation will'tor childnn but when reading tables and install barbecueiMr and Mrs J. T WiLson in 
host a dinner meeting in Iter fer pleasure they should read Abilene. Sunday, the Alvi.ses'
honor Oct 14 f>ne grade below their grade yusg Shirley Osborn’s first had as guests her son and

nxmilxTship *^yj* ' ^  •• — ?fade won iho room count, and fanuly, the Bill Ballards ofThe current Dale Ditto, vae P '^‘’'‘,Mrs Lula N;x received the door Sweetwater 
prize 

The refreshment tat'le
drive will ( ontinue through introduced the speakt r 
October, and the Ameriranj j j Rankin gave the

devotion, and ( ub Siout.s from decorated with a miniaiure n-vl eompanied by his mother, Mrs
memh^s* dunne the d r i v e * ’*‘̂ ' * *  I school hou.se and an arrange IJ A Rogers of Petrolia members during the (Wive , 3^^ presented the p „ ,

Slate Named By 
New TOPS Club
Officers were elected Wednes

day morning fur the Sand

if i lirvs.inlhemums

t ( arlile. principal, wlnv
Nurses wtio are not working are 
being urgid to return to their j
profession bi*eau.s«' of the teachers ini hiding .Mrs
shortage in this field Bowden and Mrs R I.

Mrs Claude \a n  Meet and Parramore. who are new to the bCW  On blC G pO T S 
Mrs. Charles ( ondray were seh<x»l Mrs Bill Lowery, school

_ - __  Sprmgs Slender-Benders TOPS
Mr. and Mrs J^ D. Rog rs vvhich met in the home 

wai and daughter, . aC’ of Mrs. Estil Petty. |
spent Mrs Petty will sen ’e as' 

the weekend in Uu kmU \n  the l?.dcr,^and

C

iSilver and irvslal apivoinlmenls home of his brother. Mr and Mrs. \N. U. Greenfield, co

host esses

Former Residents 
Announce Birth

si-cretary, .ind Jix- Dominquez 
leusiodian, were presented gift.*- 
for their help to the PT \

I New officers were intrcKluied

Mrs \
Rogers 
visit

Mr and Mrs 
as guests Mr

P Rogers Mrs. J. \ 
remained for a longer

leader; Mrs J W Mct'lain, 
,scH.retary-treasurer. Mrs H, R 
Ratliff, weight watcher; and 

Rees had Mrs H Doyle Fowler, program 
Mrs j(H>'Chairman Mrs I’etly won the

(Jalvage the good sections of \Mlliam.son and son, Jodi and twwl of fruit „ . .
old plastic tablecloths or cur Tommy Bullard, all of Snyder:; Jbe next meeting will tic at 
lams to use on the feet of chil Mr and Mrs. D H Hopper and ,9 3(1 a m . Tuesday at the Mid- 
dren's sleopt-rs Outline the feet daughters, Carolyn and Lisa,i'*«*y Si hool. .Any Loahoma,

They included Mrs I .lustice pajAmas on the plastic, Stanton: and Sgt 'and Mrs. Dt-e Sand Springs or Midway woman,
president. Mrs Diiio, " '^ 'c u t  out and stitch to the sleep- IxRouen and son. Dane, Big,who is interested i.s uivited to; 

ipresident: Mrs R H Cartel'
Kirby jj. seirelary. arnt ('harle«;

*’̂ '| l a in ,  treasurer CommiUt-e 
a so n .|f^ 3, p ^ n  are Mrs ( am

Doe

Airman and .Mrs 
Hodnett. Biloxi. Miss
announcing the birth of a *oii.if^3,rnx*n are
Bradford Lynn, born Sept 9 at^pubUcu^. Mrs Robert
Kecslcr Air Force Base Hospital r o o m  represent at ive Mrs
in Biloxi The infant weighed Ruhard Smith. hospitality 
seven pounds, six ounces ( arlile legislation. .Mrs Frank 
Maternal grandparents are Mr poarson. piiblicalions. Mrs Bob 
and Mrs Louis Sturm of ,s m 11 h . membership. Mis; 
Ixither, and paternal grand- Shirley Osborn, parliamen  ̂
parent.s arc .Mr and Mrs Gr.idy tanan: Mrs Frank Moore 
Hodnett, 1405 E lith  le<(ucatlon for family living:'

ers Spnng 'attend the meeting.

Speed Reading Classes 

Set for Big Spring
famMi Cuf1»r *cttHr»«a  

lwi(ti«a »a»«<l rMdtna, crtol«a 
ky Of. Wad* B. CatWr, »rs* h*ld» 
a da eta rata kt atyehaiety, win k* 
taaftit k*r* ki k*lti a*y end t«*- 
nMt( etktm .

Ttia avaraa* a«ri*n twioy rrddt 
wm* M  ward* a*r mlnut* wiHi 
akaai M H  eamaf*t<«nii*<i —  • 
rata maa*a»ati ta c*a* wm> t*- 
aay't raaaini itinondi in »ch**l. 
call«aa, and ka*in*it.

ThM wtdaty actlaimfd m r w  
taarantaai It* fradwat** will r*a* 
at taatt ward* aw mtmit*
wm< a dattntt* merta** m c*m- 
ar*tian*l*n.

Many >radaat»* at » a  nina-w*** 
aratram tar «aaaad m* a«dfa"tw 
and cantata** «*•••• t«t** *t Lta* 
and mara w*ra* a*f mlnalt wini 
tar kttt*r camartkMttlan

Cantaatrattan, racaN. ttudy and 
t**t talilna tfcllN Wtaw a rttnark- 
akia dafraa at imar*y*ni*nt.

Thi* ar»t**«i*naity canduct»d 
c*«rt* k*a*tt » iT  UM * wee***- 
tui *araa««tM au* ta it* c*tnm*n 
Mfiw •aaraars •* kattar and 
tattar raadina. and I* IH *t**t at 
aratrtiMnollr aualiliad matter 
tear hart

A tariat at mtatina* tm* kam 
trhadviad tar maw Hi Ih* Bi* 
Sprin* art* wt<* datirt I* knaw 
haw may ta* may laarn i* rrod 
wtiti traatar *»**d. pawar, and 
ttnetaney.

At the** try* an* titur arirnto 
ttani. t«n datklh akaut inrrd 
raadmy and ttia antana Catlar 
Acealaraad Mathad win k* r » r "  
t* mait tarward taakind karaant 
ailtndint.

tinea mar* l« n* c**t *r akli- 
fatlan ky attandlnn r*« *w* tt 
ta yauraait ta atfand tha tnna 
matt canvaniant tar yaa

Oran In and nnd aut haw yaa 
can man* 1*4* a mar* *«cc*«*tal 
yaar.

All maatinv* ara aaan t* tt<* 
aaklic and arlll ka etndwetad a* 
iallawt

Wadnaaday, f*kt. 1W at T :N  
pm. and at i : ) t  pm.

Tharaday, Sapt. 11 , pt 7:M pm.

laeli pcBIrn mant maan* mat a 
can rtdd kaak* at aywapa
)n 41 minatat ar latt, and 

ramamkar. and 4n)ay

taraday, Mpf. 
at I  N  p m.

pataan canlanftk̂ jn m

TM t ramartwkla accatyratad 
rtM M f and atady caaraa I* ah 
lartd kara aBctaafyaly ky Aecala- 
ratad ■dacattan Schaal* artm la- 
catiaai In ma|ar ciltat m Tiaat. 
Naat MaiMt. Ltaltlana. and Okla-

Prtddy. Sapt. IX  at 7 :N  p.m. 
and at t:M  p m.

Saturday, tap* 11, «t N:JS 
p m., 1:M p.m. and at S:M p.m.

AH mHttnf* amt ka candactad 
m m* M**tin« ntam N*. 1 at ttia 
Sattlat Hatal, trd and Ranaalt t l„  
m Bid tpilnd. (Adv.)

Save 20% (thru Saturday!) Fabric Sale!

I

Single Vision 
GLASSES 

One Low Price
• C H O IC E  O F  S IN G L E  V IS IO N  

C L E A R  O R  T IN T E D  L E N S E S .
• Y O U R  C H O IC E  O F  F R A M E  

FR O M  O U R  L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  
O F  S T Y L E S  A N D  C O L O R S .

• C R E D IT  IS A V A IL A B L E
• S A T IS F A C T IO N  

G U A R A N T E E D
• N O  A P P O IN T M E N T  

N E C E S S A R Y

\ Bring your EYE PHYSICIAN'S 
(M. D.) or OPTOM ETRIST’S 
Prescriptions lor single vision 
glasses to be filled in the 
frame of your choice from 
our large selection . . . 
at our ONE LOW PRICE

I

O ffic e s

Throughout

Texas i
Downtown Big Spring

206 Main Street
Odeita

4 0 0  N . G ra n t

Midland
T e x a s  S t .  & 

A n d re w s  H w y .

GREAT LOOKING EASY SEWING NEED NO IRO.Nl.NG!

ORLON* FA N C Y  KNITS
that are hand washable Ixinded to acetate
in a bevy of beautful .solids that coordinate
with our OflonS) Jersey Knits, 00 ” wide. NOW

GALLAI RE Color Cued Plaids 'N ' Solids
Fabulou*, crease resistant, plaids are 
rayon/acetateI .Solids all rayon. Great
for Skirts. Slacks, Suits. 5.3/54" wide NOW

ELEGANT W O O L FLANN EL
is bonded to acetate, makes up into this 
season's most classic looks! Pant Suits,
Culottes, Suits, Dresses, Slacks. 54/50" wide. ; NOW

BONDED ACR YLIC Plains 'N ' Plaids
give a happy lift to your wardrobe. MLsty solids 
or bold plaids, color coordinated to mix and 
match. Acetate tricot backing .'>4/56’’ wide. NOW

REG. 3.50 YD.

2.78 YD.

REG. 1.98 YD.

1.58 YD.

REG. 3.50 YD.

2.78 YD.

REG. 2.98 YD.

2.38 YD.

Penn-Prest Double Knit Polyester
Here's a fabric that knows no season. 
Sew things for all year round Penn- 
Prest to machine vvash, tumble dry, 
never need ironing 58/00” wide. 4.99 YD.

BUY N O W  . . . SEW LATER . . . CHARGE IT !

Gay mode'' Seamless Stretch
P A N T Y  H O S E S A L E  (SATURDAY LAST DAY)

O P E N  DAILY. MONDAY t HKU E.A I URDAY

REG. 1.69 

NOW

L A Y A W A Y

PR.

C H A R G E  IT !
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under th e  
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III tell ipu w/hat 
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4 V !^ '3 !ie t;/

take this back 
to Mr Chase and 

tell him to..
.check with me some cold 

snowy day in

MILE TRACy/MDUZZ
THE CUFF UMK5 IN

e n o ,a n o ,thim cs b a c k  momc
ARE MCVINC A10NG.TO0.

MdUR HUSBAND 
WEAR CUPP LINKS.' 

MA’AM?

*V E S .  H K H A D A ._  
V E R y S P K IA L  PMR 
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A u r r M D R / - -

T ~ ^

'^SMADOMOUHANAEA > 
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KEN, MRS.worth! K -  "l U  ONLY SAY t  

K 'r r  f that HALE CiWVNN.JtL,

THEN, UNFORTUNATELY, THE SWEEftA 
; COT SWEPT! TWO WEEKS BEFORE OUR 
WEDOiNC OWL, HE 1DL0 ME HE'D MET 
SOMEONE ELSE~AND NOW UNFAIR 

WOULD BE V  A a  THREE i

1 SUPPOSE WATS 
WHY- WHEN A KINU 
DEPENDABLE MAN 

LtKX CORDON FaL 
W LOVE WITH ME

LOOKS At CHARM

D O ^/T  W A S T t it ;.' 
WE SOZ5 A M IU.IOM  
D O LLA R S WOKTh  o ’

F’?---iASS S O 'A H  WOM‘T 
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> UPHOLOIM 'M AH A EP -0 0 *TAT*SMUN AS 

WOPLLP'S D IW IM T.V '^

'E ~ L ':T r

1
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INSTALL MtW! 
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AND LEARN 

HOW JEAN 
FOUND TRUE 
HAPPINESS*
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,1 .  ^
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AND SEEUw'ua^
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n rY c a rra c T

MWIY «9nOR» HERE, 
^ ---------OWN.

FBHMS«lAfiE_90Me OFT««BI 'V « y  MeTB»/TOl
Muanc com avkk /a nwreir
5N10(0M6». IfTTS TRY TMT 
HURBOR AT TNE CORNER.

o i r r o P f V B . /  A w r  -e-t i l l
TWENTV M IUESTOTME VIULACt’E !  

rEKWATS X c a n  C 0 A S T _

I  G O T  V E
c o v e r e d ;;
GIT DOWVfy 
OUT OF''■HAT 
CHiruABL99y.^ 

TREE

NOW, MARCH RIGHT BAC*r 
IN THAT THAR SCHOOL HOUSE 
AN TEACH THEM 

DAD80RN 
YOUNG- UNS

t  & a t ie m m lL J  t t m i  a a tm
..e.;u-u.i.l.'llll.»BniaillM »

(jm m im hl) th«'Kr fnur Jumbles, 
one k t t r r  ti) esrh M|uar<, to 
lo rm  four o rd inary  « n rd s .

M i i . r t :

L U l J - „ )

r '■
t - ' '  " k

f?FE ME«?f, LYON S'you 
J  I HAF>Pf=»« TO BE getting

m Z L E  I

T T i i
U H r E R

n :
WHAT "•HE CuerOMEHS 

AT "H E  KEPJC,\*^ 
SALOM HAP.

wmKm I
T r b

p t ^ i a  r

IjHaBlf OOOSt BUSHY fOUITN NAPKM
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News Briefs
Jones Attends Youth Parley i M l

V C

The 
sutule 
was held

24th annual Texas In-iChildren and Youth.’ 
on Children and Youth. . .  A new Idea In juvenile;

Thursday at t K l o  L n th T e f r  '^habdltation was suggested by;
I speakers at the meeting, Jones 

Keith Jones, juvenile officer said Small-group instituUonsj 
for the city, county and school, for local children ŵ as recom-, 
was one of 60 persons attending mended by speakers who said! 
the conference which was or-ithe lack of home facilities fori 
ganized around the theme of children who need help is aj 

Making Community Resources problem in the larger insti-i 
Kelevant To The Problems Of tutions.

Tapes, Cam era, Purse Stolen
Thefts of objects from parked Blvd,, reported the theft of a 

automobiles kept Big Spring Polaroid camera, valued at $45 
police busy Thursday afternoon, He said the camera was taken

Thursday afternoon from his 
car while it was parked at 117 
S. Runnels.

A purse containing assorted 
credit cards and $20 was 
reported missing by Mrs. Leon 
Beale, 2606 Cindy Lane She told 
officers the p iu ^  was taken 
while her car was parked in

■ M

Wrinkle Heads Up 
GOP Task Force
W inston W rinkle of Big Sprmg Republican.s will try to force 

has accepted chairmanship of big-city counties to be broken 
a Republican committee which |up into single-member districts, 
will be concerned with election,Bexar, Dallas and Tarrant
of more Republicans to the counties now elect House (We- 
Texas l,egi.slature next year jgations c-ounty-wide Harris 

I A goal is to add 35 Republi- County elects them from three 
cans in the House and two sena-!Congre.ssional Districts into 
tors There rurrentJy are eight'which that county is dmded.

(A e  W IR EP H O TO )

FLYING FOR FUN, AND FOR MONEY’ — Capt Bob Heren- 
deen (right) maids his living flying big jets for TWA, but for 
fun he’d rather win the national aerobatic flying champion

ship next month in Texas. Herendeen’s “fun” comes in a 
180-hor.sepower Pitts Special (left), doing things like outside 
loops. The Torrance, Calif., pilot has been flying sinc-e age 16,

as they received reports of a 
purse, a camera and stereo 
tapes being taken.

Dr Loran Warren, 2903 
Navajo Drive, told officers 12 
stereo tapes, valued at over $50, 
had been taken from his car 
late Wednesday night, while it 
was parked at 3709 Hamilton.

Exporters Get Subsidy For 
Chicken War' In Europe

House members and two seua 
tors with the GOP label.

' State GOP Chairman Bill 
iSpeger in Austin said that 
I W rinkle's committee will select 
!the “target areas” for the 1970 
campaigns

■ Wrinkle said today that these 
^had not yet been defined, but 
{ i n d i c a t e d  that Republicans 
I could have considerable success 
I in Dallas. Houston. San Antonio 
land in the upper Panhandle.
I “ What we hope to do is to 
! first find the right man in the

A law suit In which House 
redistricting was ordered is still 
pending before a three-judge 
Federal Court In Houston 

The variation of population In 
Texas Hou.se districts Ls so wide 
that it violates the standard.* 
of toleranc-e set by the United 
States Supreme Court in a 
Missouri case

So the suit has been revised, 
and W Tinkle said the GOP, now 
a defendant in the case, will 
become a plaintiff and will ask 

! that the court order the big<ity

— The

Roy Granbery, J08 Edwards a parking lot at 811 M ^ .

UF Gains By A Thousand
The United Fund drive;tumed in donations. The out-of-

WASHINGTON (AP) 
government has spent almost 
$3.5 million subsidizing chicken 
exports to Switzerland while 
prices paid by American house
wives have climbed nearly 12 
per cent in the past six months.

More than 20 million pounds
cbmbed another $1,000 Thurs-itown division, with Paul
day. With a total of $13,596.28|Chairman, the big gifu, with  ̂culture Department b e g a n ^ e  
being collected, accordmg toi Roger Brown chairman, and program in April, 1968. The pay- 
lampaign Chairman Harry|Webb AFB, with Lt. (2ol. Emestifoents are made to exporters 
Sauyrer This year’* goal is'C. Cutler chairman, continue to 'and recently have averaged
$110,000. report in. j-------------------

Both the women’s division, co-' A luncheon at the Holiday Inn 
(haired by Mrs Harold Davis has been scheduled for Monday, 
and Mrs Gamer McAdams and Sawyer said, at which division 1 
t h e  metropolitan dirision chairman wili make a report! 
chaired by Louis McKnight, on their progress

Forsan Boosters Hear Of Outlook

Probation 
Is Revoked

FOR.SAN — The Forsan talked on pians for sports ofj \  hearing in 118th District] 
Booster Club met for the first the school A film was shown| Court, which lasted less than 
meeting of the autumn Monday on the recent scrimmage be-|io mimites Thursday afternoon 
uith Hamlin Elrod in charge tween Forsan and Imperial | resulted in revocation of pro-
After a steak dinner. Don Nineteen members of the club 
Stevens and other coaches attended

Three Enter Pleas In County Court
Three person.s pleaded guilty cated, and Thelma H Daven-! 

m Hmvard Countv Court T h u r s  paid a $50 fine for DWI 
j . . .  I ,.-  an<l received a 30-dav jail sen

^  'tence probated for six months
Vernon Means was sentencedi j  w Qualls was fined $50 

to three days in jail and fined^and court costs on a charge 
$50 for driving while intoxi- of writing worthless checks

Drainage Project Report May Come
The d ty  has been approached Beal’s Branch draniage project 

once and will be contactedi through the middle of town, a 
again bv the state corps of engi-* • I f  u aste r Plan Crow said the

bation for Steven Lewis Blan
chard, 21 

Blanchard was sentenced to 
a five-vear probated term  Nov. 
26. 1968, for burglary in Howard 
County The motion to revoke 
that probation uas based on 
Blanchard’s confession of a 
burglary in June, 1969 

R H Weaver was 
nnpoinied attiMiiey for 
cnard Judge Ralph 
sentenced Blanchard to

around 17 cents a pound. i broilers in January was 39.1
The subsidies are designed toj cents a pounds In July, the most 

make U.S. chickens competitive I recent month su rvey^ , the av- 
wlth European birds in' thel erage had climbed to 44,4 cenU. 
Swiss market, and represent the prices paid to U.S. chicken 
second round of a “chickm growers have been runnuig 
w ar” with the Common Market ^head of last year, but produc- 
^  ^on has expanded to meet the

Retail prices of broiler chick- demand and producers are ex- 
ens have climbed steadily since ipected to get somewhat lower 
January, along with other prices this fall, 
meats, consumer appetites and There has already been some 
spending. 'weakening of poultry farm

The Bureau of Labor SteUs-lP^ces. T ^ ^ c u l t u r o ^ I ^ -
Ucs said the average price of » ^ t h J h « t__________________ ^ ______j the August average received by

broiler growers was 16.5 cents a
W T  iir - m

D E A TH S

Kirkland Rites 
Held Here Today

ment’s share of duties collected 
on imports.

A department

(Particular district, and then to counties broken up into singl^ 
jgive him financial support,” member districts.
Wrinkle said “ Some of us leef 
that while Texas Republicans 
have worked hard for national 
offices, we have not really or
ganized ourselves to win seats 
in the Legislature.”

Wrinkle Is the GOP district 
committeeman for the 24th 
senatorial district, has become

official said 
there was no indication that the 
chicken subsidy would end soon 
or that It might be expanded increasingly more active in the 
Some iM^iler tradesmen havejslate party machinery. He was 
urged the subsidies be extended a delegate to the last«Repubb- 
to markets in other countries, I can national convention, 
but the official would not Identi-I W rmkle, owner of Radio Sta- 
fy the countries. Ition KBST, pointed out that

The United Slates enjoyed a ----------------------------
thriving chicken market in; 
much of Europe until the Com-j 
mon Market applied subsidy' 
muscle in the early 1960s. U.S.j 

.chicken exports dropped froml 
pound for Uve birds, compared; 14* mUlion pounds in 1962 toi
....lAk. 4** w ____\ A  Al  ̂  ̂ . .1. ___  I

Red W ater Area 
Is C learing Up

with 17.3 cents in July and 14.9 
^ ! cents a year ago. )
t. I The chicken export subsidy 

isafn-snEsaA ' was directed immediately to the 
problem of regaining valuable 
r .S . markets in Europe and 
also at purchasing poultry to

around 14 million by 1967.

Counselling Youths

Pilot Grads 
To Get Wings

I The city Thursday afternoon 
1 began pumping water back into| 
jlhe Edwards s>'stem — the 
I system that had the discolored 
I ( r  e d d i s h ) water Thursday 

Juvenile Officer Keith Jones ninrmng.
|help strengthen the market fo r|‘* i Pu^ping s t i r ^  up clay
'domestic prowers sters referred to him this week particles which had settled to

^  I • f s i s r s  U. the suhsi. ‘  '» y
Serrices for focU L. D Kirk- program comes from so-l‘»-'', departmen for

land, 61. TAP locomotive ^klled “secUon 32” funds which 
engineer who died Wednesday, are the Agriculture Depart
in a local hospital, were to be 
held at 3 p m today in Rose
wood Chapel. Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home The Rev Kenneth 
Andress, pastor of First Baptist 

(Church, Monahans, offiaated 
court and burial was to follow in

referred as a runaway by her 
parents, and four chiltiren were 
referred by parents on a do
mestic charge All were re
leased to custody of their par
ents

the bottom of the lines. Public 
Works Director Earnest Lillard 
said, causing the water to turn 
a darker color again, after it 
had seemed to be clearing.

“ It may lake a while to get th ro u ^  
all the discolored w ater out of Training 
the system. The more water ficer Training School 
used, the quicker it will c l e a r ----- *City Council

Meets Monday Sub-Soil Project Is Ready
For Actual Test Procedure

The 5 6 - m e m b e r  un
dergraduate pilot training class 
79-02 is sch(!duled to receive its , 
silver wings and certificates of 
aeronautical rating Saturday in 
graduation ceremonies on the 
base flightline.

A full parade and pass-in
review beginning at 9 a m. has 
been planned In case of rain, 
the graduation rites will be held 
in Withycombe Hall beginmng 
at 9:30 a m.

The class culminated the 53- 
week pilot training program 
earlier this week. Tonight the 
class dinlng-in will be held in 
the Webb Officers’ Open Mess. 
Col. John Burns, commander of 
the 4510 Combat Crew Training 
Wing, Luke AFB, Ariz., will be 
the guest speaker.

Class 70-02 graduates include 
54 Air Force officers, who ini
tially received their commi.ssion 

the Reserve Officers
Corps program, Of- 

„ ihool, the Air
.Force Academy and the Air
I National Guard. There are also 
two Manne Corps officers

1 graduating with the class.

P I T ' n Mneers about a possible informal engineers have been doing plan
meeting next week, according ning on this a n d  other p r o je c t  s'Thursday for the Texas Depart , 
to City Manager Larr> (Yow jfor i^e enure upper C o io r a d c |m e n t  o f  CorrecUon in Hunts-'

The meetmg will discuss the R iw r Basin since the 1950’s

Trinity Memorial Park.
Mr Kirkland was s triv en  

.viiih a heart attack wWe
his original sentence for the'making out his time s l ^ a R e r  caUed fori i Wwkers have begun salvage
1968 burglars- of not less than.unnging his tram  in from the according: a n d ^  J ’*''
two v e a ^  and not more than g js t Wednesday. CjJ  Manager Larry Crow.| submerging of an asphalt,fall. re s id e n t, a c c o r ^  to Puhbc
five m the slate penitentiarj- pallbearers a t the _ th r^ ' commission will jum on four one-acre tracts al early spring, and the gr Works Director Ernest Lillard.

Sheriff A N Standard left Big o'clock serslce were K ^  approve the tax roll and adopt 5 Experiment Farm  was year around - Doors. L g ^  fixtures, plumbing.
an ordinance for levying taxes j^ished Thursday, accordmg to About a vear from now window frames — anything
for 1969 It also will hold tlw ^^ j . samples of the root s t r u c t u r e  reu -sab le - ^  t e i ^  rem ove^
second reading on the d t y s  parm  personnel will smooth qj plant.s will be taken and He said the building wouldnew zonmg ordmance. i ,v .„ -------—;> ——

.SjMing
another

with Blanchard 
prisoner at 7

and McDaniel, Lee Roy Talkmgton,

A special meeting of the cityi

OIL NEWS

Locations Staked 
In Two Counties

Project.'! have been completed Cities .Ser\ice Oil Co. al.<!o 
in Dawson (bounty and a finaled No 53-7 West Welch 
prospector staked in Howard Unit in the same n-gion for an 
County. imitiai pumping potential of 70

Cities .Sen ice Oil Co No 79-4 barreLs of 34-gravity oil per day 
West Welch Unit in the Welch and 41 barreb of water with 
(San Andres) field of Dawson gas too .small to measure 
County has been finaled for an Oiierator acidized the project 
initial flowing potential of 127 with fi .500 gallons and fractured 
tiarrels of 34-gnivin oil per da\ with HMKio gallons of treated
and 71 barrels of water with water.

Eles-ation is 3,122 feet.

rille The other prisoner wa.' 
Pablo Flores, transferred from 

iHunt.sville to Big Sprmg Sept 
12 on a wnt of habeas corpus 
I for a hearing on a life sentence 
(he receuTd 11 years ago as a 
habitual criminal

Hipp B. J Hutcheison, 
Griffith, and D W. 

P ien e  All T IP  railroad em
p l o y e s  were considered 
honorary pallbearers 
; Kirkland, who had been a 
iresident of Big Spring since 
1937. is sun ived  by his wife. 

jMrs Mabel Kirkland, two sons. 
Blanchard is currently o n ,Hen Kirkland. Denton, and Joe 

indictmimt with three others m Kirkland, Big Sprmg; one 
Martin County on a charge of daughter, Mrs d ia ries  Cooper, 
murder of a Stanton s e n ic e  Odessa, one sister. Mrs F.d 
station attendant .luly 10 Judge,Cordell. Beebt-. Ark
Caton has set Oct" 6 as the'grandchildren and one great 
date for that trial in Stanton igrandchild.

no the areas where the soil was ^ smdv made on the moisture probably be demolishiBd toward 
farm tractor can ’

The commi.ssion took _ _______  , ____ ___
action on the tax roll at i ts ^ ra te d  so a farm tractor can the'ground, both above and •*Rer part of next week" 
regular meetmg la.sl Tuesday.lRo ov-er it, then plant a cover hejow the asphalt film, and nn 
pending further explanation of around the area Finally tubes system it.self
why personal property valua-,to keep track of moLsture. will

a be implanted

Police Seek Suspect As 
Robbery Takes Odd Tw ist

lions were reportedly down
million dollars from last year. | In the spring. Fr>-rear said.

Crow .said the explanation was, four crops will be planted cot- 
discovered when it was found ton, grain sorghum, wheat and 
that real property valuations perennial grass, while one of 
had been overstated in the re- the treated areas will be left 
port and personal property blank in ta.se another crop has 
valuations had been under- t^ planted He also said these) 
I stated. The total figure, how- chosen because of,
e\-er. had been correetJy ^a te r. For
reported.

MARKETS
City Hopes For 
Job's Finish iSTOCK U S T

WEATHER

Velum* ...............................
30 intfuttrioH .........................   UC S i
30 Rom .................................  UP
15 utiimes ......................................... UR ^Aim ChOime<’8 ...........................  73S
A m ertcofi A iritnet ..................................

I A m eftcpn Cry«tel SugO^ ............ ...........
lAmericon Motors ............... .............

_ ' Amertcon Rs*ro»»no  ....................... 3*''^HoOCfullV, Jones Construction, Americop RtwtecoRy .............
Company Inc. wUi soon oe ^ .................  914

..V.V.'.V.V.V.V. 51^

cotton and grain sorghum, it’s * .... ''' — Anocon^
dunne the summer and earlv-l*” ‘’ompl<*te its $44 460 contract ...(Quring me summer ana ea rly  building a chemical -storage! _

the gas too small to mea.sure , t.ie\auon is i.i:u  leei, total,
MeU-site IK on the north Ime. depth i.s 4.930 feet and 5tj,-mch'"*'-'^ 

1.520 feel from the east line of ca.sing is .set at 4,844 feet with 
setiKin 55 M. EL4RR sun-ey the hole open to the bottom 
Ele%ation is 3,118 feet, total "ellsite  is 1.320 feet from the! 
depth is 4.943 feet, and 5 4 -mch south Ime. on the east bne '  
ca.sing is set at 4.844 feet with section 52-M, ELARR survey 
an open hole to the bottom 
Operator acidized with 6.500 
gallons and 10 000 gallons of 
treated water

In the same pool Cities .Ser 
\iee  Oil Co has also completed 
No 51-5 West Welch Unit, 1.320 
feet from the north and ea.'d 
lines of section 52-M, ELARR 
survey The well had an initial 
production flow of 116 barrels 
of 34-gravity oil and 95 barrels 
of water with a tubing pres.sure

Investigation c o n t i n u e d all there was ” 
Friday into the Wednesdavl 
night robberv of Bill's Che^•ron _ a,,„_rtant 
^ m c e  Station. 1101 Lamesa Drive ’ - ___ ....Thursday, two

1101
as the case took an odd

Tindol Drops 
Release Move
ABILENE — James Tindol. 

39, today dropped his petition 
for a wnt of habeas corpus as 
a way out of jwi.son He said 

of 60 pounds; gas was too small ^  uot eligible for parole 
to measure Elesation Is 3.135; >™Kht gam his release
feet; total depth is 4,920 fret iquicker this w -^  
and 5U,.,nch casing is set at; Tmdol had been seizing a 15-
4,827 feet with the hole open 
to the bottom. Operator acidized...4. 1. * u n  . . . I  jQQQpllieating of William W Gatbn,

been the robber
Meanwhile, the driver of the 

get away car was questioned 
and released by police, after he 
heard of the robbery and volun
tarily came to the police 
station Police said this man 
apparently knew nothing of the 
robbery and no charges have 
been filed against him

Approximately $115 was taken 
in the robbery, which occurred 
just as the station was closing 
No one was injured in t)^  
incident.

Elton Leslie Alexander, 1502 
W 3rd. the station's mornmg 
attendant, told officers a man

his pocket told Kinman to open!’^',y  
the safe.

The robber wa.s described as 
approximately 5 feet, 8 Inches

_____ — .........................  30Wbuildmg at the K  Vm
according to Em csi LUiara. gronm ..................... .................A SC  Deadline puwic wones director ^

Due Wednesday cem t’«mpteied. hasjcj«̂ ^̂  ^
Douglas.,,0  n  Hjgj. ^  ^  ; J  G Hammack Jr., head of ’ needed The company cor-.n^i oh ...........................  *»%

Howard County Agncuttural able to get one
■ and Conservation .  ------- - ootoMot* ..............................

Dow OfFnicoi *...................... .
halims for the 1970 Communityl The contract was o r i ^ a l l y

wer, b«n* a>K .n )«»,, IlJ
S S  t« t o  o H «  a»w. but Fub. 12. IM . w  ibf 
he reminded farmers 

that all ballots

902
told officers 
Latm males o' fftun#erihow»rs mostly

. .  ̂ "'eHmtOlm through Sotwrgov NodnMng a white-over-brown 1963 po-Fom

Roi'’ ond

me
"" IStablization ----  ----------------

,-cst , ,  'or' l‘9M For'd ' had"co''me to 'th e  . r i ^  I Senice. said late Thursday that equipment
Polic-e said approximately $15 and the older of the two! central tcxas

, 7 " ^ ’’ ' ‘■*'nien had forced his wav in to 'f ^

„ji,ng attendant Thursday by a S " t  ,^1? K^man 
'man believed by police to havelJ’̂  ^  n

91 ;be returned on or before
c.,9 ,A„.MR,!w«lnesday,
BIG sRRiMG ................. . z» *?i He pomted out that after the

and
must

tall and wearing khaki panls{DiI5!I3? »  Sinew community officials were
and a reddi.sh brown shirt H e ; “ lelected a county convention at 
was described as having a! i w pm sun rn«;)n-jiiLh countv officials would be

.  -  - . 1. • L . ’ Sotvrdov ot 7 »  o.m Highest —mustache and a growth of beard pfH'otyrt tms io« m
;t*mperoture m»s dote ^  m IfW 
j mum reinfoli mis do*e I U  In If  14 

"■■■ Rotnfvli pent ai hou»^ t̂ ’ocf
of about two davs.

commission granted an 
tension to March 28, but 
contract wasn’t fmished.

■ We have not had the use 
of the facility when we needed 
It." said City Manager 
Crow, “especially during the 
high seasonal use of .summer.

tewwtlnamed will be held Sept 24 at companv has not said yet 
, '“ifwithe local ASC office. I^hen it 'will finish tbe

facilities

with 6.500 gallons and 
gallons of treated water

DAILY DRILLING
«oni)KN

Rravn one KIrbv No. 1 Coflrod 
(Pllllne 4 J »  lo*t In Mmo.
HOWARD

Lorlo on one Got Co No 1 
It Orilimo 3.43S (n t in llmo one inoN 

Tnoco Inc. No. t-f  RooO h n»n"*"| o tepcff iufvfv; totoi dfpm iw SMi|
T»«oco Inc No »-D HmivrO Poo It 

tfrIiDno laJ* lo*n M llmo.
MARTIN

Tom Bnoom Drillino Co No I Solos 
It driilint IJO l loot In ontiyBrlA 

Te»ot Amoi-lcon No 1 PIml It drlllloo 
4.S34 In llmt.
STERUNG

Shontm  and Sent No 1 «S Rood It 
drllllna 4.IZJ foot m Nwlo. ooorotar 
•01 Wt lch cotinc 01 I.W foot.

Two years ago, his attorney. 
Harvey' C. Hoo.ser, Big .Spring, 
filed a motion for a writ of 
habeas corpus, claiming that he {told 
had not had the opportunity to 
appeal his conviction and there
fore was illegally restrained 

ii! U.S. Dlstrirt Judge Leo
Brewster denied the motion.

PKid and the case was taken to the 
Fifth Court of Circuit Appeals 
at New Orleans, which held that 
Tindol had not waived his right 
of ai .

When the case came up in'
federal district court here
today, Tindol’s attorney said

vear sentence imposed in How , . . . .
ard Countv in 1959 for the f a t a l i d e n t i f i e d  as the

robber came to the service 
station and asked if Bill Mc- 
(Tlelland, owner of the station, 
was there After the man was 

that McClelland was not 
then- Alexander said the man 
took $15 out of his pocket and 
said, “ Here’s the money.” 

Alexander told him that there 
was still $190 missing and the 
man said that he would go get 
It Police said no other money 
had lieen returned to the .station 
Friday morning 

Alexander said the' man who 
returned the money told him 
that he had gotten the money 
out of his son's pocket and that 
U s .son “ had messed up last 
night, and I thought that was

that"becau.se the parole was a 
possibility, the habeas corpu t | 
motion was being wltMrawn.

MINOR
MISHAPS

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FOREt AST — Showers are due Friday night over part.s of Florida, .south Texas, 
New Mexico, Arizona. Utah and Colondo. and Nevada. Oregon. Idaho and Montana. It will 
be sunny and warmer over inont of the nation and colder in the Northwest.

Parking lot at Ea.st 
and Birdwell Lane — Elmer R 
Campbell. 1(XI2 Bluebonnet Ave., 
(parked) and Charles C. Qualls, 
604 E 14th; 12 38 a.m Friday-

Ninth St. and Lamesa Drive 
—Felix Festus Roberts, Morton, 
and Bertha Paredez, 709 N 
Gregg; 7:55 p.m. Thursday.

Wasson Road and FH 700— 
Robert lYancls Johnson, 2401 
Carleton Drive and John Edd 
.stalcup, 1209 Utah Road; 4;«! 
p m  Thursday.

Eleventh and College Ave. — 
'Thomas Nava Sanchez. 504 NJ 
j Runnels and Michael Tempi 
('arter, Coahoma. 4:11 p.m. 
'Thursday
, FM 700 and W ' Sixteenth -  
i Kenneth Wayne Franklin. 1J63 
(Mesa Ave., and “Keep Right” 
{sign; 7;52 a.m. Friday.
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OtherCarmakersConsider
Shop Downtowof There’s More Of Everything

GM Price Increases Today
DETROIT (.\P ) — Chr\>lcr, GM s coverage for the entire Ford the next day and ChrysleriJames Roche cited payroll in-

Ford and .\m eikan Motors had car is for one year or 12,0(H) on Sept. 23. It was the first time]creases during the past year of
a new factor to con.sider Hxlay miles. in four years that GM had an- 8 per cent, higher prices for
as they formulated their 1070 Ford. >peaking at a news nounced prices first. 'metals and increases in slate
car prices—the 1970 General'conferemc callt>d after he an- Because of its tremendous, and local taxes.
Motors priie list which Ixiosts nounced he had fired Ford ITes- sales vplume—it sells more cars] The firm-supplied average

I ®
9.. . fi . I ?. \tm ^  0 \  t

\ ? J

price tags an a\erage of about ident Semon E. Knudsen, de- than the other three automakers price was an increase of 3.9 per 
| 12,5. 'dined comment on prices. ‘We together—G.M can operate on a'cent over 1969 while the average

will have our answer next lower per-car profit basis. increase of all models—$124.14
per

$125
G.M. however, puls tin

S H O P  T H E S E  B ^ G A I N S  S A T U R D A Y
aser-

age hike at $110. it says that U*- 
cau.se of higher volume more 
weight .should lie given the low-| 
er-priced Chevrolets than the 
more expensive (’adillacs.

G.M also announced Thursday 
it was continuing lt.̂  warranty, 
plan which provides coverage 
for the power tram—engine, 
transmission and rear axle—for; 
five years or 50.000 miles. |

Henry Ford II. Ford Motorl 
Co., board chairman, .said a;
staff of executives was at work|pof-fj ][ named a three-man 
today considering the competi- t„ ovcrsi>e the o|)cration.s 
live impact of the G.M w anan- Ford Motor Co. after lir-
ty. Ford previously had an- semon E. Knudsen, who has 
nounced a one year, unlimited president of the tug auto 
mileage plan covering the entire'jjrm  since F'ebruary, 196S. 
car, including power

increase
wcH'k.” he said. In announcing the price in- —was an increase of 3.6

GM iK'gins sales on Sept. IS. creases. G.M Hoard Chairmanlcent from 1969 cars.

Knudsen Fired As 
Ford Motor Chief

No More 
Church Bingo

DETROIT (.AP) -  Henry

tram

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 

-C A R R O L L  RIGHTER

Ford also indicated ho would 
maintain a closer watch on the 
company’s operations. He is 
chairman of the txiard and chief 
executive officer.

With the firing of Knudsen, 
announced Thursday, Ford also 
eliminated the [xist of Ford 
president.

Ford would not amplify on his 
statement that Knudsen. ad
vised of the decision Sept. 2, 
was leaving fiecause "things did 
not work out as 1 had hoped

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thu Is o thCV might."
OrM t 6ov ond to loin others - j  u- j*In ourtutng culturol or perv)noi m j KnUQSOn. 56, SGlU HIS QlSrni5vS-

C  al came as a complete surpri.se. 
desire Don t be idle Be hopov jie vyid the Company had pros-

ARiEs (Morch 71 to Aorii yndpr his direction and

; BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (.AP)- 
I Bingo is now a “No-no” in the 

■'Brownsville Diocese of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

Bi.shop Humberto Medeiros 
has sent a letter to all Catholic 
prie.sts, parishes and organiza
tions ordering that bingo games 
lie halted.

A diocese office spokesman at 
Brownsville said the letters were 
mailed earlier this week after 
Texas Ranger Jerom e Preiss of 
San Benito showed the Bishop 
six pages of legal opinions hold
ing that bingo is illegal in 
Texas

Preiss said he had received 
‘ many” complaints concerning 
the operation of Bingo games 
in the six South Texas counties 
under his juri.sdiction, the Edin
burg Daily Review reported 
yesterday. Preiss was not avail
able for comment A spokesman 
at the Harlingen office of the 
Department of Public Safety

DOORBUSTER
SPECIALS

Hr/iwplKie' 9 0 ^  A N N I V C R S A M V

V', , fl

AVAIUMi IN: 
km »t»

FtaM

•«i|t

c»p«ou->0 wim yo.r c,«cio.« ron;P<‘rt’d under his direction and said the ranger was on vacation,
being iin« r«uin today Alter wortnog; j-'ord agreed With that cvalua- |,; KNl DSEN i Ray, chief of criminal
TTkT»'ith®°yooT'op^ l̂k con^t"*^'o«Tion. , ...............  ' '' llaw enforcem cntfortheD epaTt-
JSil'0* in” r ^  was|concurred with every important|mcnt of Public Safety, said there 
* TAURUŜ  to Moy ?oi vour' at thc Ford Motor Co., Mr. Ford dccision I madc," Knudscn satd. I is no statewide crackdown on

• Working as an executive team, bingo Ray said a private party 
we materially improved the in Brownsville complained about

|1he bingo games there, but he 
me wss not at liberty to identify the 
mv, complainant
the' ‘d n o  of my duties, which is

I
J

ro-worker% con help you with you
proieefs thetf Ideas ore eitrelimt
Keep Pwsy ond the lime will posA 
Quickly ohd hopplly Forget any 
Qftevonces you moy hove 

O E M iN I (M oy 21 to June 21) Find: 
the rerreotton* thot relieve your tensions 
now Be wtth people you reoily Lke '
Find the ntche whe^e you teel most
comfortoble or>d hoppy 

MOON CH ILO R EN  |jun« 77 to July'
21) Entertoinihg will moke you hoppier i 
thon you hove been tor some time *
Let your horn# be o chormmg pMce'
where you con enioy spendir>o your tree 
time Add comtons u c < ii»

LEO  (July 2? to Auo 2D It you 
cuss the pions you ore mofcing with

Bears Moved To 
New Location

conditiiin of the company.
• He ne\er indicated to 

'any dissatisfaction with 
;services or the direction

WEST GLACIER 
In an effort 

and people

Mont (AP) company was taking, " he said. also yours, is to abide by the 
civil laws of the stale It is mv

to kc>ep both obligation to dir«t everxone t'o
c. and ^N’omply with such laws and to

BIANKET SALE
a "

A3

RD.W
DOOU lU STERS

&

LOTUS BLOSSOM SHAPE

■ fURNITUPE

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

Y a u r

Chaie^ e m .  r t x f H T '

atd.. them separated. Glacier Nation-
ci»v»r B , r » m  thyy cor. h»id yC Park officials are moving pa^s]!^ over''fnr,^“'|)^’ same,” the Bishop

hold personally respowsible those
A. 'CRANAOA' QUAUTY ■.'IVIRCUDC' RATON/

TNIRMAL lU N R n ROtTESnR HIND

'• bears to areas where there are ^  ,,, s a ^Hohdie ^tcian tiy  onything thot hos
do With tfOf*NpOftOt»0«. KMQ bu«y , v mj i u « wi xm 4.u »^u i u

*• syt. B) It u fewer people. „ho holds that oosl lodav The Edinburg Daily Reriewre-
supt WiUiam j . Briggle..said ' 7 nud!!n siCTora Thursday that churches

r:. rTn first move was made on a ,.ontract which would pav him -n Mission and La Joya said they
spotted near $200 OOO a vear He wiU receive «i'l halt the bingo g a r ^  Thei 

^  hiking trails in the Two Medi- a month for the remain- f atholic W ar\e te ran s Organiza-
cine drainage The bear was mg 41 months of the c o n t r a d ' i " ' ' a ' a l s o  reported thej 
caught in a noninjuring snare in unless he lakes another joh in organization voted Wednesday 

* scoRPicT’K^r'^a to Nov’ }i) invexn. late August, was tranquilized the industry or otherwise breaks mght, after receiving the letter.- 
Z '  .^ y ’~si;w“'y r '‘”j;̂ ;;;t„;̂  'r f b ^ i th e n  moved on a stretcher to an provisions of the contract to discontinue the games A
you truly loyf R»cr»oiK>o ton by os'iw.ioipvi -,rea of the two-million Knudsen staled Thiirsdav that spokesman for the organization 
wt.vfy.ng m romonr, Bf d hopp.yr ' profits from the games had

The three Ford executives l>een used to finance a Boy Scout

Rayon / polyrster blend 
for hKktweight waimth. 
W ashab le . 5 '  nyloa 
bindiiig.

Luxury soft, waxhable 
blanket with Kenemui 
3* nylon binding. Ter
rific value!

SriM’K VALLES 
For

Saturday’s Doorbustcr
g t#  SATlSUCTlCt CU6RANTEE0 REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REUNOEO

In
MEN'S

p~'on acre parkSAGITTARIUS (Nov 77 to Dor 7D _ ' __ ____
ThiA <IOv •» to spend w th pernors' T\^0 COllCKP (.(HKlS WOFO KllUd t- j fe>rw\n onX 1 K«xl-aKoII lArirrswtKŶ  inte<’«tA ore simi»ô  to yours thp vijmmf*r nf mfiT hv vr\/- Io rcplaip Knuds**n cis troop snd d \outn Ddsooall l^am.
They coe o iw  help VOU in yOur pervYHo' *•' > u m i m i  »'l 17TU4 |J> ^11/: i ^  # n n p r ' i t K i n  tl d iv i ^ m n s ,  ----------------------------------  ---------------------------oimA You con the woy oheod zii(*s in .scparaie imitionts No Of operan mati ai\i. ions

* w(To Hnbort .1 llampson. ->2,
prpsidonl of F’hilco Ford and 
Traclor Operaliorih. Rftbert Ste-

cleorlv rvow Br more nrrxbittnti  ̂ ,  .  * e . . i. U  (T CCAFQicoBN <oe< 2? «o Jon 201 Con suznificant cnnfntntation‘t na\c
(oct b'Qwio^ who ore too bow >o fni* 
with you dormg the week Get texyi'
w orort Pertrrm.r>o O f'vlc doty odds PaFi^glo s a id  ih o  p r o g r a m

tH-en reported since
B* clever ot o wc ol billed on the a^umption thatto  vour prestigeOtfO'r ton*ohr

T o L 'to v I .’ ,’ "'^surM val of grizzlies is depend
NO. ond reveol yourse'* .os o pee-^n (»pi 
ot Intellect ond d*srrin*,r^f.o0 p/<3he 
f>e<e\sory chonges Plon yov^ hy»ure f jU t'n

*'rTs c e s  (Trt »  Id vtorch 701 Y »o  'hice gri/zlies, all frequent vi.si- 
how o (MW intu.tyy ~itg.y i-nyM god ((.p.. j„ (ouri't or residential
you wiM know how ♦© proceed m thefuture, how to %oiye vnvr Th.s ari'us of thc park, wore* killod
1$ Q good tim e to to*k over »olrt yen 
lu re s  with voor rrsote Be hoppy

\enson. 55, president of F'ord In
ternational Automotive Opera 
tion- and I.ee laccx ca 45. pres-

on mo\ing those that fre- Kjpnt of Ford North American 
visitors areas He said Automotive Operations

JIM M IE JUNES 
FIRE-S-niNE 

CONOCO 
ISIt G reer 

u u i  267 7661 
SAH G r m  

SUm pt

Z A L E S

U N B E A T A B L E
UNDERWEAR

this summer

Bridffo Te.st
— CHARLES GOREN

W%WM
,rWIf.

D is e a ^ p
f^ in g

DOOR
BUSTER

Briefs, T-Shirts, Athletic Shorts 

Values To 3 Poir For 3.50

3 PAIR

BY CHARLES II. GOREN
( e ) f f f : ky Tke Cktceee Tnke«tel

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A 98 5 
'T 86 S 
0  A K 7 5 2 
A  K 2

WEST 
A K J7 4  

J 4 2
0  J 3  
A Q J 9 3

SOITH 
A AQ2  
*7 A K Q 10 9 3 
O 10 4 
A A to 

The bidding:

EAST 
A 10 6 3 

7
Q 9 8 6  

A 8 7 6 S4

South Wrst North
1 ^ Pass 2 0
3 ^ Pass 4<7
4 NT Pass 5 0
5 NT Past 6 ^
Pats Pass

East
Pass
P ast
Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Queen of A 
S()uth overl(x)ked his most 

promising prospect in playing 
Uie six heart contract, and 
the result was a totally un
necessary loss on the deal 

When North raised South’s 
jump rebid in hearts, the lat
ter checked back for controls. 
If his partner had shown one 
ace and three kings, he wcxild 
have been in position to count 
13 tricks. North announced 
only two kings however, and 
South chose to settle for a 
amall slam.

West opened the queen of 
clubs whlch-was taken in the 
closed hand with the ace. 
Trumps were drawn in three

pulls and a diamond was led 
to the king. The ace of dia
monds w-as cashed followed 
by a diamond ruff—in the 
hope that the suit would di
vide evenly, in which case 
declarer s spades could be 
di.scarded on the established 
diamonds.

Mest showed out on the 
third round of the suit, how
ever, and everything now 
hinged on the spade finesse. 
A club was led to the kmg 
and a spade was returned. 
South played the queen from 
his h a n d ,  however West 
turned up with the king and 
the defense subsequently took 
another spade trick to hand 
6outh a setback.

Declarer had neglected id 
avail himself of an additional 
opportunity to succeed. South 
1a, in fact, in position to as
sure his contract provided the 
diamonds are divided no 
worse than four-two.

When South leads a dia
mond, instead of going up 
with Uie king, it is suggested 
that he put in the seven from 
dummy—conceding a cheap 
trick to East. If a spade 
comes back, declarer puts up 
the ace and leads another 
diamond to the king When 
all hands follow, a small dia
mond is ruffed to establish 
the rest of the suit. One 
spade is discarded on the 
ace of diamonds and the 
other on North’s long card 
which is now the 13er in the 
suit. Declarer loses only bne 
trick—•  diamond.

SPECIA L
FOR

NOW

BO N D ED  A C E T A T E

SATU RD AY
General A  Electric or

S team  'M ’ D r y  Irons 
A t  Z a le s  Lo w  P ric e

with these extra value
FALL FLIGHT SPECIALS

The crisp fall air's just made for flying; the country
side's more beautiful than ever. Great time to start 
flying...especially with these Fall Flight Specials.

$ 5  INTRODUCTORY  
FLIGHT LESSON
Discover flying with this 

extra value flight lesson. You'l 
handle the controls of a sleek, 

quiet, comfoitable Piper Cherokee 
with modern low wing. 

You'll thrill to the freedom 
and fascination of flight.

SECTIC
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NUCLEAR PROGRAM LAGGING BADLY
SECTION B

Red China Not Equipped For W a
LONDON (AP) -  I 

na’s armed forces j 
equipped for modern i 
its nuclear arms program 
seems to be lagging badly, an 
authoritative defense research 
institute said today.

“Chinas conventional arms

product and industrial-smaller amalgam of both hydro- sile program has apparently not Soviets. The survey said China 
with that of the Soviet gen and atomic varieties,” the progres.sed as fast as expected has a shortage of heavy artll-

report said. “Some of the fusion

Chi-itional 
not, fabric
and Union or the United States’

China’s armed forces, he add- (H-bomb) weapons could be of 
ed, "are in a much poorer s t a t e  several megatons,
in regard to equipment" than “The lengthening gap that has
the Soviet Union’s, but he re- been n o t^  between nuclear 
fused to speculate on the future tests may mean, however, that 

industry would be in no position' Chinese stocks of fi.ssile-fissile rhaterial is not being pro
to produce weapons on a scald material might be sufficient for .duced iri the quantities forecast
needl'd for war; neither could about 100 atomic bombs of nom- in the West.

(20-kiloton) “ Likewise,

It is possible that the ad- lerv' and a big lack of more so- 
vanced weapons program fal- phisticated equipment. I
tered in 1966-68 due to political [ The institute reported that the 
h^assm ent of the small scien- Soviet Navy has 120 submarines 
tific community engaged on the jp Far Eastern waters, many of 
In g ra m , but efforts to restoreithem armed with nuclear weap-i 
the momentum must now be in ons. It said China has 33 subma- 
Progress. |rines. and only one has tubes for

The bulk of China’s tanks ballistic missile ,
('hinese-produced nuclear armslinal 
be a substitute for them,” the 
Institute for Strategic Studies 
said in its annual survey of 
world military strength.

“China’s military potential 
still lies basically in her large 
resei-ves of manpower,’’ the re- 
|x)rt continued

When a newsman commented 
that the report appeared to 
downgrade China’s military 
strength, the director of the in- LOS ANGELES (AP) — The!automakers to evade a court'for crosslicensing 
stitute, Alastair Buchan, re- .lustic-e Department has a^eed  suit without laying down a .speo devices patents 
plied: to .settle out of court its antitrust ific timetable for the develop-

"Does that surprise you when suit charging the nation’s auto- 
you compare China’s grass na-'makers with conspiring to delay 

* ” ■ in.stallation of anii.smog devices
on new model cars 

Th e
auto

Suit On Smog Devices 
Settled With Carmakers

mis-1 were made or designed by the Turning to the comparative!
strength of the United States! 
and the .Soviet Union, the report, 

'said the Russians within the| 
I next four months will have! 
more intercontinental and medi-i 

I urn range nuclear weapons than 
the United States. But it said; 
this threat and that of the nu
merically superior Communist, 
forces in Europe are offset by 
the Chinese threat to the Rus
sians.

The .sunev said the Soviets 
had 1.050 intercontinental ballis
tic mi.ssiles with nuclear w ar
heads in July and are expected

(Photo by O o rn y V o ld «t)

HELP FOR UNITED FUND — M rsC am er McAdams (left) receives a check from Mrs. 
Annemary Suprenarit, president of the International Wives Club, to give the United Fund a 
boost. Mrs. Norma Valdes (right) was coordinator for the bake sale which raised the money 
last Saturday. .Mrs McAdams and .Mrs. Harold Davis are co-chairmen of the women’s divi
sion of the UF campaign

Showers Are 
Due To Return

ment of auto exhaust c o n t r o l h ?  mr 
systems. Seventeen other con-i^‘™"'

E T  S '^ ^ s te n 'c e
A ^  through Washington ^ investigationaccord—announced lo s  Anpolps Conntv SnnorviThursdav—would reauire auto ^ s  detailed in a news confer- Angeles t ount> b u ^ n iin u r^ay  wouia require auio i Mii-hell the a g r e e m e n t " a r r e n  Dorn, a Republican

mobile manufacturers to devel- me isaid “ It looks as ihni.vh ih«. mjniicmnn Aat „^c ina«Tw.na I prohlbits automakors from de^^^*°> n tooKs as tnougn tne cit
izens . . .  will tie sold down the

By Thf AtvKioiMi prm binding in 30 days 
Mild weather look over in The decree was signed by 

lexas today to provide nearly (icm-ral Motors ( 'o rp , Ford Mo- 
Kleal conditions for the firs* tor C o , Chrysler Corp, Amen- 
weekend of the new high school can MotoiAi Corp amt the .Auto- 
and college football season ! mobile Manufacturers As.socia 

Showers disappi'arc'd. am’ tion. a trade group 
skies cleared over much of Cen-i In Delnut, Chrysler and Gen 
iral and East Texas It was still eral .Motors denied they had 
largely cloudy, however, across taken part in any agreement to 
the southern and western thirds restrain development of antis 
of the state mog devices "rhey said they

A little rain i-ontinued into were entering into the settle- 
Thursday evening in the Lower'ment to avoid long and costly 
Kio Grande Valley and parts of!litigation that would delay de

op antismog deviies independ ' P™̂ **’*’ ,  ̂ ,
ently and in competition with
each other With court approval,I "  ^°''cert and bans them from 
the agreement would become agreeing among themselyes

when to equip the cars with the 
antipollution devices.

Mcl-aren said the pact forces 
the nation’s automakers to res
cind a 1955 agreement providing

W eather Favors 
Most O f Nation

By T h «  Asioooted Press

Fair and pleasant weather fa
vored most of the nation today

, „ r -  sc .e r ,n y  hgh, K
earlier in the day. when the larg- Los Angeles County superx i-
er measurements included \tich- sors said they would try to in-; Showers wero cwfined mostly 
ita Falls .39 inch. Abilene .36, tervem- in the ca.se before the scattered ^ U ots of
VSaco 30 and Au.stin 23 30-day deadline, thereby keep  ̂ * ^  Rockies and the SouthwesU

Clear to only partly cloudy mg the suit alive and nullifying. *’***' spla.shed
skies were prodicted through the accord over Grand Canyon. Anz., dur-
Saturday. Extended forecasts pact was announced si- mg the night,
covering the next five days, in multaneously by Atty Gen 
dicaled. however, that scattered John .\ Mitchell in Wa.shlngtor 
showers would return in all sec and .Asst Atty. Cien. Richard 
lions hy the fore part of next Met aren in Ixis Angeles The 
week agreemonl, a proposed consent

Top temperatures Thursday decree, was filed in US. Di.v 
rose no higher than 6T degrees irirt Court here 
at Childress and 68 at l.ubhoek However, rounty supervisors Minn . Elmira. N.Y., and Beck 
Brownsville and .McAllen were and Rep George E Brown, ley. W Va , to 93 at Needles, 
of 90 D-Calif, said the pact permits Calif

A warming trend fanned out 
of the plains and over much of 
the Midwest. However, more 
cool wrather was building up off 
the Pacific northwest 

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 45 at Hibbing,

(len. Ramsey Clark jq have l.L5() by the end of the 
year. The United States has had 
1.054 ICBMs since 1967 and is 
not building any new ones.

The Soviets have 700 in
termediate and medium-range 
missiles, while the United States 
has none However, the United 
States has 656 nuclear mis.siles

river
The pact, he said, previ 

public disclasurc of the facts'to be launched from subma- 
that led to the federal grand jrines, while the Ru.s.sians have 
jury indiclment |l60

Device W akes Up 
Deaf Parents

KENNEWICK, Wash. (AP) -  
After seven weeks of sleepless 
nights, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gray now go to lied without 
worrying about their child. An 
electronic babysitter has made 
it possible.

The Grays, both 26, are deaf.! 
The baby, Gordon Jr., was bom 
July 25. "The mother and father, 
unable to hear whether the child 
wa.s crying, alternated staying 
up nights at his bedside in four-, 
hour shifts. |

'Then, two friends rigged up

an electronic device to a micro-under the parents’ pillows at 
phone in the liaby’s crib. The, night. A slammed door or a 
equipment flashes a light in the scream sets it blinking or jig- 
daylime and sets off a vibratorigling.

The 
State 
National 
Bank

At $375 A Copy, Books 
Are Rationed To Bookstores
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

newest venture in the tiook 
world combines a literary clas 
sir with the onginal art of Sal
vador Dali, at t-375 a copy It is 
such a hot Item that it is being 
rationed to bookstores across 
the nation 

The classic is Lewis Carroll s 
“Alice’s Adventures in VSonder 

'land ’’ Remember how Alice fell

down the rabbit hole and met allj copies, plus 200 special copies at
6750 each, jointly published by 
Random House and Maecenas 
Press

sorts of (kM creatures such as 
the Dormouse and the Mad Hat
te r’

Acxompanying the text is a 
set of original graphics by Dali. 
The illustrations are onginal 

'works of art—not reproductions.
The work is known as “The 

Dali Alice”  It is being distribut- 
,ed now in an edition of 2,SM

(A P  W iaEP H O TO l

 ̂ ( LA.SSIf FAIRY TALE FOR 6375 -  A Random House em
ploye looks at illu.stration in “The Dali Alice,” newe.st ven
ture in the book publishing world. It combined Lewis Car- 
roll's classic “Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland,” with Ulus- 
t r a ^ s  by surrealist artist Salvador Dali.

Even liefore its official publi
cation d.'ite of Nov 5, it is a sta 
tus symbol For the first time. 
Random Hou.se has limited its 
dlstnbution to a certain number 
of copies for each city.

Buffalo. N Y . has been allo
cated five copies There are II 
each available for Austin. Tex 
Phoenix, Anz . and the Tampa- 
St Petersburg area of Florida 
There are 15 each available for 
Indianapolrs. Kansas City. Mil
waukee Na'-hville, Columbus. 
New Orleans, Salt Lake City 
and Portland, Ore

The figures go high for nearly 
a score of larger ritles. topping 
off with 100 m Boston, t25 in San 
Franci.sco-Oakland. 150 in Chi
cago 200 in Los Angeles and 550 
in New York City 

In phvsical appearance “The 
Dali AliiT" is different from the 
usual t)ook. Its pages are not 
sewn together, and there is no 
binding The text pages and the 
art pages-all of them III4 by 
17 in( hes, on specially made rag 
pa;ier^lie in a silk-lined "casc- 
pori folio”

Dali has illustrated the text 
with what are known in the art 
trade as “mixed media original 
graphics”

A graphic Is a work of art in 
multiple copies, such as prints 
or etchings, or a combination of 
several proces.ses. Working with 
a copper plate, an artist may 
create an etching and then print 
over It with a woodcut, the re
sult being “mixed media.” 

Illustrations in the usual “art 
book” are reproductions—not 
originals 

For each of the 12 chapters of 
"Alice.” Dali colors a gravure 
in 6 to 12 colors, upon which Is 
superimposed the impression of 
a woodcut. The 13th illustration 
is a color etching opposite the ti 
tie page, portraying the arti.st’s 
conception of Alice,

The 200 special copies contain 
a double .set of the illustrations, 
in a full leather portfolio. The 
extra set is for possible fram 
Ing.
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Chrysler Newrpori 2-Door Hardtop

Chrysler's sun-sational lines; 
to own them is to bask in luxury 
all year-round. ■ Clearance priced 

to make owning Chrysler easier 
than ever. ■ Many equipped exactly 

the way you want. ■ Don’t wait. A 
great buy is yours now as long as the 

bargains last.

AUTHORIZED OEAI^RS 9  C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

Hurry! Fmal Clearance prices can mate
' K W l

D E W E Y  R A Y . IN C . • 1607 East 3rd Street
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Touring Singers Share 
Frustrations And Joys

By JOHN HILBIO jshanng both frustrations and 
Carolyn Montgomery, IS.jjoys — and that's bound to do 

daughter of Sgl and Mrs.{something to a person. We were 
Reutien Graunke, Webb AFB,|Open and honest with each 
recently returned from a tour:other, and that helped a lot. 
with the Continental Singers, ofl "There were all kinds of 
which she was a part [religions among us, but that we

C arohn's group, one of four, were Christian was what 
began their tour June 21 in!mattered; we didn't worry
Minneapolis, Mmn . and then about theology. It was really 
spent the next two months:hard to say good-by at the end 
gising concerts in Illinois, Iowa,!— we were all brothers and 
Texas. Florida, the southern .sisters." 
portion of the L nited States and! T h e  Continental Singers 
the Bahamas. They sang every {originated in 1963 under the 
night, two and three limes ohidirecUon of Cam Fiona. He 
Sunday; and by 7 30 the next!incorporated the singers in the 
morning were on their wav tojstate of California and began 
a different city for the ncxt 'con-[to build an organization that has 
cert [given more than 500 young

"Our group,” said Caroiym, people professional training and 
"though the largest (50 people).ian opportunity to express them 
was unique because it was the, selves.
most close-knit of all We spent, "After the concert at night," 
three months living together, said Carolyn, "through pre

Retired Preacher
Returns To Pulpit
For the third time, the Rev. 

W ayne Parmenter is coming out 
of retirement, this time to be
come the pastor of St Luke s 
United Methodist Church in 
Colorado City.

He will preach his first ser
mon there Sunday.

The Lord seems to give him 
just enough time between 
retirements to freshen up hi.s 
home here In June of this year, 
he “ retired" again and came 
back home to fix up his home, 
which had been leased He just 
was getting it in good shape 
when the call cam e-to  serve 
the pastorless church.

"Now I guess we ll rent it 
out again and go." he said.

For many years Rev. P ar
menter was pa.-tor of Wesley 
church here, then retmed, but 
not for long because soon he 
was helping organize the Kent
wood church. When he retired 
from this pastorate to settle! 
down to a less exacting sched
ule. he was persuaded to be 
come minister to the church at

arrangement we went home 
with families from the church. 
All the people were very, very; 
nice. i

"One night, though, I stayedi 
with the family of a man who 
dealt in antiques — and it was 
a bit of a nightmare. Antiques 
were all over the house, and 
I was afraid I was going to 
break something. They had a 
hat and a dress on a dress 
form, and it looked so life-like 
I kept waiting for it to waik.

"We did have some trouble 
in Panama City, Fla., dodging 
Hurricane Camille. We were 
suppose to give a concert in 
Wiggins, Miss., but there was 
nothing left of the town."

The group traveled from city 
to city in a 40-foot Mammoth 
ski bus that seated 48 people; 
the other two in the group 
traveled in a van. Trips bet
ween coni-erts ranged anyw here

Helping Out Police 
Is Way To Repay

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 12, 1969

REV. DON STOVALL

Evangelist 
Is Former 
Resident
A former Big Spring resident 

returns here Monday to serve 
from 100-700 miles. as evangelist at the Church of

The tour was not all workjGod, West Fourth Street, 
and no play, though; the group jh e  Rev. Don Stovall, bom 
got a chance to do some sight-jjn Stanton, was reared in Bi 
seeing. Disneyland, Monticello 
(home of Thomas Jefferson).
Washington, DC., H e r s  h e y  
Town. Pa., (and a tour through
the Hershey factory), and 
Carlsbad Caversn were some of 
the sites visited.

and graduated from hi; 
here. He also attended 

.Academy in Cleveland,l>ee 
Tenn.

He has sensed as pastor and 
evangelist in Texas and Illinois, 
and IS presently district pastor

Carolyn's tour gave its last • grownfield Church of!
concert Aug 31, and then the
next day joined the other three ^is wife, Man.-, were'
groups for a grand finale m 'ca rried  in Illinois in 1956 and 
the First Baptist Church in 'a n  children. Randv, 10,
Nuys, ('alif ; there were so; 8
many people. Miss Montgomery revival will begin at 7;S0 
said, the group had to give two each evening and at 6;30

,  p.m. Sundav.
Before finallv commg home

the singers sp^nt two days in K h O W S
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REV. WAYNE PARMENTER '
‘ I

Welch, in Dawson County. Now,! 
at 76. he is resuming his 
mini'try.

This may interrupt some of 
their plans, but not Mrs. Par- 
mentcr's hobby of following the 
Houston Astros. When her sight 
began to fail, the Rev. I%r- 
menter gave her a portable 
radio, and she became addicted 
to the Astros She has kept a 
running record of every game 
this season and got the fexer 
so intensely that she jx rsuaded 
her husband to give her the 
Astrodome cure

recording sessions with Ralph 
Carmichael in the RCA Studios

prepared music, and had to dishes 
learn all the music, w h i c h , protested 
C a r m i c h a e l  had speclally ,, v »
wTiten, after they got there. 1 •*- ^

Miss Montgomcrx- hopes to quoting 11 Kings 2U13.
work this winter, either in Big ‘ And I will wipe Jerusalem 
Spring or Baton Rouge, La., to a* a ittan wipeth a dish wiping 
earn enough money to make the it and turning it upside down^ 
tour next summer. The Singers! liesenbing the incident in his 
are all college-age men and parish magazine, the minister 
women and pav part of their said he was so surprised he 
expenses. ’ dropped the plate. _____

/
FORT MYERS. Fla. (AP) -  

Many married men have their 
weekly night out and the Rev 
Robert Asmuth is-no exception. 
He spends every Friday night in 
a police squad car, taking the 
word of God to the streetcomers 
and ministering to the spiritual 
needs 0/  his police pals.

To these pals, Asmuth is sim
ply "The Rev”

Chaplain to the Fort Myers 
police force the past five years, 
Asmuth has become familiar 
with violence, screams in the 
night and flashing police lights.

Last week was no exception. 
The squad car radio alerted As- 
muth to the trouble. Moments 
later the preacher, billy club in 
hand, scrambled out of the car. 
Seconds later be was comforting 
a man who wept over the body 
of his slain brother.

"The Rev joined us originally 
because policemen can’t always 
attend church on Sunday morn
ing, because we need help 
with potential suicides and way- 
ward juveniles and because the 
image of the policeman was 
steadily declining," said Police 
Chief Burl Underhill.

"Now, we wouldn’t want to be 
without him. W'e sometimes 
tend to lose sight of the fact that 
we can’t leave God out of our 
plans."

Although he could spend his 
hours in the First Presbyterian 
Church where he is pastor, the 
39-year-old Asmuth says he pre
fers to spend every Friday night 
and many weekday hours riding 
the city m squad cars, helping 
policemen with their person;d 
problems and professional du
ties

"Policemen work long hours, 
don’t get paid much and often 
have problems they don’t want 
to talk over with their super
iors," the minister said, "So, a 
lot of times an officer will ask 
me to nde with him in the

squad car for a while to talk. He 
gets it off his chest, and I'll help 
with any advice I can give."

He has taken guns out of the 
hands of cornered suspects and 
talked potential suicides out of 
pulling the trigger.

He said his wife accepted his 
unusual after-hours activities, 
even though she sometimes 
feared it could leave three chil
dren fatherless.

For the Rev, police work is a 
way to repay the regular force 
he considers "underpaid, over
worked and unappreciated."

Members P r ie s t  
Mao In Church

CANNOCK, England (AP) -  
Quotations from Chairman Mao 
are on sale alongside Bibles, 
prayer books and church 
leaflets at Cannock Parish | 
Church, Staffordshire. {

“I feel that the study of the. 
Thoughts of Mao is an im
portant part of a Christian's | 
education,” says the -Rev. David 1 
Hares. "If they read and under-! 
stand it, it will help them to{ 
talk to the people who believe] 
in it and not talk down to I 
them." Some parishioners are! 
protesting. i

Papal Curiosity I
NEW YORK (.AP) -  "I am' 

made for hearing what I should 
not know,” Pope Paul VI is 
quoted in "The Pope Speaks,” 
a series of dialogues with 
French philosopher Jean Guit- 
ton, published by Meredith 
Press. The Pope adds. "The 
things unsaid around a Pope are 
those important for him to 
know.”

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 1I:M A.M. 
Church School t:3l A.M

10th at Goliad

Da y  SCHOOL: Nursory, KIndorgarton and 
Lowar Gradot. Pnono 267-8201

FlkST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Weft 4th and Lancaiter
Snadny School ................ >:45 A.MJb
Morning Wonhlp ..................H:54 A.MJ
E vnag^dc Service ........... P-M.^]
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, ’fflTI 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDA1 
AT 9:N P.m . ON KBST, 14N kc M *

Wednesday ..............................  7:JI PJlJ
WELCOME Rev. J. W. Famcr

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (AAarcy Drlvo) and Birdwoll Lano 

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sorvicos: Sunday. 10:30 AM.,  6:30 P.A6. 
WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.

For Further Iiformadoa, Coitact A. D. Smith, M3-S542 
Lester Young, M7-4NI RaidaD Mertoi, M7-45SI

Baptists Get 
Less Money
DALLAS — Although Texas 

Baptist reccipt.s for the month 
of Aueust were lower than at 
this time last year, the total 
picture K encouraging accurd 
ing to the latest report from 
the Baptist (ieneral Con\-ention 
of Texas

The amount is 110$ 063 48 less 
than the total amount recen-ed 
in August of 1968. but the figure 
represent.s an accumulative 
increase of $149 >64 08 since 
January of this year 

The BC.CT has reported gifts 
of $9 006 478 for 1969 thus far 

Texas Bapasts are now more 
than $6 000 ahead in their at 
tempt to fulfill the record tl3  5 
million budget approved la.st 
year in Fort Worth 

In addition to rooperatix-e 
Program receipts, the BGCT 
reports special gifts for August 
of $250 342 bringing the total 
mission giving amount for the 
months of January through 
August to $13,660,112 52

Today Only
Wa art advancing tha tima of our ovoning sorv- 

ico to 6:30 o'clock. Pitas* coma worship with us 

b«for* going across tha campus to St**r stadium.

College Baptist Church
Saturday 7:31 p.m.—Suuday II a.m. h  7 p.m.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ...................  9:45 A.M.
Worship ...........................  11:54 A.M.
U.M.Y.F................................ 6:44 P.M.
Worship ............................... 7:N P.M.
Prayer .Meetlig, Wed. .. 7:H P.M.

Rev. Elra H. PhUUps, Pastor

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUND.AY SERVICES

Sunday School . .  0:30 A.M. 

Divine VVonhip 10;30 A.M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

"Come Lef Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D AY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............  8:00 A M.
BiWe Classes ..............................  • 00 A M.
Morning Worship ........................10:00 A M.
Ex-ening Worship ........................ 4 00 P M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ..7:80 PM.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1441 Mala
‘ M.T.M .* OWI \m

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUN D AY--------
BMe Studv ..............1:94 A M.
Maralug W'arsirip ...14:11 A M. 
Evealag Warship . . .  I:N  P.M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Stady ..............7:91 P.M.

--------TH UR SD AY--------
Ladles'
BD>le Class ................9:9I AJi.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, MlnistM-

Allow This To B* Your

Porsenal Invitation

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:44 A M. Bible Stady

14:44 A M. Worsbip
5:15 P M. Bible .study

4:M P.M. Worship
Wedaesdav Serxice; 4:34 A M. Ladles' Bible flaaa 

7 34 P M. Blole Stady-.AU .Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T LLOYD CANNON

Band Might Take Part 
In Japanese Crusades
ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons is a possibility several Hardin- 

alumnus, Dr W H (Dub) Simmons University students, 
Jackson Jr., predicted today thelwho are active members of the 
intemationalJyknown Cowboy'school’s Religious Activities
Band will re<-eive an inxitation programs, will be invited to 
to participate in religious | take part in the crusades, 
crusades in Japan next sum- The former missionary '  to : 
mer The band look part in the Japan said crusades are being 
Bapti.st New Life .Movement in planned in .some 20 Japanese 
Japan in 1963. 'cities from June 28-July 5 and

Jack.son. director of the World July 14-19, before and after the 
Evangelism Center on the Bapti.st World Congress slated 
campus of New Orleans Baptist,in Tokyo 
Theological Seminary, Newi A number of West Texas 
Orleans, La., has moved his'churches, including the First 
family to Abilene where they'BaptLst churches of Amarillo 
will make their "permanent and Dallas, plan to send per- 
hwne”  Isonnel to take part in the move-

Tke Jacksons presently reside ment, Jackson erplained 
at 1850 Elmwood A son, Billy, i Jack.son, one of the prime 
is a junior at H-SU. 'movers in the Baptist New Life

"My work involves a lot of [Movement in Japan in 1963 in 
travel. I ’d rather have myiwhich the Cowboy Band was a 
family live In Abilene becau.se!part .said, "We are very anxious 
of Its atmosphere and because;for the Hardin-Simmons Band 
of the many fine people here.'to be a part of our cru.sade 
Jackson will continue to travel again . We re expecting a 
in behalf of the New Orleans formal invitation to be extended

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)

Sl-ND.AY SERVICES
Bible Classes ........................... 9:44
Worship Service ................... 14:44
Evealag Service ...................... 1:44

TUESDAY
Ladies' Bible Class ....7:44 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service .........7:18 p.m.

Office 2C3-74M

Baptist Temple
Utk Place aad Golad Sootbera Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister of Music-Ed.

In The Heart of Big Spring With 
Big Spring On Its Heart

Men. Worship 11:44 A M.
' I  /" —

^  Saaday School 1:45 A M.

, ^  TralBlDg lalea 4:44 P H. 
Sv*. Worship 7:15 P.M. 

Wedeesdsy 7:45 P.M. 
PRAYER MEETING

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday S c h o o l.........................................  9 45 A M.
Morning Worship ..................................  10:50 A M.

"The Price of Progress”
Evening W o rsh ip ....................................  7:00 P.M.

"Renewal By God”
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

evangelism center. ••
JacLson. a former Cowboy

meaiiM’, alae said there Seminary.

1

shortly.’' Jackson is a.xsistant to 
the pnsident at New Orleans

YO U  ARE IN V ITE D
To Worship With Big Spring's Downtown 

Baptist Church
SERVING TH E  ENTIRE COM M UNITY 

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 11:(X) a.m. Morn. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 7:00 p.m. Evo. Worship

DR. LIN D ELL 0. HARRIS
of Hardin-Simmons Univorsity 

Interim Pastor

East Fourth Street 
, Baptist Church

Ample Parklag sa Let Ad lac cat ts Chareh 
NURSERY OPEN 

EAST 4TH AND GOLIAD

W* Cordially Inxrit* 

You To  Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
414 nth Ptace

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER: 
Praislag yourself to the iky will aot get ysa there.

Saaday School ....................................................  14:44 A.M.
Meralag Worship ...............................................  11:44 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1274 Oa Year Dial
Evaagcllstlc Smicc* ..........................................  7:44 P.M.
MM-Week Services Wedaesday ........................... 7:45 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. F. POLK, Pastor

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlaister of Masic A Edacatlea 
B. J. PRIDDY, Mlaister of Youth A Eallstmeat

Sunday— — —
Saaday School .......................................... 4;4s am
Worship Service ......................................  n ; i4 u.b .
Tralafaig Ualoi ............................................ 4:N p,m.
Evealag Worship .......................................  7:14 pja.

70S W. Marcy 267-8223
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OUR NATION I
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

2200 Gregg 263-1031
N A ltoN A L BUILDING CENTERS 

Tom Vernon, .Mgr.
COLOR CENTER, INC.

209 West 17lh 267-2700
KNIGHT’S PHARMACY 

900 Main 267-5232
LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.

‘ Remember The Sabbath”
PHILLIPS TIRE CO 

‘ There Is A Chtrch For You”
SOLn’HWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO. 

Jim Johnson
CINEMA THEATER—COLLEGE PARK 

John Watson R A. Noret
LAMAR RESTAURANT 802 IS 20 

K-C Steak House—Interstate 20 West 
Lamar and Jovce Green 

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7306

SID RI( HARDSON C.ARBON CO.
Grant Boardman. -Mgr.

IDE.VL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

BIG SPRING H.ARDWARE CO.
J W .Atkins

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
‘ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs Chester Rudd

H W SMITH TRANSPORT C O . LNC. 
Arnold Marshall

TEL-RITE SIGN’S. INC.
Cleve It. Young

FURR S SUPER MARKCT 
'■Saw Gold Bond Stamps”

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR CO.
*»i! 3rd 263*1444

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

CARTER S FURNITURE 
100 110 Runnels

BURLESON MACHINE AND 
WELDING SHOP 

Pray For Peace ’
MONTGOMERY W.ARD AND COMP.ANY 

Highland Shopping Center
1) Si C S.ALES 
The Marsalises

T. H McCANN BITAN’E CO. 
l.et Your Light So Shine”

DR PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton, Texas

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles 267-7276

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 
•■Remember The Sabbath”
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 F̂ ist 3rd
COAHOMA DRUG 

Mi . and Mrs Henie Read 
Coahoma. Texas

CABOT CORPORATION 
Boh Boyd. .Mgr

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Cilickman

ELLIOTT and WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter. Mgr 

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henrv Thames

FIBER GLASiS SYSTEM, INC.
\  F Michael

BROUGHTON TRUCK and IMPLMT. CO., 
INC

Lamesa Hu-y
GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHLNES 

417 East 3rd 263-6W1
WHEAT F l’RNITURE CO.

‘■l.ead The Way”
COOKS

Open 9-9 Daily-1-5 Sunday 
Across from Highland SlK»ping Center 

HARDING WELL SERAICE 
Coahoma, Texas 

CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
508 Gregg 267-8261

Mr and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll 
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Bapti.st Church 
IMS F nm er 

Baptist Temple 
4N nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

College Baptist Church 
1105 Blrowell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marry Drive

First Free Will BapUst Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission BauUsla "Le Fe"
N 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
Il^rth of City

W e arc w hat we th ink  all d a r  long. N ever underestimate the power of 
sou r thoughts. T hey  are trem endously influential in molding character and 
action. Tlicy are, in tru th , the parents o f our behavior. Disposition and per
sonality —  even character —  will very largely be determined by the thoughts 
we welcome to  our minds each day.

Since it is true tha t a soul is dyed the color of its thoughts, it  is impera
tive th a t everyone be given guidance in  th inking about tru th s  and values th a t 
are noble and eternal.

T he C hurch stands in your com m unity  to  help you and your children. 
V o n h ip  this week In your church, and find the joy th a t comes w hen life 
is centered upon values th a t last.

CWpfHfkl IN9 A49̂ rumn§ i

S u nday  
I K ingt  

2 1 :1 -1 9
Ime, S w tim r f .  F c

bg aM Am4TK»m BthU SpctHg

Monday  
I K ingt  

21: 20-29

T  u n d a y  
I K ingt  
22: 1-12

Wednesday 
I Kingt 

22: 15-28

T hursday  
I Kings  

22 :29-40

Friday  
II Kings  
1:1-16

S a tu r d a y  
II K in g t  
2:1-15

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wdla

IxK-khart Bapti.st Church 
4300 Wa.sson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E I9th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llUi Place 
West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bltte.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Crospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Chri.stlan Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Christ 
1401 Main 

(^urch  Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

thu rch  Of C hrK  
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

IIt

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
lllh  and BuMweD 

Church Of Chri.st 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
too NW 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th 
;hland Church Of God 

and Settles 
Church Of God In Christ 

711 Cherry
Church Of God In Christ

910 NW Lst
Church Of God And Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ 0*

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Naiarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 C>oliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American A.ssembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad r 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Yoing

First Christian Church 
911 Gobad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trade.s Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

NortlMide Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Chnrch 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Chnrch
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Cathioic 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. M ary's E p is^p a l Church 
1005 Goliad

- THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: 
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

‘‘Lead The Way”
BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

Richard Denton
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
‘‘Complete and Convenient”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas 

McCRARY GARAGE AND
BATTERY SERVICE 

E h is  McCrary
BRYCE OIL COMPANY 

Formerly Rock Oil 
San Angelo, Texas

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl Wilson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 
THO.MAS O FnC E SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
K. H. McGIBBON 

Phillips 66
MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 

HOSPITAL
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Clayton Bettle 0 . S. (Red) Womack

T  G. 4  Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘‘We Always Have Time For You”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
‘‘T l^re Is A Church For You"

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘‘Take A Friend To Church”

GIA.NT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuD
W. D CALDWELL, INC.
‘‘Eternal Life Through Jesus” 

CREIGHTON "nRE COMPANY 
601 Gregg 267-7021

J  B McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
‘‘Faith Can .Move Mountains”

AL’S BARBECUE
411 W 4th 263-6465

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractmg and Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
BOB BROCK FORD S.\LES, INC.

Ford. Falcon. Thunderbird, Lincoln & Mercury 
- MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC HOSPITAL

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GOOD\TAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin. Operator

POLLARD CHEVROLET COhn»ANY 
‘ Faith, Hope and Charity”

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

SWARTZ 
‘‘Finest In Fashion”

- KENT OIL COMPANY 
“Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
207-6323

R. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
190$ Nolan 28S4001

SECURITY ST.ATE BANK 
‘‘Complete Banking Service”

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC. 
LEONARD’S 

Prescription Pharmacy
ESTAH’S FLOWERS 

Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

T

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

.Seventh Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christlano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy BapUst Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N Main 
Presbvterian Church 

207 N 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. First 
St Joseph’s CathoBc 

South 5th ‘
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 329 ■»

Chureh *w '?hrist. Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
Big Spring
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Chicago Yields More 
Ground In Scramble

Rufneks Host 
Rugged Toros 
Saturday At 8

Forsan Plays Chargers
ABILENE — Forsan will bejlhree of ten starts last year, inexperienced Forsan clubs in i, . . ^

out to make it two in a row xhe game will be played in the'recent years. Sophomore Jeff JJennis Conner nas announce 
over Abilene Central CatholK'inU . , j .% ,,„ .  will be the ‘‘m an 'h a t former national ^
ihPir K oVlfvk frwiihall p a m p r y “® ‘“ S" ^chool Stadium. «  Cnr tho nis champions Of P3ru and Ire-

Foreign Netters 
Now A t Trin ity

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — Pa 
American College tennis coach

Big Spring

The Buffaloes from Howard

Thr Associated

the majors and a pitcher just up races, 
from the minors played key The first would be Mike Lum,

MIDLAND — Saturday night‘sjCounly won last year, 24-0. The 
roles Thursday night in a amaz- .No 5 in the Braves‘ outfield but,Kame between the West Texas;Bisons will be playing their first 

' . h  Mil Atlanta today a f t e r  a ! Rufneks and the San Antonio game under their new co
first

The only ChinescwHawaiian in'ing National League division No 1 in all Atlanta today after ajRufn:^'ki.a';<l.
pinch single that lieat San Fran
cisco 5-3

The other is Jeff James a 
right-hander making his firsi 
NL appearance of 1969. who 
tamed Chicago 4-3 with last-out 
help from Grant Jackson as

Toros could well be one of the Don Stevens, who was 
deciding games in the drive for assistant la.st year, 
the Texas Division Idle The: (.3„^ral Catholic is c-oached by 
Toros have dominated Texas former Big Spring
profe.ssiona footbal for two njgh'^school and McMu^y end 
seasons winning all but one| y
game in their first two years' only

champions 
land have joined the Bronco 
team.

their 8 o’clock football gamel " ' ' ’. ‘V'’..........  ■''"“‘“i" . “  >mder” for the Buffaloes.
here tonight. joriginiatly was scheduled for|

Me Murry .Stadium in Abilene. |
Tailback Jimmy Bassford,' e- po. mou.'

)»; T-poi sutitf 165 and p*oui pr<er land and Bruno Tamo of Peru
p“ i«  V * c-? )« T ru ii 'Ss. o"2-oo°“> ' i l l  »)e eligible for varsity com-from Maine, Is the chief running 

threat of the Chargers. Junior 
Gary Lewis will open at 
q u a r t e r b a c k  for Central 
(Catholic.

Stevens will be fielding one 
of the youngest and most

c t w i i  i 4i ;  H i-B o b b y  s o s K o r d  I X .  I petition this year, 
ow n "17 i Early. 20, from Carlow, is a

.  , I four - time all - Ireland tennis
E — Oorrow Cobt 140 ond Oovl«i

WhetMl 140; T--f>hilllp Modiin 174 ond 
aicltit Klohr 109; G -A ttod  Colllhon 160 
ond Vord Griffith 115; C— Bill McOo- 
nold 160; QB— Jeff Williofni 161; F B ~
Jackie Wllllt 110; IH — BoBby Davis US;
RH->Leon HobBt 160.

champion. Tamo, 19, is from 
Lima. He captured the junior 
title "twice and this year won 
the senior championship.

the!Philadelphia sent the Cub.'i of comiietition. This year, 
plummeting to their eighth con- Toros are one and one for the

Isecutive defeat 
' Elsewhere, the New York 
jMets blanked .Montreal 4-0, Cin- 
jcinnati held off San Diego 6-4. 
I Los Angeles nipped Houston 1-0 
land Pitt.sburgh edged St Louis 
13-2I TWO GAMES OLT
' The standings in the East find 
, the Mets two games ahead of 
the Cubs, iwth Pittsburgh eight 
out and St Louis 8>6 back. In 
the West, it’s Cinemnati back on 
top by one percentage point 
over Atlanta San Francisco is 
one-half game out. Los Angeles 
1^ back and Hou.ston 2<6 out

year, having lost to Las Vegas, 
W-17.

The key men on the Toro 
squad are wide receiver Tru
man Franks and tight end Don 
Frieling The two are the 
favorite targets of the two Toro 
quarterbacks, Sol Olivas and 
Les Obie. Olivas is the former 
NAIA passing champion from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
and played last year for the 
El Paso Jets Obie was with 
tlie Rufneks last year and if 
a product of Trinity University.

The Rufnek defensive unit, 
which has played superb ball

L u m  came to bat in the eighth from the start this year, wUl 
mniflf «f •  » 4  gam* wuh Twojface its toughest challenge yet
out and the ba.ses loaded after 
the Giants issued an intentional

against the Toro offense rated 
as one of the most potent in

walk to .Sonny Jackson His sin-|lhe league Defensive captain.
gle to center off Frank Linzy 
scored Oscar Brown, running 
for Rico Carty, and Orlando 
Cepeda Carty and Cepeda 
opened the inning with singles 

“ I can‘t think of a better ex
tra outfielder on any club." is 
the way manager Luman Harris 
described Lum earlier in the

Don Floyd, leader of the 
‘‘Fighting Four,’’ reports his 
front wall escaped injury In the 
game

Offensively the Rufneks will 
also be facing the toughest chal
lenge of the season as they try 
the Toro defensive unit led by 
two All League performers —

(A P  W IHEPM OTO)

FAN IN UNIFORM — Ray Floyd, this year’s lYofessional 
Golfer's .\ssodation champion, throws a baseball as he 
joins Rich Nve. of the Chicago Cubs, in the pre-game warm
up before the start of Thursday night's game with the 
Phillies in I»hiladelphia Floyd, who wore a complete Cubs’ 
uniform, also sal on the bench during the contest.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H ort

season ’ and there are plenty of'Mark Allen at defensive tackle 
major league clubs he could and Jesse Stokes at comer back 

iplav for regularly ”  comer back
“ I’d rather be a r e g u l a r . T h e  Toros are coached by- 

says Lum, ‘ but if I can’t, then f o r m e r  Arkansas a.s.si,stant 
this is the next best thing When Hoover Evans, who guided the 
you have guys In the outfield d u b  to the championship last 
like Aaron, Alou, Carty and year and was an axsisUnt c*oach 
Gonzalez, what can you do"” ’ ,to Duncan McCauley this first 

^Tllie McCovev siammed twe year 
homers for the Giants, his 43rd Game lime for the showdown 
and 44th of the season, while i-s set for 8 o’clock Saturday 
Hank Aaron hammered No 411 night in Midland Memorial

Stadium. Tickets are available 
at the Inn of the Golden West, 
the ticket booth at the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Lobby, and at the 
Gibson’s di.scount centers in all 
three .Midland and Odessa loca
tions The demand for tickets 
to date has been excellent and 
the largest crowd in the club's 

expected for the

for the Braves
Lum's pinch hit gave the vic

tory to Ron Reed, 16-9 Hoyt 
Wtihelm. the 46-year-old knuck 
leballer recently acquired from 
California, made his first M  
appearance since 1957 and 

1 worked a ,scorele.ss ninth inning 
' Bobby Bonds of the Gianta 
struck out for the 164th time this history is 
season, a league record showdown

BANKS CONNECTS Head coach Ted Dawson
The Cuba and PhUlies were announced that Burgin ’’Bubba’’ 

tied 1-1 in the eighth when Emie Beale will receive the nod as 
Banks homered for Chicago, No. starting quarterback for the 
22. But the Phils came right Rufneks

‘ Beale is the all-time offensive----------  ~ ■ ■—---------------- back to tie the score on consecu
n t Ik . u.o Cnrma MiiHi fnnihaii ipum which debuts''jve doubles by Tony Taylor and leader in North Carolina grid

said, with an understandable note of pride .
T h e y ’ve worked harder and put out more in physical ef-‘

.followed with his 30th homer lElon College in Burtingtor, 
That gave James a 4-2'N C , Beale finished the season 

fort than"any team with which I ve ever been aswRiated Willie Smith hit a pinchjwith 28 all-Unte i r ^ id u a l
"Thev began to drag a little toward last weekend but even homer for the Cubs with one out'records Beale conclud^ his 

that mav be a good thing Boys tan  go full throttle ju.st .so in the ninth and with two away,carper with a 'o 'al of 5.M1
kmc and then iiughl go stale. We sure don t want that to Glenn Beckert singled Jackson yards in passing and 5.633 yards
happen '■ came on and retired Billy VSil- :n total offense His marks

Dykes had not planned to have his scouts take a look at hams on a pop fly. surpas.s the all time North
Lubbock Monterey in its scrimmage last week but changed to* a n o e l e s  h o o j t o r  (  arolina marks set by such 
hi.s mind when Plainsmen Coach James Odom called here to „  “/iV d  mo-bo™ »  1  o''.*d football as Charlie
alert the Steer ringmaster he was .sending two spies in for m»i» h a • i i jakk< -? < o > o .lustine and .Norm Snead
the Steers scrum with Sweetwater. o o o o o  too»i» if j o o o  B e a l e  s indiuaual

Odom suggested that Dykes lake advantage of the m * o complete
terev workout and pick up what Information he could soaoku w j oob Moni-wi m 3 o o c 47 pas.ses for 368 yards and five

Odom could have dispatched people here without n«'>fying J S o touc hdowns while carrying the
believes in douig eventhing aliove-lKiard'co»i»»n p j  o i o wotvw ps '«  '«  ball an additional eight times

_____for another 54 vards
. 7 . - ?  Tony Butler, former aU-slate 

mp««»pp • • •  I t player for the Coahoma Bull

game 
n  of

anyone Obviously he believe

People who are rational aboni most things they have to 
face in life sometimes get Irrational when It comes to foot
ball

High school tram s ran  book a maximum of ten 
games during the regular keasoB but are permitted under 
Texas lnlen>rliobistir l.eagttr rules to scrimmage at speci
fied times before regular play begins, sometimes one op
ponent. sometimes two

(caches like to keep sneh workouts in the proper per
spective, not emphaslrlna viclorv—because no victor can 
be deelared—but using Um- lime In spot and reduce the 
Inrklenee of mistakes before the heat of the campaign 
reallv arrives

Itegreltably. there are a few zealots who would make 
great Issne of such workouts, lavariably, they read Into 
the scrimmages portends that the roaelH-s theniM-lves can
not see.

The mentors nnderslnndtbly do not like to over-em- 
phaslze the Importance of an impending s<-rlmmage or 
have it analyzed and picked apart by observers. The 
raui-ous element rearls differently—and thereby puts more 
pressure on coaches and players alike

Those so-called friends of fonlball. the first to join the 
anvil chorus when things go amiss, stump for the complete 
netting—bands, pep squads, concession stands, the whole 
bit. In so doing, they are doing football and the schools a 
disserxicr

The amazing thing about football Is not that the game 
Is losing as many good men as It is, but that more 
roaches don’t shuck it more quickly than they do One of 
the worst things about fheir jobt is that they have to give 
audience to lll lnformf-d and often Ill-mannered people.

Working with boys who want to work as a unit ran be 
a very rewarding rxperienee. Rnl having to listen to the 
lunatic fringe ran be very harrowing.

I E —JAIow. O Wf*l*on O P—HowAton j  • '  .
tob- loa AfNoeieA 7. Hoosfoo 4 2B- dogs and lator a stanooui

W»M» Moto S— C
IP M P E P  BB so ,  ,,E I e .1. t> /(vv 19 121 9 4 0 0 2 7 .Start at fullback for tnc nul

0 WiiBOT (L lO-m 9 S 1 1 $ 5I WP-DW>i|Pri 2 T>2 2S A-19.922

blocker f»r Texas Tech, will

neks

Coahoma Visits 
Rankin Tonight
( OAHOMA — Coach Benue of 25 lettermen back, including 

Hagins of Coahoma has beenistar quarterback Adam Pina, a 
informed that Rankin will be 1.50-pound senior 

I at full strength when the Red f,as been pic ked to
Devils host hts Bulldogs at 8 second in its district (7-A)
0 cliK k thus evening immediately behind N an Horn.

Several of the Rankin stand- xhe Bulldogs have been' 
luis had^ tx'en^aillng^.^ in d u d i^ |( . ) ^ p ^  jjy return to camp!

.. -1 quarterback Kenny Clanton,jstar ball la rr ie r  Booker T. 
Dixon and center Larry Holder.

Hagins says Rankin is always 
hard to contain at home and 
will lx- coming off a 7-3-1 record 
of a year ago Rankin has nine

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Tom Brookshier, who pitched here (Rcasionally for Ros
well in the old Ixmghorn I.eague. 20 years ago. .says he some
times gets a little put out with direciors and producers of T\' 
football shows

Brookshier, who has a sports program on a Philadelphia, "  ........
TV station and is a color man for ( B.S when the network
airs NFL games, played in the NFL for several years r>«oto^43 i »»», "

Tom says that the TV officials seem to worry about every- *^''*^'*
thing but the game itself When a cluster of balloons rises Momf rum -  f Howard. wo»singi»n 
from the stadium, the producer or director never fails to swing 
ms camera over for the sight and away from the battle pits, i aoi'imofe u j, •«, zij,

Brookshier al.so .slates I -------
“ We'xr edurated the people about football to the point 

unknown 25 years ago. My rnnrrrn  now is that I'll gel loo 
technical, loo scientific . . .

“There is one attllnde I try to have above all. That 
is that football is a fdn game . . .  I don't believe that to
morrow will be a w orw day beeanse the Jets beat the 
GianLs . . .  It Is. after all, only a game . . . Thai’s the 
way I see It altbongh some of the letters I get indirale that 
there are those who have a pretty grim ontkrak on what 
football shonid be.”

Regrettably, many football buff.s regard football as a holy. coenNHAotN*®!’̂  Tim**%[ioi i«4, 
war If their team—whether it be on the high school, collegep^vnorv duiBomt  ̂ cone is»!
or profe.ssinnal level—loses, that kind reasons he pcrsonallyliJjlL,,’V(ti»"°®’ **" miow*.
has lost face and sulks for a week—o r until such time as his vos ancelei -  Monu« n«>n«t. iiz. 
pets line up for another kickoff. Only then he is rejuvenated. *’*'

P JockAPn. OPlilOri6 46 
Pitching (14 PeoAionA) — Palm nf, 

Me Loin,

NATIONAL LC A O U lBotting U7S ol bots) — C Jon«9, Yark, W: No*#. Clnclnnotl 344 
Rung boftMJ in — NkCovtv. S#n FronclAce 19. Sonto, ChicOM 16 Hpm* ryhA — MeCpypy. KPi PronelicP 44 H Apron. AtloMo 41 Pitching (14 d«ciAion«l ^  SMvpr.

York 217. 790, 2 43. Rtgon, Chicogo
12 5, 706, 3 50

RING RESULTS

a regular at the position last 
year (iantnn had a IkmI on his 
back lane ed and spent two days 
in a Big Spring hospital 

In a game played at Coahoma 
last year, the Bulldogs beat 
Rankin. 16-8

Coahoma plays its first home' 
game a week from tonight, at 
which time the Bulldogs host 
Class AA W inters. |

Probable .starters: ,
COAHOM A

E -O o v lo n  HorriAon 155 on<J Tobv 
O r t ^  140 T — Bruce Allen ond Don 
PlChtwrA too &— Dickie Lepord 170 ond 
Bill Boiiey 150. C -J o e  BeAt 110 O B -  
Kenny Cionton lAO, M B-O eon Richtert 
170 ond JomeA Dunn 145. F B -Jo h n n y 
Ted Fowler 165

RANKIN
i - R o r y  Kelley 140 ond Willie ABp IM  

140 T -D e o n  TitAworth 160 ond Bill 
R««th 190. &— Jome% MomiMon 160 ond 
Doyle Motdridoe 140, C— Lorry MolC«f 
Its, OB~ Adorn Ptno 155. M B-Jom e* 
Vick 165 ond Fdwnrd PeterAon 165. F B — 
Bodker T Diien 14$

Rosewoll Winner

EVAN.STON. Ill (API -  Ken 
Rosewall. the last .survivor 
among five Australian entries, 
defeated Butch Buchholz of St. 
Louis 6-3, 6-4 to win the 625,000- 
Planters Profe.ssional Tennis 
Tournament Thursday.

The Champions 
are swinging to win.

STANDINGS A T  TH E  END OF 1st DAY

/,ODESSA PRO-AM GOLF TO URN AM EN T

There is only one Champion. 
All others are contenders.

Here are the standings of the Champions.

Earl Stewarf-Chip Stnwart ..................  32-30— 62
Billy AAaxwtII-Richard Ellis 32-32— 64
Jim Wiechers-Bob Ire la n d .....................33-31— 64
Terry Dill-Bill Penn .........................33-31— 64
Jim Crent-Bill Harvey ......................... 30-34— 64
Clayton Cole-Jack R iv e rs .......................34-31— 65
Fred Atkins-Frank Redman 33-32— 65
Rik Meseengale-Allen Miller ................. 32-33— 65
Orville Moody-Lloyd Moody ..............  32-33— 65
Dutch Herrison-Milt Klugness 34-32— 66
Greer Jones-Jamie Thompson 35-31— 46
Bill Oerrett-Mervin Bick 32-34— 66
Buster Cupit-Hellis Wood 34-32— 66
Ceeer Senudo-Tornmy Williams ..........  34-32— 66
Jose Oonsales-I. A. McNebb ................. 33-33—66

irMiOVU.rtucVFV'.liMiou.tW' IfM .Fn.) C Schw*,(MliWsCe,lwllHW.IlA

John Schlee-Dick Dillingham ..............  32-34— 66
B. Berbarossa-L. Thompson ............  34-32 66
Bob Baker-Jimmy Young ....................... 33-34— 67
Johnny Davis-Gery Littlejohn ..............  34-33— 67
Chris Gers-Jemes B e lto n .......................33.34. -6 7
Lou Kretlow-Terry Wilkerson ..............  34-33— 67
Buddy Weaver-Don Semechek . 35-32— 67
Rich Bassett-John Shepperson 34-33— 67
Marty Fleckman-Ken Newell ..............  35-32__67
Bunky Johnson-Bruce Fleisher ............  33-34 67
Reives McBee-Stuert Chancellor..........  32*35— 67
Jack Montgomery-Gary Jarmon ..........  33-34— 67
Charles Coody-Richerd Patton ..............  34-33— 67
Hal Underwood-Joe Trevino ................. 34-33__67

'iL '-
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S te e rs  Launch P la y  
A g a in s t Plainsm en
Autumnal madness, more Lewis, Bill Henry and Johnny of the season against the Black

,REAL ESTATE ___  A
H drSES” FOR~> ALE A-l
• Y O W N rR  —  3 brick

’ goroo« i  betbt N«or Morey Sebooi

I )  BEDROOM , 1 B A TH , now roof, new 
'POir>t. Dor>̂ iibO> horBwood floors S4S0 
down, W* D«r m e i^  14M Aylfortf, M7- 
ttS2

A Kiel
properly identified as Texas Hedges 
high school football, shows up 
on schedule here again tonight, 
when the Big .Spring Steers seek 
tlH*ir first victory in hi.story 
over l,ul)t)0( k Monterey Kickoff 
time is S o’clock

AS IT WAS PI.AYED rENTL'RY A(10 — Artist Arnold P'ritxirg’s painting of the Princeton- 
Rutgers football game (above) depicts the grand old game of foottiall as it was played in 
19)J9. Bewildered spectators, all 200 of them, sat on fence rails or in buckboards and watched 
the 25-man teams play soccer-type ball. After much “headlong running, wild shouting and 
frantic kicking.” Rutgers won, 8 goals to 4

The two elevens have met 
joiily twice before — in 1955 and 
I again last fall. Monterey won 
:the opener, 26-7. and scalped 
Big Spring last year. 21-14, on 
its way to an S-2 sea.son

This is Spike Dykes’ third standout receivers, in event he 
season as head roach of fhe elects to go to the air. Jimmy 

.Steers and he’s hoping to im Farris, Johnny Rutherford, 
prove upon'the two 5-5 seasons!: ewis Switzer, Steve Tidwell 

Itiie provincials have had under.and Rick Peurifoy all make 
him. good targets.

This will lM> the only warmup , The Steers’ line play will have 
jgame for Big Spring ix'fore the 
Longhorns plunge into District 
3-AAAA competition a w eekh^°

and Gold
Herman Evans, the Steers’ Brad Hall will lend Lewis a lot 

faste.st man, will miss tonight’s of help in the Plainsmen’s 
contest due to a foot injury suf-'.secondary, 
fered in the recent scrimmage. Probable starlprs: 
against Sweetwater u

In the last 11 years, the Steers 
have lost only

1710 .Scurry

son
Off. 267-2807

three openers j 
incliKliing the one to Monterey

E -  
Tidwell G — Rondy

. . I rviw, * < F j  TW r i, i iwt W Oo lOO 1 ,
last vear. San Antonio Edlsonlc -  oove Thomoi us. ob -  Gory 
b e a t 'th e  locals in 1959
l.amesa turned the trick in ’66. jjw. re -  jo« z«bioi« i4S; fi -  mii* 

Dykes believes in running thei montirey
E —  Ricky L«HI* ItS ond Tim

B E A U TIF U L  VIEW — Swburbon brick, 3 
Ig bdrmt, walk in cio»«t. lux carpet-, 
dropes. 2 cer botbs, oil elect fclt*den, cor-! 
ner firtpi. tg utilitv, dbl Qor, S jOCrti, 
good well W.0O0
C O LLEG E H E IG H TS — 5 rm house, gar. 

O P P f M d  good condition, plus 3 bdrm V i  both
BIO SRRINO rental, completely furnished. 113,000

Jimmy Forris 115 ond Steve| K ENTW O O D  —  Brick, 3 bdrm, klt-den.t 
15S, T  —  Roy Andersor^ itS bit <ns. 3 boths, corpetod, dbl carport 

S13I n>o.
s u b u r b a n  B E A U TY  —  3 bdrm, den,
brick, built ins. tirepi, 3 baths, utility rm, 
dbl gar $ n f  mo, reosonooie down pmt. 
PARKM ILL —  3 bdrmi. t both, som^ cor- 
pet, tnock bor, coiport stfg. tiOO tuti 
tquity.

C05f|jjjj^Ri: TOTAL 

PKJLE

• CHAIN 
LINK

• CEDAR

• OTHERS A V A ILA B LE  *  
PENCE RBPAIRS  

• Bank PhMncInt • >
Free Estimates 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 287-7587

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

O M Uly HwnM  Rf rM M iw M t prICM, 
M Iv r B M Y«ar M «d t anB lacatlan 
yau dttlra. will M i ,  iraBat. ANa ra- 
tnadallnt an* addlliant.

217-6589
FREE ESTIMATES

< tA L  ESTATE
K a li 9 Int h ilt hAK ^ Ricky Little ISS ood Tim W estl^A LK IN G  D ISTANCE —  Goliod Jr. High. B f ^ f t t r c  ir/SD I a I  U*
D a n  a lO l D UI m n a s  n a s  b u m c  j  _  Tommy O Jibwoy IIO ond 3 bdrmt. on poved cornor Wt. corpet. H O t S E S  F O R  S A L E s

'^ idropes. fornsol dinino, 
•JR* I detoched gor 1)0.500 

Bhow 195. Q8 —  Marc 0  Hair 17S; HB|

Mike Oovis 20S. G 
ood Robert Phillips 1S5.

Jim Hort ___^
C —  Jim  U i^ lp tt^h e d  gor

Rams, Colts 
To Fight

JACK HAND |8nd Izzy Lang
i-fw -----  iphia

NEW YORK (AP) — Even the They have the old Win for 
schedule makers expe< t Los An- George Allen spirit dating back 
geles and Baltimore to fight it to the <onfrontation iM'tween 
out for the Coastal Division title Coach Allen and owner Dan 
but the Central Division is a Ree\es la.si winter 
wide open free for-all in the Na in the absence of any clear 
lionaliootball League eall in the Central, we ll put the

It savs here this Is the year of “" ‘-''T Minnesota Vikings
the Ram to end the Colts’ tenure ” again with the lieip of
although all sign.s point to a fine solid (k'fensiye line and the
cometiack by .lohn t nilas I.os of ( arl Kller
Angeles has loaded up with men Gary t'uozzo sei'ms to have 
like Boh Bniwn Alvin Raymond moved ahead of Joe Kapp in an'

lienee against .Midland I,ee
I Good weather eould bring out' 
ia crowd in excess of 6,000, 
.although not many are due to 
I come t>ack from LuWxick Two 
'hundred adult and 500 student 
! tickets were dispatched there.

Both teams have experienced 
jOuarterbaek.s returning. Gary 
Hinds, a slick runner and 
tiettcr-lhan-average passer, will 
lie at the controls for the resi

den t eleven Tall .Marc O’Hair 
w ill direct the oiierations from 
afield for Monterey.

The two teams slai k up alxiut 
from Philadel- improved air game However, evenly in weights Big Spring 

Green Bay, Chicago and Detroit has a little more experience 
all l(Kik lough and any one Big .Spring must adju.st to the 
could take it all. jioss of ace fullback-linebacker

It looks like this from here;
Coastal Division

last year’s Monterey win I,ewl.s 
played perhaps his finest game

— Bobby Lfwi» 1&5 ond Brod HoM 
FB —  Rondv Bornefl )9S.

OEPfMSE 
BIO SPRINO

E Morgon of>d Mikt Holton ITS; 
T  —  And^Aon ond Dennis; IB  —  Guinn. 
John Hilorlo 140. Zublotc ond Tony Doon 
195; H i  —  Benny Morquei 160; ond 
Bornet; S —  TuJweH

M O N TB R EY
T  —  Upthow ond Little; G —  Art 

Wiebuech 305, ond Dovit; M G —  
O'Jibwov; LB —  Phillips. Hoil ond Dotty 
Hick* 150; HB —  Troy Price 145, ond 
John Zwlocher 145; S —  Jockie Crowford 
165

convenient kitchen.
!o w N E R  M UST tell Extro nice 3 bed

___'room. 3 both*. ro<k comtruction, cor-
175; { JLAANITA CONW AY ....................  peted. dropertes. centrol o*r-heot, etec-

D O R O TH Y HARLANO ................. 367-8095; tnc built in», 5* per cent Gl loon.
LO YC E D EN TO N  ........................ 363-6565j L______ _________
AAABTCK W R IG H T ........................  363-6431'10 YEARS E Q U IT Y — 3 bedroom brick,W A KC ce W K io n i Aiobomo. 4’-7 Trodeony
M AR Y FOREM AN VAUGHAN  
W ILLA  D EA N  BER R Y .........

Out

Steelers Flog
Giants, /7-I3

lx)s Angeles 
Baltimore 
.San Francisco 
.Mlanta

(entral Division
Minnesota 
Chii'ugo 
(ireen Ray 
Detroit

Kocky Wooley and speedster 
Roy Lee Warren Wooley is 
attending the I niversity o* 

; Texas on a scholarship. W arren 
is in the t niversiiy of Houston 

lUnder a similar arrangement.
' Gone from the Big Spring line 
:are such worthies as all-districi 
!t.irkle Steve Russell, Greg

B/ Tha Aitoclola* P r m

Dick Shiner’s arm is alive and 
well in Montreal And there’s 
nothing wrong with- Gene Min
go s foot, either.

Shiner, plagued with a sore 
arm recently, uncorked two 
touchdown passes and Mingo 
kicked a 25-yard field goal as

last five games.” he said deject
edly. ’’We’ve been beating our
selves.”

Fete Gogolak booted a pair of 
first half field goals to give the 
New Yorkers’ a 64) lead, but 
that was wiped out with Shiner’s 
first touchdown pass. John Fu
qua smashed in for a four-yard

the Pittsburgh Steelers s p i l le d 'touchdown run to give the

HERALD'S FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATIONS
BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Gomt F IC K L I C D O TiS VALDB8 MILBIO 1

BSM ontrrtv BS BS ~  BS BS 1

Od«%M-Amori'$« F^f fTv.oft Pe'wv.oo Per’rrviOri To»co*o '

B(tof Monphoof MoooHon* M06'06>oe<\ Mo<y>6vof>* Fetor

B AOoms 8 Aog S AngHO S A n^to S Angeto S Arigelo

Brow^tw Coop ' ooprr Cooper Cooper b'owrwood

Leo-Lubbovk t ubbo k LubOOl k i re 1 obOCKk 1

Y»lf40 A4i0lond MidK>'>a MiO«.3*’«d  ̂ M diorsa V*if4a

Ab«lon9Hu<*t T Abt'e^e Ablleoa Ab'ers# Ab*»«fie

itomoev t ohoitQ 8*06* *OA S»OPto« Sto«t06» StOT'ton

Coohomo Ro«kiri Cooho<^o Coohp'^o ,, CCKIAO'^0 Ro6«kt6$

Sof>d* 0<ond«oi>« Grop'd* Senos ^a 6 ^ O'Orxdf <

ForeonC Com Forvjn fOr*<m Cer> CoTh Crn Coth '

Cor C LM«an Got C CpOT C Got C Gor C '

00*t iu l# Ooti Got) Gai' G««i '

S M U A  Fofs.9 6MU SVU SMU ~ SMU !

• u*toi*.#*ii *1 iuim m BuHokO B uHq IO BuNgto 1

Hf Chott-V llori V litmovo Vl'toncvO VHtOnoeo V ' 0<V>VO

OnAWf VO Ci«<i C trm Cirm C irvo (

00**065 Ke*’ 8t kf6*t Dovtoo DoYtor* Ocvt<m 1

kOv*ee -Miorrt MK$6W| Mior’̂ t M»oml Xa* rr 1

Utoh SWichtto lAichttO Ar<ChitO Wftchttd A i'M ’O , t

L out* D^okt Lou<*v*Ma LOuIVvlMO Louitvt'ie L 'le 1

IN Fo6 N Cor St NC S»o»# ~  ~ NC Sto«r NC S%te •V torrvf '

O r» S tUC LA UCLA O rt St Ore St u c ; a  t

C M «c y >  a ,!! Cowbev* Cowt»o>* Cowhor* Bait<r,^ore 1

Houff Ooki Hav*t06* Ooktond Ooeior>d Ho^ltpr) (

S A'>ge!o 

Coopef

Nrw Yo'k 
Chicogo
Pit*»bwroh

L(K/*« 
Ph-IO O 
Vor*' « j i

N A TIO N A L LEAG UE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet
15 57 599
84 60 581
76 64 S43

0 B

57u

the New York Giants 17-13 in a 
National Football League exhi
bition game in Montreal Thurs
day night

‘ We started out slow In the 
first half, but that first touch
down we got In the third quarter 
started us off.” said winning 
coach Chuck Noll, referrmg toj

Giants a short-lived 13-7 lead.
Then Shiner and Mingo got 

busy and put the game out of 
the GianLs’ reach.

Two games are on tap tonight 
St. Louis plays at Chicago and 
New Orleans is at Detroit in two 
NFL battles On Saturday, 
Green Bay plays Atlanta at

I ClrK'^'notl
I A*»0P*0 
I Frctr-
1 Lot Angel6Y 

MOu«* '̂9 5^ 0 foe Th

WEST DIVISION
77 43 a  
79 65 Si 
^  65 S4 
76 65 5:
75 M V. 
45 98 31

H UR SD AVS RESULTS

Oro'YftoUt 

feft CoNs

Nâ  Vnri 4 Vo»*7rfOl 0
Pe' too«'ph>a ’ ooo 3 

I AMOfitO $ Son kroeK teO 3 
I OA Ano#'9A * Houtlon 0 jC'nê 'nnoti 6 Son D*9go 4 

, P .1 1 CHiit ?
TO D A Y 'S  GAMES

267-3333 
263 3080.

tbmg of hkt voluo. S353

McDonald
REALTY

Offic-e 263-7615
Ham , U 7 -¥ m , 163-ZMO

eil Mam

1 BEDROOM , NEW paint, small rtnial 
unit incluiNa, »200 down, »64 month,
40/ ao>t uih. ___________________
BY O W NER — I  bedroom home, corpalcd 
mrouahoul, nice ttore room, teftcad 
bockvord LMvInq town ond will w en - 
tlca lOtt Sveomore, 14»7.

W HEN YOU SEE 

Y’ou’ll Agree—“this Is it”
Suburbon drtom home on 1 ocr# wiRi 
swimming pool lots of woter Brick 3 
boBroom, 3 both, electric bulH-ms, ol- 
tached goroge low  115.500 too, S4508

------  SI 10 month.down, ossunse short term loon,

PRESTOiTRE.AL’TY ~  

610 East 15th 263-3872

Midwest Bldg.
R E M T A L S -V A  t  FMA RBROS

WB N BEO  LISTINO S |
P A R K H ILL  B B A U TY  -  J bdrm, J both, j 
Irg d«n. corpet. over 1800 sq t1 —  mid, 
teons.
ES TA B LIS H ED  ond proftloWo ^ ‘" «* l«o ro a e  
-  cor pou«d tot. building ond oil 
ment —  on busy, busy Gregg.
3 BDRM CHARM ER on Sycomof#. cl<— --------------------   ̂ .
ev 0 pin, lanctd, gar. ptant, »lrg, cloaa, O U TS TA N D IN G  VALUES. « » " a M  3
•o ihopplno, S7IS0 I badroom. 1 both, baootihji carpal, t»  000
L O V E L Y  3 BDRM, 2 both, Oen wifti'w iUo Deon Berry. 363 3QW Assoc tot to 
firepi, ov#r 3000 tq  If. R«<»er>o6 l6 tG* w fh  Alderson Reot Estote 387 3KI7. 
uity.
CLOSB T O  Kanhaoo* School —  3 bdrm,
1 both, b»l In ronga. 3<or gor, all car
pal. Eaultv buy an* S130 me 
L A R C I c 6 m m  lei on Gragg St cornar —

Alto *0 n  let an Hlll-

B Y  OWNBR —  Cuatom built oil brick, 
home 3 baOroomt, I  botha. Ooubia 

oil builMnt. ratrioarattd oir, 
carpet, dropan. tiraploce, covara* polio, 
a par cent inlareit 2*J 3000

u«.

"Hema Ol Goad Sarytea"

MARY SUTER
lOOS Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
JOY DUOASH 

ROBERT RODMAN

vary raotenobta. 
iMa Drliva.

Lit! yaor propany
B L LE N  EZ Z E L L  .............
PBGC-Y MARSHALL ................ S i Z i S
ROY BAIRD ................................  7 i«
M AR JGR IB BOR TN BR  ---------- . 3*3 33*5

MYRIci* ................... S ««Is!'WMAT a PACKAGE FOR S * J « .
GORDON V V R fC A  ..................  tieon. IT  S pomted, NEW rbol. IT*$

furnished or>d corpettd 3 bdrms home, 
good eot in kit. BUT thgl s not oH I T ’S 
go) 0 furnished 3 room oportment fhof 
rents tor S40 rno Wolk to School Terms 
to gooo credit, S7S por mo. Sot by oppt. 
i>nly

Nova Dean Rhoad.s
"Tha homa ol ballar LUlIngi'’

Shiner’s five-yard strike to E a r lT “"^“" ' ̂ Minnesota at Akron, Ohio, and
’ Thr s w le r s  . . . e  tra illn , «

ri.“;  T l*  nBibltlon .sraton windsthe Steelers a 7-6 advantage L,^ a. i#u * -v 9 m  _a
Aner another .New York
down. Shiner clicked with a 38- al Philadelphia
yard pas.s to John Hilton for a,* vip.nu/hii ci 
14 13 lead, then Mingo bcxited ,,
fhe clincher in the fourth period L -. . ng nm.

NoU prai,-^  his defend ) or ^*‘ -  
the victory, the Steelers’ second
,.n five i^ seaso n  games. T h e '" „ «* '« '
'Giants now are 0-5 in tuneup Cardinals
games

roach Allie Sherman of the 
Giants agreed with NoU that the 

t®'®*'" *♦ <me Koovwo" Steeler defense was the kev to
131  ol P.^tcbu-gTi . . . . .  •M-wu, in? nod Fine *H 7 twimoot tfie Pittsburgh victory.

Mooi.«)i vooamoo 1 1? at poiioanphioi “Thetr defense

T E X A S  S I Z E  B D R M S  . . .  -  „ o v e

ib S ? " h a m «il* * ‘^ l*  s C lrtlin lr'c e lp a !’ ''’  «c iu » l»*  natgupartiood CutlomKnoobO hOmo%li9, 5i Augmiin# corp^ Kdtrrvi ^iiei terfnAl dlfllno, fovor
***" '"** T# ib *-llt» dbfl wtth tiftptoc*,

C O L O N I A L  B E A U T Y  is  l i t t l b  b l b o w  g r e a s e  '
3 bocm, I  bolbe. mvcb eborm, o laaling > would mok* IBIl 3 b d rm o  homo, cocpal, 
ol ipooouinotj mruoul homo Hugo lormol dining rm It doton'l loko mucM 
carpolod don bwin-up llropl. wan of monoy to boy. walk to Coltgw Mto ye* 
baokohoivoi Entartoinihg poriy polio. Goiw*. To ,m t 1* goo* cro*li, monthty 
Ira* ihodtd y*. t3l,<K» .p o y rw io  laao than rani. Total prico

I 'T  S U N L  S L  A L  . . .  J j f  l i t t ^  dr*e a m  h o m e
linoot oddrooi. cmlom-bit chorm Lrg locoio* m Porkhiil, J corpolo* b*rm». 
rne*. walk.tn clooon Won*orM tomiiy „ „  ugg gog ma
rm, trocklin# log tiropi, pu»h button ,^^w DOWN P A Y M E N T . . 
kllchon, prolly broaktotl rm vlaw» tfipOv hangi, PMA lormo . . cm'pall* 

S ig n e d  I Pk v * . aalla an* tun dock Lrg Wan ,  a a „n,. wrmol *MMng. Wto al cWaol*. 
U i l l  a Conaarvaiiyoly prico* ol ^  u*g aown, W7,
n u i ,  130.500 jPorlihill OKI

IT  S N O T A OOO. JU S T A P U P P Y  
un*or roal 3 P*rm», 1 bathe Kitchan. W * * ,* ? ” !' 
aan cambinao Ully rm, work map. *M "••• Pthcod

Crogo moro tlrg lroa-iho*a* ^ W N  ^
^ ^ I T J  . . .  Many mrlraL . «  lor : ^ J ^ * ^ V % S w . ’ J 5 ? i c . r J a ^ i r S r ; i

$9,000 A N D  W H A T  A  . .  . J T T E r L * ’o r " '

I

Business Directory

was real
10.13 m SI Louii good,” Sherman said DEALERSI 5 1 N

j Oi'caga Hofyj8
I Tfiv*o^ 7 3 N ' w MA50N SHOES
I Houston On««in 186 Of Afianto Stone r f H n  T B r k P P t O n . th o  C iia n t5 ’  Mooanflei 8  Vefveteey

Son D <*00 sonto-̂  ni 7 ij g* TUariPTback. said tho outcome stuorj Mc^ir^^**
' I  9 N

* 4 0* Son prQfx I%ceCn"ln»>o< A'
Mn< K no' 3 ’ 10 N

A M ilttC A N  LEAG UE 
I BAST D iV ltlO N

was ju s t  a n  o ld  s to r y ,

’ It s the same thing for the

1*1 nw 
3*3 n«*

OFRCE SU PPLY -
T h o m a s
101 Mofn

TY R E W R iTE R -O F F

bergefn*’  Ownor win ftnonce Sporiout g trade. 3 bdrms. den. o*' ^  orra located
3 bdrm home M Forkbltl *cb d'ft *• - -  -  —  ^
haltway with seating 
home with tpoce ond chorn

REDITED
3

Huge Loke J B Thomas STEA L prtct 83̂ 100. 
•*der Come by offKt ter mop Teem* 

ilO YEARS t o  F A Y
'3 bdrms. torge kit. dtnme orea wotk to 
school tpfved. 180 <ng. {ISO down.0 wondertui e ^ lty  buv j  **  ̂ • m* m -i*

J both, 1%. i l K  mo H ug, l.y-rm ond n ? L

S U P P LY ,

dining woe, ocra., bock bi brick hone,
Ully rm Vocom Aeeum, loon on* m . ,

and o point brush— you Will have o good 
house
A F R E T T Y  RED BRICK 
new corpet. 3 bdrms. 3 boths. eot in kft, 
built (n$. fenced, 1)08 pmts. Totof price 
S10 000 IhOik to MOrrv 
R EN T 3 bdrmf. | boths den. stove. 91QS. 
3 bdemi. 1 both, den-klt. stovt. W .

U C ,  Sr H i

U'oh St

Bo'f'rrvo* e

W
IftO

L
45

Ftt
m

C V

97 41 s v 18 1
B-'A*er» JA 45 519 21 1
Woeh" 74 ■’8 514 3$
Nww Vftpfc ?n 401 78
CtevHorvg 5’ i ; 398 43

----------------■
W F5T

MKv'e^ » 0
DIVISION 

8a ,M 404
Ook ‘rmd n 44 54A 8 1

-  - - rolitprrsKJ 41 ’f 4V 24
Xofsao* C'*v 60 • 1 415 37__ _ Chic'wio 5A 14 400 39
Seo’ t e SA 8A >90 3»< )

Coahoma Elevens 
To Play Openers

ROOFERS-
A l l i e d  bu iL O iN O  

A r o o f i n g  CD M FANY. INC 
Bonded Roofing CompfeMy inewred
3)05 Greoo 367 $983

CO M FO S)TiO N ROOFING 
j Morvev Cotfmon B6S4631

Nights Garden City )3S«31S6

loon expense ond iniereet rote
$15,500 BRICK

pfui fueet house 1 bdrm and M l both 
)7 ft bdrms. log h f f ^  m 30 fi
)»y rm  Mtolk ^  Ml J 
grode schl

NO DWN PMT
m e, n r n » r  lal. 3 b*rm 1  bath, all nrw j  V both ceraal

f . l S w 'T C r f M *  ***** iFurnVw d 1  bOrmt. (arpala*, gor

tSO ma. Llk* 3 rm». NO TR ICK * —  WE

*7*.
TRY HARDER

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

toe Loncotlor

(0.\HOM .\ —  Two Coahoma' w o o l e v ' r o o f i n g  co . f ~ O O K  A. T A l  R O T
oh  .. .h n A l r r .„ lh o l l  .......... i l 'Y B  Natan *27 Slal, C* l / ^ l _ L J V ^ I!high .vchool foiHbaU teams w illi’"

AGU»- ’̂

VS.
SAN ANTONIO

TOROS
Saturday, Sept* 13th

8:00 P.M.
Midland Memorial Stadium

Tickaft on sal* at th* Rufnek offiet in th* Scharbauer Hotal and tha 
lol>by af tha Scharbauar Hotal.

Midlond Reserved Seats . . . 3.00 And 3.50
8 ox offica epan Saturday nodn at Midland Mamorial Stodium

see a c tio n  th is  week, both on’, 
the road. ,
I The v a r s i ty  BuUdogs travel toi 
Rankin Friday night for a con-! 
test against povn^ul Rankin ' 
Kli knff t im e  Is 8 o'clock i

The t'O R hom a B team will 
Rarkŵ  4'2 ar Min-.w.oio '''’re t Colorado City’s reserves,

TM O R VO AY* RESULTS
1 Wtn^'ootr'' ■ Srgb >c'k 3 
■ AnHiTv©,^ 4 Hcst's'" J
{ Chtronn i v — o 
I ClPvr'o^d 5 r>c*TOit 7 rvok»n»vl * <.a»-‘«î  1 

Konvi5 C*- ■’ Cc*''fo" ''0  I)
t o d a y  S AA5B8ALL 

CoH*noriO Mov i n  ond 6"en00 P 1 \ ond LO<k«uaaa
3 tw«-niF#» 

konsna i »v 
Fm rv I ’ A. N 

Orb ignii a '
Horgm 5 5 N T / >
11 5. N

Botton I --t 
ett New v-̂ - b 
2 4 2. n Fjp*

R AYM O ND  S 
103 No Oroog

Can 1818073
NT i ROO FING18S-S7'

W EST TEX AS r o o f i n g  |
’ Stei 183 3113-

Ben Foi'lkner

W J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

COFFMAN
SOP Ea«t i r h___ ______

REAL ESTATE

ROOFING Ml M< Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CAI-L

267 252*

263-2072
263-2628

lAP ’’ 7 Of Bo” -ngre 

I? 9 ol Vkosh ngton C#i

55 ond LAnpO^O
Downing S-4 pr><j KHUch

in a .30 o dock engagement p jjp  SALE'

LOW F O U ITY  —  n  m*. 3 lrg bdrms 1 
both, htw carpeted iiv. rooovhoii. dropod. 
fenced, near gti Khoolf

4 bdrms r v ' n v  buiit.p'*^Saturday night ’  ' nuunr-a  r u n  a .iw .c _____ i f  waSi'L*iin i,r,g.
C n a h n 'm a ’u v . r u i l v  n l . v .  He MOW f * ! ’  “  ^W O badraom Jo*. Utapad Obi go., met yd. gead wHi1 oanoma S varsity plays its n,igt>bafhao* ia« wany »'M ma

7 * home opener Sept 19 against *3̂>o aw-iw iae»thg _»’_-3'7*_: low eouity — t»i m. j i.g bdm-.
Winters * bedroom mouse ■ ocr, J* 1'u«.“ 'F7'-V •"*’ dropad Siwgi, garag.

•’REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2*91
APPR AISALS-EQrTTIES- 

LOAN.S-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FILL  INFORMATION 
FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 

ARF. THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

Earl, Chip Stewart Take  
2-Shot Lead A t Odessa

t -m  wilt caniidar Mobiia Ham. ondjC"^u» O' 
p*ckup trode <n 134 Jonetborp Rood 167- F iv E  ACdFS -8^4^_________ _____ Idea lrg k tfhen

OROOmV  den. l*-̂  both% "'o 8398 down, WS pay»nen»%. 4'4 per cent ’tF YOU hove 
MM989

Sond SprirsgY ? bdrm^ | 
gor. fenced, wo^er wet'.' Jack

Shaffer
H O M E
K I A L  I I T A T I

‘SELLING BIG SPRING”
ODESSA. Tex (AP) — Earl| Also In this group were T e r n ' 

and Chip Stewart the precision Dill and Bill Penn of Au.stiri ' 
father-sim gulfing team fromiTex ; Jim Wichers and Boh 103 Permian Bldg 263-4663 
Dallas, c.irned .1 two-shot lead Ireland of Atherton, Calif ; and JE F F  BROWN — Realtor 
into tho MTond round today of'.Iim Grant of Weathersfield 
the $35 000 (KliN'-a Pro-Am Conn , and Bill H aney of 

Tvsenty 1 iiiht teams were with (,reensboro, N ('

Ik *I*̂ r *?h*̂ *'*«v'wvn' ‘ " e  never came close to mak-ihe i2-hole rave for the 8 ,000 ^ tiogie •’ \Siechers .said, ad-
I first pri.-e resn in^  over thijjjjpg 
,6.600-yard pa’’ >2 Odessa toun-' 
try ciuh idtir-e 

Stewart 47 liaek on the tour 
after 15 vears as a club pro

N gbt« And ^nokendA
I,#e Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

$400 FULL EQUITY
only Mo 3 bdrmi, llv dm aod »mall 

d«r ForbMlI.
COUNTRY ESTATE

10 ocfM unday fane, 1 b*fm Brk

lorgp family, mi* i« it 
I# room%. 4’ y bOtbt tN^Od burning firfpl 

IfWimmlng pool. OM 00 flv« Ocrot.

! FARMS AND RANCHES
11,0 ACES -  NE ol Big scYing -  en'2000 RIrdweU .......  . . .  263-82M
|po v».-'»-i -  on m tuiiivoliar ^g „  k EESE  ...............................  M 7 * m

''V  SECTIO N —  J  .SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrrrt lurnitliwl.
070 A oimvaiien, »  A canon oilcl ,1 UdOO

,m ,^o.yd, t»0 A p o ,.u -i ' k e n t w OOD  -  i  b*cnv 7 bom., ullldy,

an Hwy 17, 7* golian. a mm., gaod NaUi..., , _ _ _  , . . _  , .
M ta c «l«e BCT» IC O LLP G E P a r k  —  1 bd -m v ? bomi,____ ii.. . .. l*Fn lUrd. on Iripl, carport. cO'ofc lot,SECTIOkI — E al 1 ama . . M S A cuH,'|torm  cellar, life lenced
113 A. catian anal., irr. »a m r _  j  b d .-n  3 -miM bvili-mi.

VA arid FHA jeorpvt. gor. tfocr otr 8X0 dwn. Wf mn
F U LL  IN FO  on oft FHA ond VA Rppot.

and Chip 11. a former I nlvcrsi- 
ty of Texas golfer, whittled 10 
strokes from par Thursday to 
move ahead of four 
iiumhed at 64

other good shots at birdies that
failed to fall. ImOME'. iC c  bob'. PUtha* cailmg m

Idea mol lem. M» dm kll arao Waad- 
“We didn’t even have a.bummg llrtpi. dbl gor Loon a«lob SISS

I hance to make a bogie,” .said
Grant.

•‘We should have been 12 un 
teams (ier par”

imiiru ... •** champion Onfllle
Both pro and .amateur con- Moody, playing with 

irlhutexl five birdies to a 32 30-;I-lny<l. headed four teams at 65 end imlauf grauftdY moM IMt 
62 effort that flirted with a 61 This ) ^ u p  I n c 1 u d e d Clayton

FOl'R BEDROOMS
1  boiM. dbl gor r,frlg  air, aalob 

loan at *% Accanl HOMB lar only *l»7 
mo
NEAT AS A PIN

1  b<frm. rv9w gold corpet. fNcl. gar. 
totol

when Karl noarlv rapW  the pnr!^ *>I®'J*ck Rivers of Mofiroc 
4 18th hole with an approach; 1-a.; Frod Atkins-FYank Redman 
shot that mis.sed the cup by ; of El Paso and Rlk Massengale 
inches !”) Jseksboro, Tex., and Allen

“ I finally helped him out ofiMiller of Pensacola, Fla
—  • .Mas.sengate, playing as an

amateur with hla brother Don, 
won the pro-am last year by a 
stroke on the basis of RIk’s hole- 
in-one on the last round 

There were eight ^ a m s  at 66 
.and 12 at 67 at the start of the 
second day. The field of 90 will 
be trimmed after 36 holes to 10 
teams and ties

a hole, didn't 1 ” Earl laughed, 
contending, in effect, that Chip 

I had carrlixl most of the load a.‘ 
|thcy finished third hero the last 
I two years
I Among the 64 shooters was 
tour veteran Billy Maxwell, who 
once called Odessa home, and 

,hls amateur partner, Richard 
I Ellis of Texas A4M

In rno.lff b*cm Only 11VV yck 
lo*n al m iM cii. Coll today tor on 
ana'
ESTAB. LOAN AT 534%

Nm« yc «M  bfk H O M I ^  3 bdemy,
}  baitit. M m , corpri on* dra g,,, t  fl. 
til, t n c (  Nm c  Coll,g*
$8,500 TOTAL

irnmoculotb 3 bOrrfi. HOM B Coct. go' .̂ 
ni€9 fnetf yd. NtOf i 8bb8 ir*g cantor, t i l

^F D  CARPETED DEN !
With white brk. flrtpl, 3 lrg corpoftd! 

bOrtns. 3 both*, foy ktf, bn front. Ontyi 
8108 mo.
FOR SALE OR LEASE. 3612 j 

Hamilton. |

C s U 'P i O ^ F a r  '

G

-A ♦ ♦

K Z
©■<e O' Jl

"Well, shall we accept ills apulogy?*

i



REAL ESTATE

HOrSES FOR SALE A 2
t h r e e  b e d r o o m s , n » »  corpH onO
ooint, S700 down, month, t402 MeAO., 
Coll 2*7 1252

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eislcr

FH A \  A Repos

50%
B U S I N E S S  O P .  D

1 AREA DLSTRIBL’TOR

D I S C O U N T

Eorn $/5Q monthly ond up. New direct 
jdfStributrd product meont distributors. 
IrKOme ooportupity yntimited on small

4 (Secured investment
/All Moieriol in Stock Call 1-683-4835 after 2 p.m. for

Geed Werk Doesn't Cest—*IT RAYSi information or write Box 1469,
C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y .Midland, Tex

2(3 4544 2(3-4337 ,—  ^
263 2591'
267-M60 R E N T A L S

W A N TE D
PvrMA wllti food cro^lt H  
sum* balonc* m i YtTt modoi *t In. 
S t«ri« Cm im Io wini AM -FM  Mottl- 
plnv ffoOio «nd 4-n>#ed oufMnoMc 
turniobit 1M Wott anoliflor ond 
I  sooofcM Midio tyslMn. Orifmol 
co«r OYtr U M  . .

iolonc* Lost Thon S)M
(om e Bv 3M E. 3rd 

Or Call 263 1323

MERCHANDISE t!,

1450 DOWN— 3 bdrm brick, fenetd, oti
OOroQ^. S a**. interest $95 nv)
L O V E L Y  T ARD-otlroc1ive 3 bflrm. 1*4 
both, nMir Kt»OOL hun ond ciMin, $750 
down— ossurt >oon.
N t F O  ROOM’  Here If Is S bdrms
3»/2 boths, tirepl. privocy with 6 ocres ,  H.oi wwa.r «o
but converoen'es In city Mm.ls. H 'qI w o/ K

M JR NISH ED  AND Unfurnished

g  SPARE TIM E INCOME
(Morr Of Womon)

__ Onperylobit person from this Oreo to
service ond collect from new type high 

D  e Quohty SNACK VENDORS usirsg nome 
brord products No eipenersce needed

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

C IR M SIIEII IIOLSES B-5 «
T O R  P EN T }  brtroom turnlibrt h o u «. Wf Mtobhsh o«o (jnt» tor you. Cor, r t f e r - ____  _  ------------------  , ---------
r « j l  nuc. uunei ,u . hrul, 311 No'th K ’*® c?'*’ " p i 'o '  LU ?IFR  S FINE Covnetlci Coll U7
Awiln,a 2f.l i\ u  or Jft/25S9 lOiKKv * to 12 hours wfokiy nets oxcfl- 73,4 ,04 ed s I lim  Odosso Morris

5 BDRM5. Irq dir*ng roorr. den. oil car
peted. luge (>at.,), $2̂ 1,500

B R E A T H T A -m O  ULS5 -  W  Ihls 2- 
story nor*-.e O'^or 0')k’“wj biO Sp'tno. tor 
mol dining, opprox 3500 *t of riegonf 
living
EAST PART o r  TOWN — .3 bdrm brick 
corpet. Irg .both Cn*v $'4 month.

lent monthly income' Foil time more. For 
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10 00- ip<-a[ interview write'
115 00 week Utilities po.d Coll 2AJ 3975, G R E E N B E L T D ISTR IBUTO R S. INC.

_  _ j  P 0  Bo* 20957
houses' ^9* 7522O1 Including 'phone no.

ona aportmenfs CoM 26//02i. M. M. 1
Moore, ' _____ _ I

I NRK.M M IEI)
3 Bf DROOVS. ■ UNI URNiSHFD, 1/0 P ^ r j B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  
month. U17 Elm Coll 26/1095. Aiderson ^
Reol pAtote

C llflJ) CAKE

FORM ER PED IA TR IC  nurse will keep 
Smoli child or b ^ v  my home. Morey , 26̂ 6School District, 6101
W ILL TA K E fore Of one 
children in my home Doys 
267-6550

to three 
nights.or

3 k i n g -s i z e d  bdrms. 2 bflth  ̂
vlnciol Vhorm In this unu> 'O'ly 
home Choirf icro'ion

I . b f s 'n m  .SALE
LO TS FOR sole MoniiceMo Artditron 
1500 orsd up 2306 South MonticeMo
HAVE SOME 
orreoge Will 
5646

choice, ^building lots or»d 
fmonte‘ 267 5555 or 26/

' a t t r a c t i v e  lA R G E . 2 bedroom un- 
Prp.. furntshed;- 160 . Coupfe or one child 

Rhoods ReOlty 263 2450
7 BEDROOM  HOUSE S--M06 MesO. 150, 
1311 Elm 515 Open Call 267-1372 
FIVE ROOM house, fenced yord. wosher 
Conner tions. storeroom Orte child oc- 
cepted See Soturdoy otternoon Sundoy. 
1410 Pfimeton Phone —  Abilene 167? 
956sS ___ _

CHAIR CAN'NG done oM kinds Soe 
cioiize In antique conirx) Reosonoble 
prices Coll Charlie Bolond 263 7118

two children ’ —  
Coll 263 6096

FAR.'MS l i R.WCIIES A-5 RENTALS
FOR SALE -  160 Ocr.y oood oro6>.lar(l, FUR N ISH ED  -  1 twdroom, 204 Wright 
windmill. storOQ. lonk. corral, loading U N FUR N ISH ED ^ 2 bodroom, 1406 Tuc600 
Chuff oood Ifncf all oround 10 miles UN FU R N ISH ED — 3 bedroomy. 1609 Moin; 
went on Hiohwoy 00 Coll 263 4271 or! 1706 liih  Plocf 600 Eosi I2fh

W .1 SHEPPARD CO.2«63fl» _  _ _  ___

REAL ESTATE H ANTFII A 7j 1417 Wood 267-2991
W A NT TO  Trpde proo-rtv 
tor Biq Spring property
r«f detoHi. _______
^ N T A L S  ____!

McDonald Rentals
Clearj, Attractive, Air Con , 
Vented Heat. Fenced Yards

n Sweetwo’er ‘
COM 2 6 3 - - - / d

CARE FOR one 
daytime Neor Bose
WOULD L IK E  to keep chlldrerv— my 
home Kentwood Addition. 263 1581 _

home, dovs
D A Y S  PUM PING Service. > e p t»c ^ .^ ^  
tanks, cesspools greose or>d mud tropsl^^*^^ FOR Children- 
cleoned Anytime, onyt^ere 267 2153 ' Vines call 267-8il5
t ’ a  W ELCH Ho u w  A lv in a ”  '500 Hor I EX e EI^ 'E  "fCED CHIL D corf. Audro
dmo SIreel, Big Soring Cgll 263 2311 1 .t'®* Eo>t I 4th Cgll 263 2363_______
F U R N ITU R e T JUN K . loH," fertHuVr I •5FEP„.CHM; DREN -  ^1' .Iwifl*.  ̂ 00
hgulmg. olley ond .other cleon up lObs, I * Aylford. Coll 263-3646__________
tree ond shrub 4>runino, Cull Bender, 37, 3 .;. j u  _  you, home, onyllme 607
3’2*509 0|t„ 5J O _____ _____ ___  Weft 5th, coM 267-7145  ___________
E L E C TR O L U X , AM ERICA'S LorgefC ^ x P F R IE  NCEO C H ILD  Core —  Hove 
telling vocuum cleonert, tolet ter vice, 1 trontoorlotlon 267 2412 or 2674696 
tuoollet. Rolp<» Woiker, 26.'407» after'
5 00

Jonef
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  core —  Dorolho

„ T  ■ Jonet H04 Wood. 267 2197. _________fiM-in I — — —YAR D  D IR T, red cotflow send...............
dirt Pornyord fertilizer. CoH Meoier LAI NDRY SERVICE 
263 1593 or 267 5729

J-3
WORK, W IN TER IZ E  oir conditioners 
Will buy ond sell used ones Coll 267- 

TWO bedroom unfurnished house., B E Winterrowd. 
corport. occept 1 smoll
IftQOIfC 714 WlUO ^  I_______________

FOR LEASE or Sole 580 plus 
’ 4 bcdrc>om house 2 boths centrol heot > 
j ond Oir, rorpetKl fenred yord. 1500| 
iB U rbird  Call 263 4064 1
5 ROOM U N FUR N ISH ED  
Doiios. opply 506 Eost 16th

house, 408

L.AUNDR.AROOM 
I.aundrv & Drv Cleaning 

NOW OPEN 
7 00 A M. -11 00 P M. 

3108 WEST 80

IRONING DONE —  SI 50 mixed do/en 
Also some sewir»o and alterations. Coll 
263 6117 2300 Alobomo________

SEWINf.

HOUSEHOLD GOOPS L-4

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
COLOR TV . . .  .

It’s Portable—11 In.
Automotic ftotures -r- Easy, sfeody, pure 
color. No horyjle —  rw onlenno —  Uses 
indoor or outdoor ontenno

$188.00
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.

REPaSSESSED
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

1—Repo 7 Pc. dinette . .  $69.95 
1—3 pc-, bedroom suite, ideal for

antiquing .....................  $39.95
1—4 pc. repo sectional, brown

color ..............................  $69.95
1—Repo maple bookcase $49.95 
New Bunk Beds, with mattress,

while they l a s t ................ $89.95
New Walnut Record Cabinets,

limited .supply ............. $19.95
Used Refrigerators .. $29.95 up

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEMS

W R ITE YOUR OW N A D  BELOW  AN D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

5 4 2 0

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE .......................................................

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiv* days beginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should road ...................................................................................................

J4
. A f.I£B ATt06tS,-JM EN 'S. Womtn^j^ Wort, 

Qiioroniecd 807 Runnels, Alice w lg^.
263 7215 _ _______________ ________
SEWING AND Alterotion. 1217 Ridge- 
rood Edno HoHor>d 263-6087

F A ^ E ^ r C O L U M N  K
SACRIFICE K IR BY Vocuum. like new, 
polisher ond ottochments Coli 263 1323 
or come by 306 Eost 3rd.

'3  BFDROOM  H O M E, fireplot.p. corpet 
ronor rrtrioerotor 2 Poths, centrol heot

rU R N IS H E O  1 bedroom oportment w m double oor-oge. 1400 Stote Pork.i 
ooroo*. nth Place Shopping Center, $65. j ijg  rnonih 263 3340
no biilB poid I ------------ -

.^i.nF44»«p> iC LFA N  2 BEDROOM  house, unfurnished.; ------------------267-7628 or 26.T7615 laew do.m  mauire 2nd houM reo, oft i n t e r i o r -e x t e r i o r
1406 Eoft 6ih I Reofonoblf rotef -

iPAINTLNG PAPERING E-II
pointing done., —

vvo.k guoromeea 1 R EG IS TER ED  Q U A R TER  horff
------------------------------- — -----------------------------------------, _  _ _ _  .  |Acou»tic crilinqf. tooing beading Chick oeidmg 2 yeors old *250 A lw  »n w fh
TW O  BEDROOM  turnlfhed cotloge ngl R ED EC O R A TED  2 BEDROOM  oo'-oge.i vo d ry  263 1103 mouth Poiomino mdre ploy ddy hone.
blllt DO,d. *65 2 bedroom unturnnhwl yord 'enred wofhe-dryer ---------a l . 'u T .u r -  “ ___ Coll .263-6379 ___ _________
houfe, reosonotole rent Avion Addition,, 206 Ajft.n Mrs Grov ^-6631 After .PR O FESSIONAL AIN ING. yirioLt A R F A X IN r ond Trolning
*65 McDonokl Rwtl.y 267 6097 263 />15 ,5 W o n ^w ee ken^ 267 6417_------------- j O C O u H ic o ^ c e m n ^ ^ l H O « E  ^ B ^ E  T^dlmng.

B E I ) R t K ) M S  B -1  “ '^n .,.’ ‘T i 6 ___________ _____ m k c h a n d i T e -------------------------------_____________________________________  ments corpeted. b'Hs potd
S PECIAL W EEX I V rolev Downlowni Wett >th' ______
Mot9l on 17, ly^Wofk north of Highwoy ^75 M O NTH, 3 BEDROOM.
•0___________________________- I I both, 2004 Scurry. Cook
DUN CAN H O TE L — 310 Aultin —  ««>rking|t^l 26' 3072
girls or men —  bedrooms
Furnished oporfments 640 ond up 't>oth corport,
9050, D C . Duncon._______ ^  ’ nr 267-5646

itnfurnishfd. 
orsd Tolbot

P A IN TIN G - PAPER hoogiog ond tex 
toning O V  Miller. 110 South Nolan 
coll 26 7 5493

1-12 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Re- MERCHANDISE
frigerator, 2 d o o rs ........... $69.95
1—MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. warranty ................ $79 95
1-KELVINATOR 10 cu. ft, re~
fr ig e ra to r ........................... $59.95
1—21 in. GE table model 
TV .....................................  $49 95
1—MOTOROLA Consolette. 22-
in. TV, good cond............ ^ 9  95

knotty knuff Acres Stoll rentoi *10.1~AIRLINE Consolc, 22-ln.
oer month new CoM 267 9309 or 263 4217. gOOd CY>nd................... $69 95

1-18-in. ZEMTH Portable
TV .....................................  $69.95
1—NORGE, Wringer Tjpe
Wa.sher ............................. $49.95
1—KENMORE 30 in. gas range,

LIVESTOCK K -3

L 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 12, 1969 

C-4 MERC^HANpfSE , L MERCHANDISE LHOUSEHOLD GOODS
GET professional corDOt cteonino! —------------ — - —
results — rent Electric «CofDft Shorn-] HOUSEHOLD GOODS _
Dooer $1 00 per dov with purchase of _ _ _
Blue Lustre Bia Sprlno Hordwore ]| inch" TV. bkxk dnd yrhitê

’65 i
actual 
describ 
like It,'68
age, re 
sharp,

'65
standai
conditi
sharp,

J , 4 Hot SEflOl D GOODS 1 -4

RADIO-TA SERMCES E 15
*12“ JACK N I x r ^ k  ond Whit, ond color

®R "  .both corport, *90 month Coll 267 SS5S lervKe 2306 Miihler cnii ser.stM

DOGS..Ptn'S. ETC. L-J

FI RMSHED AITS. B 5 MISC. FOR R F \T CARPET CLEANING
Call 267 2703

E-II FOR SALE

L good condition ..............  $ 64.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 2«7-5255
1 BEDROOM. ALL bills poid. r>e pets 
no children $55. 13*5 Printeton feu'Open CoH 267 43-’2 _________

vS c/Nr»T tZr BROOKS CA R P ET —  UpAOtsterv.
"orohon ®«OTc.e.Ke in B.g Spr.ng r»t

RKNT.M.S
FURN ISH ED  2 bed'oom ho 'se
LARGE I bedroom op*, co'peled. water
poid, yord kept.
UN FU R N ISH ED  2 hndrOpm hou.e y f h  
siovtr on Chtrkosow

No Pets. Pleose
M( F>ONAU) KK.M.TY 

267 6097. 263-7615 fur Key 
n i c e l y  Bu r n i s h e d  dupieT7^3 b‘Hs
poid, close in. rx> pets. Bose personnel ' 
wot come. Inouire 601 Runnels
I ARGE 3 ROOM ond both. hKn»shed 
$65 monfh. bdls po«d, no pets. CoH 36<
3244, Aiderson Reol E stote __ j
i  l a r g e  r o o m s , oorooe oportment; 
with potio Well furnished including 
wosher Reof  ̂ 1S02_̂ Scurry> 26 / 89BI 
LIV IN G  ROOM dinette. kUrhefWtrf 
bedroom, both, SurniAhed opo»»ment Air 
conditioned, b'lft poid. MS Johr^soOr 363 
203/

RE$4T —19IS9 
o luxurious
contoined, o.r etc sleeps 6
4CC mi'm 2IS1 '853
P P IV 4 TF  TRAIL FR SpO<e forforge lot Coll 361 2341 or 263-6944

Fully self-' $125 week— i sidelme. Free es*imotes S07 Eost I6m. 
co'i 263 2920

W ANTED TO RENT B 8
W A NT TO  rent house Outside city limits 

I Three bedroom or oroer, in good condi 
liOn_2A3-6463 ________________________,

n i ' S l N E S S  R M I . n i N G S  B  9 E M P L O Y M E N T

NATHAN H UGHES — RuO ond Corpet 
1 C*eonM>9 -Von Schroder Ve*hod For free 
es»>mote ond ir>formc*»on coll 263 297®
K AR P ET-K A R E coroet upholstffv e'eon- 
>ng BiQefow institute tro<ned terhnicio'' 
Colt Rtchord C Thomos. 367 5^1 AHer 
$ 38 263-479/

AKC Registered Oochshu»sd puppies. 
Temporory shots oryJ po$>efs ovonoWt. 
red or block wdh ton Youf choice. ttS. 
S-omese kttense moles or temoles.

CLOSEOUT
ON

All 1969
GE Color T V s

condition* p m $35 Coll 263 2679 good otter 4 00

WE.STERN MATTRESS CO. | 
Sales A Scr\1ce '

Mattress. Box Springs. Custom 
Bit Renovate or Exchange j 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

J A C K ' S

Buys Used Furniture 
and Appliances

505 LAMESA HWY.
Call 267 2831

4 6 F
Brin

PIANDS-DRGANS L-6

lUKlalS
115 E  2n d 267-5722

.SALE or TRADE '

'Several Early American Sofas 
and Chairs |

Recovered •  Like New — Good Selection of Colors ,
GILL’S UPHOLSTERY '

306 Stale Street

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Bai k-To-SchooI 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

★  ★  A  ★  ★ ' k i r ' k i t i t i r i r - l r i f i r i r i r i r

fOOpen AM Doy Sot And Sun
CALI. 6M-6803 

MIDLAND, TE.XAS
re. *

I ARGE BUSINFSS build'rY) .i-h living HELP W.AVTED, .Male 
Ounrfers m r«K 1626 Eost 3rd. coH 
26/ 7698

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

EXRERiENCEO metal me. and . „  , „Born'e-t -  good Od. 5 day mrrk. k®'®® 
hOSP'ioGrotkOr* ret*'fment voroiion 
Exceiienr position fpr stopie employees 
Contoct Eddie Moncock Womp-e Olds Bodx Shop. 2007 Ave«>ue C. 747 2783 Lubbock. Teios

Ôfi sale AKC Bestor' Terser Sc »oii Mole 9 months old See of 2792̂
Centra- ______  j
FOR sale — AKC Registered Bosset] 
Hound puppies Also Bosses stud service' 
OvOtNH>ie CoH 267-56U _________

4  ¥  *  ¥

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  W -R

W H A T  TH E  CHEERING W AS A LL A B O U T
"COLLEGE FOOTBALL'S FIRST ONE HUNDRED YEARS" 

SEE IT TO N IG H T ON CABLE CH S. 8 -  13 .  .  . 7:00 . 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ #  4F 4F y- -IF

PfO-: GOU'O^'S - 
Kissing C»Ourom»s 
AiSOrtfn (o»s —
V  ind PlO* es ------
Block Swords —

•  Television Schedule Today & Saturday •  
KMID k̂WAB kOSA ŴFAA KOTV kTVT klRA

TH R E E  ROOMS* $68 month, oil b i^  
pQide ponel heat. Otr corxSiiioned wt'fd  
CoMe W  No prti.
e x t r a  n i c e . 3 room tumirfied opor*

S TA TE D  m e e t i n g  Big Sprleg
rn o T’eF 67 O E  S 1ft ond 3rd W  A V T F H
Tuesdoy. f »  pm  ' '

Oerls Gombllt W M
Vftmo 0  Nm I. Sec OteAd Me^nonN imrr>eo*ote opening 

---------------- — 71 -  Po»<j voroi'ons. grouo 'nwronce. retire
'-'enr ptor

Contact Howard Dav

menf, woh woR corpottng. 
367 2365

v*e« CoNi

B 'G  SPRING Lodge No 
A F o>id A V  Monddv ortd 
Ff'Oov ' 10 p •n F*nor School 

* Of inttruc*K>ns Visitors we 
, come

t O NofH. W N 
H. L Roney* Sec 

21st ond loncottor ____

Orvn 1 W fi 30 P M.

J KAN'S TROPU'AL FISH 
70h Nolan 2M-6073

C H A N N EL 2 
M ID LA N D  

CABLE CHAN 2

C H A N N EL 8 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN IS

C H A N N EL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN

. C H A N N EL 8 
DALLAS F T  W ORTl 

CABLE CHAN 8

FRIDAY EVENING

CH A N N EL >9 
M A L L A i/F T WORTH

c a b l e  c h a n  6

CH A N N EL It 
F T WORTH 

CABLE CHAN 11

C H A N N EL I I  
DALLAS

CABLE CNAN S

People of distinction 
Live elejjantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 2 8 3 Bed'nem 

Coil 36^6508 
Or Apply Te 

V O R  ot 4 F T  M 
M 'S Alpho Morrl^pr

Oil Tran.sport Co 
.Snyder Hmv.

A . fguol 6poorl,n.fy Emplov*r

'|RI$' POODLE • Porlor — Pro^Stonol 
)g r00^ 1ng Any *<pe Clips 403 West 4th
I Coh 263 24QO or 163 »900 ________________
, BABY k i t t e n s  to o<ve owov 6 weeks 
!old Co*' 36 7 2800 onvtim# weekends —  
otter noon «reekOoys ____

Big Spring's Finest 
DIPLEXF-S 

2 Bedmom Apartments

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  S W t* d ___
P'oiot Lodge No 59* A E g n d lp ^ ,
A M . Evfvv Jod ond A fb 'v d
Th.irydOv I  W P r'® V ltltO ffl------------------ -------------------
Welrome I i m m e d i a t e  o p e n i n g

S * .Bobl Wesl, M M  71 ’»  51 S*or"ag loloryT P Morriv Set :Cofl »3J5»1
Mdyoriir Temple______Vd-Mom STA TIO N

j hill time, good o 
S TA TE D  m e e t i n g  Big Spring, IS 20 ond Srrder Hignwoy 
Chopie' No 171 R A M  Third

w a n t e d  r o u t e  Soievnon over 31 i ROOD l ES —  SMALL SHe Pupptes. 
experienre helptui $400 mcek*niy o»us • Q,o^fs gten k white colors S35S12S Stud 

WV>tw»o'e Co'^ponv 1210 Aest ^eryxe 125 >803 MOfMson

, C-omer Pyle 
' Cromer Pyle
' Generdi Hosp'tgl

Generoi Hosp'tol 
' Let s Moke A Deol 
, Let s Moke A Deoi 
I Dork Shooows 

Dork Shodows

TROnCAU FISH

o+irndont
TexorO

j'vSoy eorh month. I  pm  
R Chord E M'tchell, H P  
Erxin Ooniel, Sec.

HKI P H \NTFD, Fem ay F 2

Vole ooe
1530 month _

Dwori C^.-i^omis —  tull color Emeroldi 
Red Bi'oocroil Guppies —  Bluebell Brood-> 

wor*cde,toti Guppies —  Red Serpoe ^  Suver Dot- 
StotiOh,|tors —  Ptecostomus —  Aquorlum Supplies 

jond F Ah fnodS
THF PFT CORNER

M AlO W A S T E D -A p p ly  
Mote* West Highwov 80

TrO'IS End AT WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtovkii 267-8277

Furnished Or Unfurnished 
Air Tonditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option- —-
al) — Fenced A’ard — Garage ^ P H I M  NOTH FS 
and Storage

---------- ------------------ ---------ATANTED E X P E R IF N C E O
c a l l e d  CONCLAN7E B'O S.*enf Womon Inn, coH 26>488l
Spe nd Commonde*^v NO 31 ------. ~
k T Mrmdo, 401 r j  7 a I yeoes-tn itve m my home Co<l 354 2466 

'Oorden City Boi

esses ______
; T m F PO O O l F Spo 

5j '  S e w e I I Bnbpy

P 4** Cci**er O'de'
Neti Soerxee- E C 
W'Hord SoH'^on. Per

f  2
t o m a t o e s . p e p p e r  wotermeion

4 .  ,/M ^rN  ,fO'^iO'*upe Onlom P «k  vOU' O ^
I d O i  S i C A M O H L  |rhe»ipe“< or W'll pick t©T /ou 15 miles

Sc *h f ’ . M E T itb form  ____________

156____  __ ___
(CARHOPS W A N TED  Opply in person 
Wogon Wheel Drive-m No 1. 4th one 
Bir dwell

lll :̂I !• W 8\T F U . Mhw.'

Gropmirg pupces 
8153

TQI'i Eost V d  Sue 
Dewl operoN)rs 

263 1179 363 3841 2l/

Mdtch G«me  
■Match Gome 
Romper RoO”'
Romper Room

iKomlc Korn<vol 
Kom < Kornivot 
K#m*c KornfvOl 
Komfe Kornivdi
RiHemon
Rifirmon 
Mvntie* Btinkifv 
Huntley Brmk'ey 
News. Weother 
News Weother 
Who Killed Lok9 
Who K'lied Lokf 
Who Killed Loke 
Who Killed Loke 
Nome O* The Gome Footboii Soe<*ol 
Nome Ot The Oom# , FootboU Soeooi
Nome ot The Gome { Mov*e 
Nome Ot The Gome ; Mo**e 
Nome Ot The Gome ' Mo» e 
Nome Of The Gome M ov*
PioybOY Attor Dork . Mov>e 
PlOybov Aher Dork | Movit 
PioybOY Aher Dork Movie 
PlOvbDV ANer Dork | M ov't

Bewitched 
I Bewitched 
1 News 
News

, LOCdf News 
! B 'u c t Frortor 

TBA  
TBA
FpotbeM Spec'Ol 
Fpotbon Soeciol

HOl SFH01.D GOODS L4;
full Sire bed. 
white itolion

267 7861
Legal NoticeMOST FOR your m one^^Big Spr ng s 

finest, moderately priced One bedropm J .  UHclcrtloncd it on op*houses ond oportrnems N.ceir »urr %ned * M r x M s .f » »^ T C w  ■» wwt
Oir conditioned rorperts, yords motn- plicont for 0 Pockage Store
totned EMtotl s Aport 'ents, 201 Fost ^  •
*m »74ot? Permit, Wine Only, from

Ihe Texo$ Liquor Control

■ E k C E llE N T  CO N D ITIO N
-  -Imottress ond box S©rir>ds 
F*3 c o i ^ 2 ^ ’•Tt _  _________________
“ * ! s A l E  3 PIECE Llvma *00"^ Suite 

I modern, betoe fobrlc 363 2338 otter 6 OPi 
I p m

BtC SPRINC 

EMPIOYBEBE 

A G E N C Y

'News. Weother 
News. Weother 

■ Tonight 
Tonight

!Ton»ght[Toni t̂iTom^Tonl^t
I

ADMIRAL 23 In Consolette 
color T \’, like new —  $285 80 
1—MA5TAC. Gas Range nice 
and clean, real good cond. $79 50
l-W  ESTINGHOUSF. under coun- 

O IC T *ECY -  T ,p *  AS »i>m. mofuff. icr Dishwasher good ttmd $.59 50 
OR unfu'-nived oporf Boord, to be located of fo^o' ...............................  * i «  . v A r A r -  . . ^ i

fo fhree bedrooms. bilK . — — m  r  e i  * SALES —  ladies ready fo iMOv eype- *ITS 1— M .-s l T ^ A G  3U tO  W a S h e r. V e l-
o « » e  houry 1 00-s 00 1 0 0 0 - 1 0 0 2  Eo*t 4 t h  Street, d r u g  s a l e s  —  Moiur*. «yp*r ..  oR EN g o o d  c o n d  ..................... $59 50

Big Spring, Howard County, trainee -  locoi. tutur* pesifion open
CO UN TER  s a l e s  —  E«p*r. iw al . VBO.
ROUTE MAN —  Previous exper. MoiOr

Ce ......................................................... $4564
D EL IV E R Y  -  Mature, facet . . . . .  OPEN 
trainees — Need 4, permonmt .. $31S

News Weother SpH 
News. Weather, Sp*s 
Mery C^Ht'h Mery Grittin 
Merv C*r»ttt«
Mery Orittin 
Mery Orltt'O 
Mery Grlttih 
Sign ON

Comer Pyi#
I Oomer Pyi#
I MovN
, Mevie 
‘ Movie 

Mpvie 
Movie 
Movie
Admtroi FogPtorfs 
Aomtroi Fpcdiern 
Walter Cronkhe 

I Wolter CronRtte 
' News Weother 
I Newt. Weother 
I Wild. Wild West 

WiM. Wild West 
wild wt»d West 
Wild, wild West 
Gamer PvN  
Gomer Pyle
Move 
Move 
‘•f»v e 
Movie

I Movie 
Move  

, Move  
' Movie
' News. Wenfher 

konrts Dioest 
Old Pr6 

1 Mery C-ritfin
Mery C-rIttin 
Mery C-yittm 
Mery r-riftin 
Mery Or I ft m
Weird Theatre 
We-rd T n « t r e  
Weird Theotte 
Weird Theotre

; ^Tork ShOdOWS 
I Dork Shodows 
; Movie 
Movie

' Movie 
I Mpyif 

Movie 
MOvi#
News
News
Whot't My I tne 

, What s My Line
News
News

I Let s Moke A Deol 
I Let s Moke A Deol 
Spec *oi 

[ Speool 
I Speool 
I speool
I Judd For Defense 
' Judd For Detente 
I Jud*l For Deter .e 

Judd For Detertse
D ck covett 
D*'k Covett 
O'lfc Covett 
0><k Covet* 
Chonryl | News 
Chonnei • News 
< Ptonr̂ el 4 News 
Chonnei 8 News
Movie 
Mov*r 
Mwve 
MOV e

Frd o v  Motmee 
I Fr sov Moi nee .

Ft >doy A6otinee 
Fridoy Motinee
•o/o s Big Top 
Boio s B g Top 
Bote s B'g Top 
Beio s B>9 Top 
Boto % B o Top 

; Bo to s B 9 T op 
i Little Roscots 
• Little Rov ms 

F Troop 
, F Troop

Denrus The Menore 
D ^n »s  Ttw Menoie 
F'nonctol Firtoi 
FinofK'Ol Fmol 
High A f^  Wild 
H » ^  And Wild
High Vheei Footbath 
High School FootboM 
H'Oh School Foetboil 
H gh School Foo*boH 

' High School FoothoM 
High School Footboii 
High School FootboH 
High School Footboii

C memo f* 
I C 'nemo TS 
[ C'nemo 59 
• Cinemo 39 
' C'nemo 39 

Cinemo 39 
Sign Off

; Mighiy Mouse 
' M'Qhty Mouse
I 'ypave
Popeve
Fllnts*nr>rs
Ftint^tenn

I Bgtmon
B ^ m g r  

1 Munsters 
Mungfers
I love i ury 
I Love L ury 
• ihemof'

• R tremon 
B«0 Valley 
B>9 Volley
B*9 Volley 

. Bio Vo'iev
Perry Mow*

) Perry Moson
Pe»'v Moson 
Perry Moson 
Pey*nn P*fKe 
Peyton Plo<e

News Weother , Morie 
Moylej  ‘ X r ' v i e

I M ove Eleven 
j Movie Eleven 
I M ove F leven 

Mov»e Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie F leven 
Movw Eleven

I
M**erooers 
Mister ogers 

: Sing H i 
F riendly GHKd
Who* S New 
whot t New 
Jorr Alley ‘ Joii Alley

* Nr* Feshvot
* Net Fes*'vol 
< Ne« Festivol

Net Festivol 
Sperw ng Freely 
Specking Freely 

I Specking Freety 
Speok.ng Freely
Net Jmrrnol 
Net JOurr^ol 
Net JOurnol 
Net Journol 
S-gn ON

SA TUR D AY MORNING

son
F u r n i s h e d
nsents One 
poid. $4/ 50 UP 
363 7811. 363-4640,
Air Bosr Rood ___  _
L A R O r 1 ROOM ond both turr^ished 
$65 mortth bills paid, no pets Co<l 26/ 
2344 Atdersoii Real Esiote

Southlortd Aportmffrts

KE.NTWOOD 
APARTME.NTS 

runiLshed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. T \' Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOI.SE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M Ea.st 25th .St 
(Off Birdwell I.ane)

267 5444
TW O  ROOM furnished
prtvofe boths friqidolres
(lose in, 60S Moin 267 2293

Texas.
Vernon's No. 2 
Vernon Smith, Owner

O F FE R  S U B M IT TE D

«4«J9A99 303 
3000 SO. M O N TIC E L L O

to

163 Permian Bid*. 267 25351

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels 267-6221
POSITION WANTED. M F-Si

FMA preperttee o^e ottered for Idle
dioiitied purrhosefs without rego'd to iPOSmON WANTED, Fthe prospective purchoser i roce, cotor* *creed or notionol origin.

oporfments, 
Bills poid

Legal Notice 
The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Packog* Store 
Permit from th* Texas 
Liquor Control Board, to be> 

at 307 Runnels!
•niF, CARLTON HOUSF

Furmthed & Unfurnished Aportmenfs . * « _i
Refrigoroted oir* corpet. dropes, pool, TV  lO C B T B d

"T w 'llw a a -y T ’' ""^".-6186 ^ 9  Spring, Howard
I  NFl'RNISHFD XI^TS. B 4
U N FUR N ISH ED  O U R LEX . 2 bedroom^, 
portiofly carpeted $65 month, no bills* 
paid _CoM 36>2396 Of 267 9383 ________

FURNISHED HOUSES B i

EX P ER IE N C E D  INSURANCE Agwif, I  N C L A I M E D  L A V  A \5  A \
oge so morried. presently employed.
»H I «fgff«^, top produc.4 . r r ld r m r n  g o d lTo k . up poyrnwiH on ZIg Zog 9*w1ng mo 
film fo ofov. obility Growo I L it«f»«.lrt> 'n » Moftrs butfonbofet. f*wi on buf- 
B*« ZJ7, aid Sarins, T* » fono. dorn». monagromL No *ffochm*ni»

-----------  — - 'n .td »d  7 Pdvm*ntt a* *7 U  or *M M
F -# ic o »b . To In y«or homt.

WANT TO  *fov wftb .id frlv  lodv. wfio 
It not 'nuoltd, fight bovt*wo,k M ft 
G H Hall. M1.3077

CALL 267 5461

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

Settles Package Store 
Jamas Raleigh Davis, 

Owner

Americorv Mobile! 
yord. rwor Bose

I W ILL Not be responsible for ohy 
Joel R Roberts

3 BEDROOM , Eorty 
Home, wosher, ferved
fZ17 Mod'ton. » u m r  _  _  I BE G F N TI E , b» kind, fo mot . i p m lv *
J  BEDPOOM , FUR N ISH ED  houtt A l t o - f ' ® ® "  "  wim Blu. Lirtfr* Rfnf
4 r o ^  furnished oportment, bills potd
367-6938 Of 1601 Mom
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house ond 
both. $35 month Com 263 2469 or 203
GoHod______________________

TW O ROOMS, tu»^nished. cleon, blllt 
ppid. >50 month Ingulre s11 Goivctton
3 BEDROOM* HOUS^S^Fu'-nlwhed arid 
unfurtslshed Old toshtorved rgneh style 
hovsR— svburbon Coii^267-3662
3 BEDROOM  H O u T e * weM fuTnisheid, 
no cMldreo or pets, clote m, $12S. plus 
lights. AptHy 800 Moin

$1*00 G. F. Wockerelectric shompooer 
Stores
B EFO R E Y O U Buy or Renew ypur 
Homeowr>efs Insuronce Coeeroge tet 
Wilsons ihtorgnce AgerKY* 1718 
Street. 267^64
FOR c o m p l e t e  
suronce coveroge, t 
Aoehcv, 1710 Moin.

mobile home 
le Wilson's Ihsurohcc 
Coll 367-6164

JIM M IE  JO NES, largest Irsdepengem 
Firestorve Tire  deoler In Big Spring 
well stacked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire idle. Jimmie Jorws 'Conoco*

FOR R EN T Furnished two rooms ond
Coll 263 3914 or 267-6426

ONE BEDROOM  nicely furnished house, 
woll woh rorpet, droperies, oir con* 
dittongd, venfed heot IwKcd yord. bins 
poid. |67 -»31 2$$r___________________

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wotlwr, cantrot elr candltlanlng and IM 
fng. corptf. sTiod* fr**t. f«m-«d yard, 
yonl momtalnad. T V  CoBI*. oil W ill *x 
cmH dldclrlclfy poid

FROM 170
2€M337 263-3608

LOST & FOI ND C-4
l o s t  b l a c k  ond White, long hotred 
cot. four mdilte feet, onswers to ‘ Boots.
Reword 367 7718.______________
R EW AR D : M ISSING —  ton Slomgi 
female cof H u t  eyes, dork brown eors. 
toil o ^  feet. 172-A Folrchlld DTlve« 36^ 
1501

BUSINESS
m a n a g e r  f o r  Big Spriryg orto tor 
Trim  Gym e>erclsmg unit. R e t im e s  
guartfticotiom orsd smoii p ic ^ u r^  re- 
guested Write inch Moster of El 
4603 Leiswrt. Midiond* Texos 79701.

'"hflafion hat covghf up witk yo!!^Xof^h!p$, m^nl. . .  
Yoar room, boai¥, artd M tho  moaay will only toko cor* 

W yoar Jveai.koQ id.aM kM doai'* .

00
15 1 Mr Peppermint
18 1 Mr Reppormint
-45 1 Mr Reppermint
00 Heckle And Jerkle Jet sent Jetyont Mr Reppermmt
1$ Heckle And Jerkle Jettorn Jetyent Oitcovery
» Heckle And Jeckie Bugs B mnv Bugs Bunny Diycpvery
45 Heckle And Jeckie Bugs Bunny •u«> Ounny Cottonopgo Coty
00 Mere Cornet Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Burwty Cottonoogo Coty
IS Here Comet G^ump Bugs Bunny •u«> eufwiv Cottoneogo Coty
50 Rink Ronther Dottgrdly Dottordiy Cottonoogo Coty
45 Rifd •cr*her Oottordly Oottordly Hot \6meeiy
00 M R R./tnt\ t9 Rer»elope R'tsiop fTmoteo* ROifo* Hof Wheefy
IS H R Rjmttuff Renelooe Ritttop Penetope Ritytop Hardy Oov*
X Bonono Split Hour Scoobv Ooo Srooby Doo Hardy Boy*
45 Bonono Split Hour Scooby Ooo Srooby-Ood Sky Hawks
00 Bortono Spilt Hour Archie Af(h*e Sky Howky
1$ ^ n o n o  Split Hour Archie Archie Gulliver

30 It 'd  'N Buy Archie Archie GuMiver
:45 ISM -N iu y Archie Af (h*e Fgntoytic Vovoge

00 Cortoom Monkees Monkeey Eorffd*tK Voyddd
IS Cortoom Monkees Mor>keet BarvMtor>d
JO Coftoerts Bondttgnd W ork, Rorfd Borsdytgnd
45 Corfoont Bor>dtt(ind Worky Rocet

Soh/rdov Cirnis 
SoturOgy Circus
Soturdoy Clrctrs 
Sgturdov Circus 
Soturdoy Circus 
Soturdoy Circus 
Soturdoy Ciroig 
Soturdoy Circus 
Birthdey Rorty 
Birthdoy Rgrty 
Birthdoy Rorty 
Birthdoy Rorty 
Rorents In Action 
Rorents in Action

S A TU R D A Y AFTER N O O N
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby

'BoseboM 
BoseboH 

'Boseboll 
Bosebolt

(Tento*
five

Tim e)
'BoseboM
*Boseboil
BoseboM
BoseboM
BoseboM
BoseboM
Boseboll
BoseboM
Cheyenne 
Cheyenne 

'Cheyerme 
Chey ertne
Film Feoture 
Film Feoture 
Huntley-Brihkiey 
Huntley-Brinkley

Bondytond Supermen Bonds rood Big Riefur* '
Bor^tortd Supernspn BaffOtfond Big Rktuf#
Happening ‘88 Johnny Ooetf Hoppening Traveller
Hgppening ‘88 johrwty Guest Happtnlna TrgvtMer

DI*COv*ry Wrestling Mgtirree Motinee
Discovery Wrestling Motinee RAdtinee
Film Feoture Wrestling Metirtee Motinee
Film Feoture Wr»»ftlng Motinee Motinee

Film Feoture Big Rkture Motinee Motirwe
Film Feoture Big Rkture Motinee Mdtmee
Movie Bible Motinee Ou»«t Eer Adv*nfur*
Movie Bible Motinee O v «(t  Ear AdvMffurt

Movie Twilight Zone Motinee Motinee
Movie Twillghf Zofw Motinee Motinee
Movie TrcKk And Field Ngkfd CIfy Matinee
Movie Trock Afxt Field Noktd Clfv Motinee

Wide World ot Sporty Trock And Field WId* Work) of *perf* Motinee
Wide World ot Sporty Trock Ar>d Field Wid* World of Sporf* Motinee
Wide World ot Sporty NFL Action W id. World of Sporf* Motinee
Wide World of Sporty NFL Action Wid* World of Sporf* Motinee

Wide World of Sports Bill Andersois Wid* World ef Sporf* UpPMt
Wide World of Sporty BiH Ar>deryon W id. Work) of Sport* Upbeot
Will Senneft Roger Mudd $p*<rii To  Monopf. Upbeot
Will Sonrwtt Roger Mudd Speok To  Monogtr Upbrat

College Show 
College Show 
Voter*s Digest 
Veter*s Digest 
Adventure Theotre 
Adventure Theotre 
Adventure Theotre 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theotre 
Adventure Theotre 
Fiesto FI«to 
T V  Digest 
T V  Digest 
Topper 
Topper

Cowboy Weovee 
Cowboy Weovef 
Gospel Jubiteo 
Gdipei Jubiieo 
Gospel Jubilee 
O o s ^  Jubilee 
Rorter Wogoner 
Rorter Wogoner

SA TUR D AY EVENING
INews. Weother 
iNews, Weother 
lAOam 13 
!Adom 13 
IGft Smort 
Get Smorl 
IGhosl. Mrs Mulf 
iOhMt. Mrs. Muir 
'Movie 
; Movie 
'Movie 
{Movie 
IMovie ^Move 
'Movie 
{Movie
Movie
[News. Width., Spts 
News, Weoth.* S ^ .  

iLott Show
ILote Show 
Lote Show 

'Lete Show 
'Lote Show
'Lote Show 
Lote Show 

!Ldte, Lote Show 
Lote, Lott Shew

Thot C-Irl 
Thot G4rl 
Jockit Gleosen 
Joefcie Cieoson
Jockie Gleosen 
Jockie Gleosen 
Lowrence Weik 
Lowrence Weik
Lowrence Weik 
Lowrence Weik 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA Footboii 
NCAA FootboM Air 
NCAA FootboM Rorct 
NCAA FootboM VS. 
NCAA FootboM SMU 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA Football
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA Footboii 
ABC Movie 
ABC Movie
ABC Movie 
ABC M ^ ie  
ABC Movie 
ABC Movie

News, Weother 
News. Weother 
Jockie Gieeson 
Jorkie Gleosen
Jorkie Gieoson 
Jorkie Gieoson 
M y Three Sens 
My Three Sens
Hegon's Heroes 
Hogen s Heroes 
Rftticeot Juncfigtl 
Retticoot Junction
Mennli
MoruMx
Monnix
Monnix

News, Weother 
News. Weother 
Cinemo 7
cmerno 7 
cinema 7 
Cinemo 7 
emomo 7 
Cinemo 7
Coinemo 7 
Ceinemo 7 
Coinemc 7 
Ceinemo 7

News
News
Dotino Gome 
DotlfH} Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Newlyvred Gome 
Lowrence Weik 
Lowrence Weik
Lowrence Wefk 
Lowrence Wetk 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA FootboM
NCAA FootboM Air  
NCAA FootboM Force 
NCAA Fbotboll vs. 
NCAA FootboM SMU 
NCAA Footbotl 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA FootboM 
NCAA FootboM
N CAA  FootboM 
NCAA FootboM 
Chonnei I  Newt 
Chonnei 8 News
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie_________________

Motmee
Motinee
Matinee
Motinee
Motinee
Motinee
Amerkon West
Amerkon West
High School FootboM
High School Footboii
High School FootboM
High School FootboM
High School FootboM 
H i ^  School FootboM 
High School FootboM 
High School FootboM 
High School FootboM 
High School FootboM 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 38 
emomo 38 
cmerno 38 
Cmenrm 38
Sign ON

WMbOrh Brothers 
WMbum Brothers 
Cewfewn Jomboree 
Cewtewn Jomboree 
Cowtown jomeoree 
r  owtown inmboree 
Buck Owens 
Buck Owens

BiM Amlerson 
Bill Anderson 
BiMv Wolker 
BMIy Wolker
Country Hoyrlde 
Country Heyrtdt 
Country Hoyrlde 
Country Hoyrtdt 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wrestling
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Roller o V b y  
Roller Derby
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby 
News
Meditotions

l O

Ir

5M

Big Spnr

m e V c h j

PIANO$

WE
Veu ti«v*"-t 
or t*>* I**
O'Odn* UnfH

SH.\£ 
408 Andrr 

M

ML'SIf.AL

ONE * m  7 
ono * 'M  T. 
1*3 4*ei

MISCELL

LO TS OE f 
(heck our V 
Open 7 do* 
New Shoppe
F O R S A L E  
book coses.
dupikotor.
cvstodion R 
7581 dovs or

BIC

g a r a g e  9
clothes Wh 
Eost 6th St

Q>
<D

■  7 Round
O 1  3 Bowed 

■  -  3 Hal
U) 1  Malnut. 1
>S 1  Suite, $27
O 1  ies — N

• D I Farm Be

10:0 
Sail 

Clothes •

TRADE!
"Ml

Open ever 
Thurs. • FrI 
ClotheSk El 
83 00 Dov

Limited

BARGAIN  
Thursdov !

GARAGE  
of }nd Off 
on* ef o 1
G ARAGE  
Lov*fy 4 
•ufft, orl 

Potto*. 
IN ttO e  f 
*idt Lota
m  w*«t
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FOR MORE SAVINGS

CLOSE

OUT

PRICES

f e e  CHEVKOLET IM PA U , M oor, 
it’s loaded, one owner, 31,000 

actual miles, this car is too nice to 
describe, not another one C l  T O C
like it, only .......................
fC Q  CAMARO, 4-speed transmls- 
O O  Sion, power steering, low mlle- 

age, real € 9 1 Q C
sharp, only ........................
FCC CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. 4- 

door sedan, 6<ylinder engine, 
standard transmission, factory air 
conditioner, one owner, real C Q Q C  
sharp, o n ly ..........................  9 9 9 3

»CQ CHEVROLET SS 396, low, low 
" 9  mileage, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioner € ^ 9 Q €  
and power, o n ly ...............
F fO  OLDSMOBILE 442, it’s loaded, 

power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, new tires, 12,000 ac
tual miles, double C 9 Q Q C
sharp, only ......................... 9 A 3 3 3

f i T 9  CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4- 
door sedan, automatic trans

mission, air conditioner, real C C Q C  
sharp car, only .................. 9 0 9 3

fU Q  OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SU- 
" 9  p r e m e , real sharp, it’s load

ed with air conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, the C T |Q C  
works, o n ly ....... .................. 9 9 * 9 9

f |» g  CHEVROLET MALIBU, V,-8 
00 engine, automatic transmis

sion, just as nice as you C 0 1 Q C
can find, only ...................  9 A * 9 9
9 C J  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 2- 
O f door hardtop, it’s loaded, nice 

and low mileage, € 9 1  Q €
reSdy to go, only ............. 9 A i 9 9 ‘
FCO r a m b l e r , 4-door sedan, 6- 
Ofc cylinder, automatic transmis

sion, nice car, runs C A Q C
perfect, only .......................  9 * 1 9 9
F M  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4- 
0 9  door hardtop, it’s loaded with 

all the extras, new rubber € 7 Q €
all around, only ................  9 f  9 9
F |57  MERCURY COMET, 2-door 
O f  hardtop, a ir conditioner, power 

steering, power brakes, € 1 7 Q €  
ready to go, only ..............9 * f  9 9

If You Didn't Buy It From 
1501 E. 4th Pollard Chevrolet You Paid Too Muchl 

267-7421

48-Hour Money-Back Guaranteo On All Used CarsI Drive It 48 Hours and If You Don't Like It, 
Bring It Back and All Your Money Will be RefundedI

Immediate Opening
NEED

T W O  MECHANICS
Opportunity, High Income, Paid 

Vocation, Group Insurance, 

Well-Equipped Shop!

C O N T A C T

David Hodnett Or Cloyton Powell 

Service Deportment

BOB BROCK FORD
SM W. 4th 217-7424

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Friday, Sept. 12, 1969 7-B 

M E R d t ^ b f s E  lI mer^ a n d i s e  L
L-n

PIANOS-OR GANS

WE GUARANTEE
Veu h«v»n-l M«n nta Lo rtn l S«l«t»l»" 
or IX* L « «m »  e n m  *<i rione* S
O 'fan* UiHH Y*u Vitii

SHADDLX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy 682-1144

Midland, Texas

; MISCELLANEOUS
INDOOA SALE Offfv^ftit mgrctiOfitfiM. 

• e M m  P4IIOWCOM8. cXffToini. b— >ar»odt .ctoftm. fT>iictO«fw>u8
I goitre W  Abrgmt

i WANTED TO BLT L-14

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7

WfANTCO ZiG Zoo »«wtng mocMnt. wttij 
or wtmowf coOmof. in tog conOiton 
P rf4 ^  word I Of Singor‘1 CoM )SS-14t l  
offer 4 OD wookdoyk, >M digy Sundoy

WANTED T9 bw. mod. fwfnttvro* op- piiOfKtt ond Oir cond'tionoff Hught* Trodtng 1000 Wm( Vd. 317-SMI 
WANT TO Buy—UMd «d<n̂  plWW for bogrnner Keotonobie pricr Coll SŜ-Z707 efftr S 00
AUTOMOBILES

ONE ueo  a l t o  so*oex*>'*, » i»  a x e ,M O T O R C Y C L E S*X* tin  Trun-ptf. ««0 Compl«l*. Call 
laJ 4SM _______________

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

LOTS O f  gaodin  m *•«»• •" *  We*». 
th a t l  our i i  p f« a  *ob'» •"<  BO»t
Oet« 7 do»» «*»*• *
Xrw Sxoopa f a i l  Toa
r o a  SAL* — u«ad oKif* #*«i*«x#"i.
boo* catat. »x*i*«. tobiri. ealcutaio'. 
duplicaio''. nc S*a Chwiai S o ^  
cmiodiax p#rm«n •u<>di’>a O' call » *  
75*1 dart or _____________

1 —  laas aiO tE A *  yomoxo no. end 
5 —  Swear Hew* Hondo M .  aUdaS 
or

\ lT O  ACCESSORIES M7

BICYCLE REPAIR

New Sl Used Parts Sold 
Bicycles For Sale 

Colored Tires On Display 
600 EAST 14th

CAMAOe s a l e  -  Odd» end * " « » , -  
cN>mo» WHot novt you Co<no look ii«3  
Eotf 4th Stftot __________________

ANTIQUES
7 Round Oak Tables. $65 Up — 
3 Bowed Glass China Cabinets 
-  3 Hall Trees. J47 50 up -  
Walnut. Marble-topped Bedroom 
Suite, $275 -  Desks -  Secretar
ies — Many SmaU Tables — 
Farm Bell.

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. 

LOU’S ANTIQUES 

1206 S. Gregg

GARAGE SALE

10 00 A M. - 6 00 P.M. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Clothes — Miscellaneous Items

1307 WOOD

HAVE COOO. taild. wMd ttraa. fit meU 
any car-Earaatn orxat. JVnml* Jonat 
Canac* FIraatan* Canfar. U (l  Craoo. U7-

MOBILE HOMES M4

NEW 12 WTDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

M OtILC HOMES
is n  E vd  su -u n

TRADERAMA-801 E. HWY. 
“ Midland's Flea Mkt.”

Opan awtry M  Sunday —  Alia «yvrV
Thurt. - Frt. • Sat. Antlao**, Fumltura, 
Cioitiat. Eotllaa. C*in«, ale. Intid* Spec* 
U n  Day —  OutiM* Parking SIM.

Limited Space—So Come Early

BARGAIN BOX. 400 Eotl 3rd. opan 
Thurtdov Sdtwrilov. ' 09-$’0d. Wd will 
•♦II N)f you on comignmwnf
CANAGE SALE oil doy Saturdoy. corntf 
el }nd ond Odiod Str«ft». Sovorol Itomt 
CM>t of o kind.
GABAGE SALE locludino furntlur#. 
Lovfly 4 p iK t *Olld llrdtOVt Mdpjj 
•uitt, orlglnei •hipping dott 1M3. 4n 

D̂ lo*
INSlOe WALL point, $125 goHon.
•idt Lotw. $140 flollon. Trddlng PdP 
M  Wfft 3rd.

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
topolf—I nforgneo 

RA*v I n ^  B mtot*

D&C SALES
JM i W EST H W y. H  

SU-OS7 sts-am  u i  3*

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 4010 W 80

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mil* Eotl Highway M

W* new hov* o good Mlacllan of tliat
and dacor on dltploy

Com* Sa* Ut

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVENINCS— C LOSED SUNDAY

1*4* MOBILE HOME. 12x14. 2 'Mroomt.^ 
Vy bdtxt. Tok4 up poymantt. Coll 243- 
4544 pflar 4:00

Shop at this SI6N 
of Dependahility
5 «« fhkck cutstandtng 
u$9tl cars this w ««lr«n  J

We gnaranlee 199% the repair or replacement of all 
major mechanical parts f t r  39 days or 1,9M miles.

> | j r  CHEVROLET IM- 
" 9  p a LA, 2 door hard

top, super sport, 327 V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condition
er, radio, heater, solid white 
outside with spotless white 
leatherette interior, almost 
new wide ova] tires, this one 
is real nice and won’t last

i r ........... $1295
f e e  FORD MUSTANG, 289 
H 9  v-8 engine, 3 speed 

standard transmission, air 
conditioner, radio, heater, 
dark green outside with 
black leatherette interior, 
this one is sharp and runs 
out perfect, don’t C 1 A Q C  
miss 11 for ___ 9 A v 9 9

f f t f t  PONTIAC BONNE- 
' ' l l  VILLE. 4 door hard

top, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmLssion, power steering, 
power brakes, electric win
dows, factory air condition
er, new wide oval tires, 
white bottom with black 
vinyl top and spotless black 
custom interior, this one is a 
one owner with only 43.000 
actual miles. driveC 4 7 A C  
it home today ..  9 *  * 9 9

9 C Q  CHEVROLET CHEV- 
119 e l LE DELUXE 300, 

4-door sedan, V-8 engine, 3- 
speed transmission, power 
steering, radio, heater, local 
car with only 7,500 actual 
miles, blue outside with 
matching interior, C 7 H Q C  
like new, only.. 9 ^ 1 1 9 9

f r o  FORD FAIRLANE 
H O  500, Fastback. V-8 en

gine. automatic transmis
sion. whitewall tires, tur
quoise outside with spotless 
matching interior, 16,000 
miles, factory warranty g o ^ . 
and it’s way too nice for 
this price, € 1 Q Q C
only .................. 9 A 0 9 9

1ft 1 VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
v X  l u x e  SEDAN, heat

er, leatherette interior, light 
green outside with white In
terior, this one is real nice 
for the year model and runs 
out
perfect ............. $695

I f t f t  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
O O  l u x e  SEDAN. AM/ 

FM radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, oil and amp gauges 
and other acces.sories. It’s 
double sharp and ready to 
go, red outside with white 
leatherette in- € i n O C  
lerior, only . . . .  9 X w 9 9

9 f t7  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
H f  LUXE SEDAN, radio, 

heater, whitewall tires, red 
outside with black leather
ette interior, it's € 1 7 Q €  
nice, only ___ 9 X t 9 9

I f t f t  VOLKSWAGEN KAR- 
H O  MANN GHIA, coupe, 

radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, red outside with black 
leatherette interior, this one 
Is real nice and priced to

S ';..........  $1595
ff tO  \OLKSWAGEN DE- 
H H  LUXE SEDAN, radio 

heater, whitewall tires, light 
blue outside with white leath
erette interior, 16,000 actual 
miles, local one owner, fac-

$1595
9 f t7  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
H f  l u x e  s e d a n , radio, 

heater, whitewall tires, light 
blue outside with black 
leatherette interior, low 
mileage and double sharp,

.......... $1295
f f tQ  VOLKSWAGEN FAST- 
119 b a c k , radio, heater, 

automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, beige outside 
with nut brown leatherette 
interior, 6.100 actual miles 
and looks and runs like a

......  $2195
I f tO  VOLKSWAGEN SUN- 
119 r o o f  .SQUAREBACK, 

radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, luggage rack, 
whitewall tu^s, and many 
other extras, beige outside 
with nut brown leatherette 
interior, still under factory 
warranty and good as new,

S f y $2450

2114 W. 3rd
VOLKSWAGEN

267.7627

O N LY Autharixod Volkswagen Dealer 
In Big Spring

ONLY DAYS LEFT
BEFORE TH E 1970 MODEL SHOW ING

I Q X O  NOVA COUPE. Stk. No.
3-411, tinted glass, auto

matic transmission, whitewall tires and 
radio. Was |2546,
Now .............................. $1995

C H E V R O L f^  

TH E NATIO N'S 

NO. 1 SELLING 

CAR. NO. 1 IN 

RESALE VALUE!

1 9 6 9  STEPSIDE PICKUP, % ton, 
Stk. No. T-500, big 250 8- 

cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
heavy duty radiator, amp and oil 
gauges, color red. Buy it € 1 9 7 9  
today for only ...................

16

D EM O N S TR A TO R S

AND

3 DRIVER ED CARS
(USED O N LY  3 M ONTHS DURING SUMMER SCHOOL)

PRICES 
CUT

DRASTICALLY

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA se-
dan, tinted glass, a ir condi

tioner, 300 h.p. V-8 engine, turbohydra- 
matic transmission, power steering, full 
wheel covers, whitewall tires, deluxe 
seat belt.s, beautiful butternut finish, 
used only as Summer School Driver Ed

S30953 m on th s..............................

NO

REASONABLE

OFFER

REFUSED

I Q A 9  MALIBU SPORT COUPE, 
tinted glass, bucket seats, 

console. 300 h.p. V-8 engine, turbohydrt- 
matic transmission, power steolng, 
wide oval whitewall tires, radio, rally 
wheels, LeMans blue with white vinyl
top. It’s brand $2295
new

' rs'o.TU ’ POL L ARD C  H E V R O LE T
You Paid Toe Much 

267-7421

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Bill Chrsne 

M7-7434
Rm. M74m

m W . M k

N E W  C A R  T R A D E -IN S
BARGAIN PRICED

'69 VALIANT, 4-daar sedaa, 
practically new, radio, heat
er, real alee ................  $199$

T)m e u ^Raju
1M7 E. 3rd M3-7M2

■47 FOOD H-TOM FICKUF. 4-crtMd*r 
angma. ttandard nammtattan, gaaO 
c*nditi*)i. a r*a« k*y *• anty . . .  $m

NEIGHBORS 
A U TO  SALES 

719 W. 4th 263-I7N

'*• CHEVKOLET WT044 KAMEL 
WAOON. V4 angHM. aat*. trawimi*- 
uan. 4d*T Hrat ganclMtaafaH  tod**, 
2 laarti. Maka an Maal Xantmg *r 
DtMng wagan. Canloct . . .

RAYMOND McKEE 
at FARRIS PONTIAC 

CALL 217 5$3$

AUTOM OBILES M

ALTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1*57 B ELA IK  C H E V K O L E T 223' angina,J 
outomofic tronvriitsiori. Also Cofvttt# 
‘337* ♦ngint, proetkoMy S40R Cost L
2StX.___________ _____  ________________  '■
S A C K IF IC E -S A V E  »i.2W. I W  Pontlocll 
CotoHno 2doar hordtop, loodad. 5.000 J 
mllat. 24J*5 naw, will Mil tor 23.150 
or considar f r o *  for oldar cor 243-1440 .L 
horn* I  00-5 00 6t<lca pXona 247-5501. |l
1*41 P L Y M O U TH . 219J 1*4$ EL
CAM IN O , V I. avtematic, olr. 0**5. 1*45 
Pontloc Eoooavlll*. *17*5 Cam* by 1700
E 02l 4tX or coll 243-43*2 ______________
1*43 FO RD  2.000R  Hordtoo. claon. 
itondord, naw trommtwion, run* good.
*250 243-01*5 oflar 510._________________
SA C R IFIC E, M U S T tall, 1*44 Lincoln, 
axcaliont canditlan. balow baok. 38-A
Chonuta, colt 243-43*4 ____________________ I
FOR SALE —  1*45 Chavrolal Stotlon 
Wogen —  goad ednditton. Coll 243-400*.
e b i v E T f r  —  1***~BLUE coop*. 250 
ho, Moaad. M W  mllai, now condition. 
Rodio, potItroeWon. Coll 243-402*.

W ILL TR A O S  nico naw 2 badroem hem* 
at 1214 Mat* Avanu* ter oceoeiabit 
mobll* homo. Catl *43-2727 or 147-ION.

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M il; AUTOS FOR SALE
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1*41 C H E V K O L E T V»-TOH Pkkup. tong . .—j
wXaalbaM, wide bad. VO  aogin*, jtond- *oy._l^_^14W  Eo»t 2 4 3 -7 ^  
ord trenfmIMlon, low miltoga. Raol ‘ 
claon— giJ25. Oaway Key, Inc., 1407 Eotl 
3rd. 243-7402.

_____________________ , M -ll
1*45 DOD GE CO R O ttBT 4^eor Mdon I ------------------—  -------  - -
V E  ongina, automatic tronamlitten, olr '*40 C H E V K O L E T IM PALA. 2-doer hord- 
cendltlonad. root nict, *1.1*5. Dawav

AMBASSADOR & JAVELINS

I Dealer’s Demonstrators

[Low Mileage - New Warranty • 
Never Been Licensed

STANTON SUPPLY 
756-3422

tien. toctery olr, 172' V I  angina, beoyti 
ful tllvar btua, >1,225. Oaway Roy, Inc.. 
1407 E m I '3rd. 243 7402.
1*45 BARRACUDA. 2-OOOR Pottbecti. 
4 In.lho-tleer. olr conditlonad. raot Me*. 
*10*5 Otway Roy. Inc., .1407 Roit 2rd, 
243-7402.

too. loodad Locol onaownar, V I ,  
outomotic tronsmisslon, toctory olr ond 

1404 CMOVCI p a  iripuv V A rh v  A -■ ■ power, block witn whila vinyl top, *2.4*5. 
H i - ,  o  iwt »11 ???!. Doway Roy, Inc , 1407 Eo»t 3rd, 243-7402.Mdon, *3,1*5. All power ond olr, apllt 
banch front toot. Daway Roy, Inc , 1407 
East 3rd. 142-7402.1*55 C H E V R O L E T, Vi TO H , with built M 

tool box. extra cl*Rn. Saa el 120* East 
l*th onytima otter l;0 0 or  cell 243-1275.

AUTOS FOR SALE_______^ 9  triumph spitfire convariibia
1*45 m u s t a n g , A U TO M A TIC  trontmK- pratly candy opplo rad, E7*5. Doway

I m oy, ■ ■ *

1H4 D O D G E D A R T ConvartIbla, vary 
cloon, 0**5 Daway Roy, Inc., 1407 Eotl 
3rd, 243 7402

Toy, Inc., 1107 Eotl Ir* . *52-7002.
1*40 G TX , 2-OOOR hordlOR. Lima graan 
with dork graan vinyl l*R, air candi- 
tienar, automatic, ene-oamor. Hill unOar 
worronty, paanr itaarlng and brokat. 
*2.«*S. Oaway Roy, inc., ME7 Eo*t 2rd, 
25^740*.

1N7 IM P ER IA L CROWN 4door Mdon 
Loodad witn oil powar taoturat ond oir 
candittonar, *2.**5. Daway Ray, Inc., 1407 
Eool 3rd. 243-7402
1*tt M U S TA N G . 4-C YLIN O ER , 3 toaad. 
raeo, dork matolllc blua with blua In- 
tarlor, raol nice cor, 11*05 Daway Roy, 
Inc., 1407 Eotl 3rd. 243 7403
1*40 VOLK SW AGEN FASTSACK , radio 
ond haolar, whlta ildawoll tirat, excti 
•ant cendttlan. CMl 3*1-5277.
1*M FORD V-*. AIR conditlenar, naw 
tirat. rabulll anoln*. naw painl, *475. 
Coil *42E3*7.

1*41 C H E V R O L E T S TA TIO N  Wogon 
Nomad. Powar ond olr. axtro claon. 
1103 RIdgareod, 247-54*3. ________
1*44 VOLKSW AGEN BUS, radio, haolar, 
whiiawoll lira*, root MC*. S14*S. Dawav 
Roy, UK., 1407 Eotl  3rd, 242-7402 
1*47 VOLK SW AGEN S EDAN, olr con- 
dltionor, radio, S14*S. Doarty Roy, Inc., 
1407 Eotl 2rd, 243-7403

f f t f i  C H E V R O L E T  
D O  CAMARO. i t s  a 

pretty light blue with all 
custom vinyl interior, 
bucket seats, full length 
console, 3 In-the-floor, 
factory air conditioner, 
radio, It s sure nice, 
need a second car, was

Sf'........ $2495
f f t f i  BUICK l e s a b r e , 
D O  4-door sedan, it’s 

very low mileage that 
shows extra good care, 
pretty gold with match
ing Interior, it's fully 
equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
new rubber, you can save 
a lot, loU of new car 
warranty left, was $3395,

“ ® * 5 2 2 9 5a bargain at ..
f f tO  BUCK LESABRE. 
D O  sport coupe, you 

can hartly  tell it's bwn 
driven, li's sports car 
yellow with white top and 
all custom interior, it's 
loaded with Buick's fine 
custom lealures. w a s  
$3495, a bar- € 2 2 9 5  
gain buy, only .

f f tC  C H E V R O L E T  
D D  CAPRICE, s p o r t  

sedan, pretty light beige 
with all custom beige in
terior, it’s Chevrolet’s 
best, it’s fully equipped 
with all fho.se extras, 
factory air conditioner,

Ker steering, power 
tes, automatic tran.s- 

misslon, it has it all, a 
real buy at $2295, special

SSlrl’....... 52095
9 f t7  FORD GTA. pretty 
D r agate red with all 

custom vinyl interior, 
drive It, you'll buy it. 
was $2895. what € 2 5 9 5  
a bargain, ony

CHECK OUR

f f t 7  O L D S M O B I L E  
D f  d e l t a  88, 4Kloor. 

locally owned, pretty tur
quoise with all custom 
matching Interior, it’s 
fully equipped Writh fac
tory air conditioner, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, 
sure nice, was $2895,

$2695

$ C 7  PONTIAC EXECU- 
D l  TIN'E, 4-door se

dan, pretty gold with all 
custom vinyl interior, one 
of those kind, it's low 
mileage, real clean, and 
fully equipped wdth all 
Pontiac's fine custom fea
tures. was $2795, it’s a 
bargain, 
only ......... $2695

»C 7  BUICK S P O R T  
D l  WAGON, it looks 

new inside and out, drives 
likes a 69, it’s pretty 
green mist with all cus
tom vinyl interior, 9-pas
senger, it's loaded with 
Buick's sport wagon fea
tures, it’s the be.st, a 
real buy, at $3095, it’s a

..... $2895

f f tO  BUICK ELECTRA,
D O  custom 4-door se

dan, a one owmer that 
shows extra good care, a 
pretty blue with a white 
vinyl top and all custom 
blue interior, it’s very 
low mileage with lots of 
new car warranty left, 
it’s loaded with Buick’s 
fine custom features, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
it’s got the works, was 
$3995, what €2ftQ5 
a buy, only . . .

STOCK— OUR CARS ARE CLEANER

9ftO  BUICK SKYLARK 
D O  CUSTOM. 4 - door 

hardtop, pretty white with 
maroon top and all cus
tom maroon interior, a 
very low mileage car that 
shows extra good care, 
good rubber, lots of new 
car warranty left, it has 
all those extra fine f u 
tures, it was a buy at 
$ 2 ^ ,  now special priced

Su,.........$2695

»ftC  CADILLAC SEDAN 
D 3  d E  VILLE. hard

top, one owner, dark 
beige with all custom 
matching interior, good 
rubber, fully equipped 
with Cadillac's custom 
features, better hurry,
was $2495, J2195
special price

BUICK LESABRE, 
D 3  4 . door hardtop, 

locally purchased, locally 
driven, it’s as clean as 
most used ’69’s. this car 
was well serviced and 
taken care of. It’s fully 
equipped with all those 
extras, drive it. yoa’ll 
buy it, was $1995, what

bargain ...........  $1695

9 f t7  BUICK WILDCAT, 
D l  4-door sedan, locid- 

ly purchased, local one 
owner, it’s sure clean, 
lots of new car warranty 
left, a pretty ermine 
white with blue custom 
interior, It has all those 
extras, factory ah* condi
tioner, power steering, 
power brakes, autonnatic 
transmission, the works, 
a good buy at $3195.

$2995

ONLY A FEW '69*t LEFT

J A C K  L E W IS  B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
TRAILERS M-l> 403 SCURRY 2 6 3 -7 3 5 4

FOR R E N T: 14 toot, olr conditlenod, 
troval trollar. Dolly or waakiv rota*. |
2410 Eo»t 24t*i. 243-45*7________________
c l e a r a n c e  S A L t  on oN Compari.l 
Covari, Trollar*. I feat Compors 14** 
Lao'i Cornpar Sol**. 2104 Karmit Hlgh-| 
«yoy, Odaaia. Tkxo*. F E  7-3BB.

Use Herald Want Ads
i



URBAN RENEWAL PROJECTS PENDING

Mayors Angry At Funds

r " -

WASHINT.TON (AP) — Some_^iont maintain they are workinK 
300 mayors and their allies in feverishly to lift the freeze ami 
( ongress are giowing angry ^^ve the NelghborhoiKl Develop- 
with the Nixon administration s j.rogram -^NDI’ But thev 
four-month fn>eze on all a|)pli- develop a sfienditig
cations for stepix-d up urban re- formula that satisfies the Presi- 
newal assistance. dent’s inflation-conscious Budg-

Officials of the Department of'et Bureau, which imposed thi' 
Housing and I rban Develop- freeze .April 30.
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept 12, 1969

TO N IG H T
AND

SATUR D AY

OPEN

12:45

LEEiniVCLEEF
JOHNPHILyPlAW

* 1
weiMsrHiitc swHi »bixiii'

_____________________ _̂______________

Iggi TECHNICOLOR TECHHISCOPt uNirtP^iiTttTS V

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 7:31 
, Adults ll.M  

■“ • j  ( hildren Free

[nncwsneen $^lenddr.r. 
H ie  most m a^ificeht 

picture eier!
DAVID 0. SELZNICKS «W)ocrosor MAfttyWEI i«tc« us

"GONE WITH 
TH E WIND" s

CURKGABIE 
VIVIEN mm ' 
LESLIE m m \D  
OLRlVdcMMIlAND

Winner 
of Ten

Aiadeny _ 
• A w ardii

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW  SHOW ING
.Ma(lM‘«*s Med., tr i. and Snu. at 1:M and 3:13. 

Special Matinee Price tl.M 
FAery FAealng at 7:IS aad 9:15 

Restricted—No tine loder IS Admitted Inless Accom
panied by Parent.

Special l,ate Show Friday and Saturday Nights 
"The Hooked t;eneratlon”
IMMiRS OPEN AT 11 P.M.

SPECIAL FAM ILY FISH FRY
Friday, 5:30 'til 10:00 P.M.

All you can tat!

^ n.59
For Your Delight . . .

Fillat of Catfish 

Franch Frias

Hush Puppias 

Assortad Salads

RAMADA INN
W. h ite rsu te  M 3I7-I3I3

A.s a result, by one congres
sional count, some 47 applicant 
cities and counties stand to lo.se 
renewal credit thi.s month for 
$24 million in improvement.s al
ready made Hundreds of others 
are losin|*’ construction time 
awaiting a decision from the ad- 
nuntstration.

Lawrence M. (’ox, assLstant 
HLD secretary for renewal and 
housing assistance said in an 
interview "it is most likely” 
that less than $300 million will 
ix' available for NDP.

This average is less than $1 
million for each of tlie appli
cants or accepted communities 
and would be meaningless, 
congressional critics complain.

The House Housing Commit: 
tee voted Thursday to require

M UNICIPAL COLISEUM 

LUBBOCK— 2 SHOWS! 

Sept. 13 at 8:30 P.M.

Sept. 14 at 4 P.M.

TONY AGUILAR 
Flor Silvestre 
and TONITO
P r a s e n t s

th « l r
N

the administration to spend at 
least $400 million for neighbor
hood development.

However, even if the Congress 
approves this measure, the ad-| 
ministration can’t be forced to 
spend the money.

The committee also has ap
proved an amendment o ffe r^  
by Rep Daniel E. Button, 
D N.Y., that would preserve for 
an additional year the noncash 
renewal credits of the 47 threat
ened communities,
> Noncash credits are improve
ments such as .sch(X)ls, roads 
and .sewer systems that a com
munity has constructed pre
viously in a newly-designated 
renewal area with its own

funds. A portion of the improve-! 
ments count towards the com-! 
munity’s required matching ofi 
federal renewal funds.

Some critics say Nixon offi
cials want to ditch the renewal, 
p ro^am  But Cox said the ad
ministration is determined toj 
"preserve the concept of NDP” |

"Undoubtedly we will have to 
limit the kinds of undertakings 
to .somewhat short-range ones,” 
he said. “ We may well have to 
set arbitrary and temporary 
limits over and above that.”

"Projects are going to have to 
be slowed down,” he warned. 
“We must get this runaway situ
ation in harness.”

■Ji
DEAR ABBY; My daughter 

IS being married at a fairly 
large church ceremony here in 
Portland, Ore. Her ^andfather 
(my father) lives in .Seattle, and 
my pniblem is what to do about 
Lottie, his third wife Lottie is 
a coarse and vulgar woman 
who doesn’t need champagne to

to, but my parents are old 
fashioned, and they say no 
respectable woman would go to 
Hawaii to meet a man Abby. 
we are not going to LIVE 
together I am sure there is 
more than one hotel in Hawaii 

My sister has agreed to keep 
my children. Do you think it

tell dirty jokes You can telL would be improper for me to 
that I’d rather not have her!m eet Bill in Hawaii'* He has 
but an invitation went out to offered to pay my expen.ses If 
“Mr. and Mrs ’’ so there is a I go. should I let him? 1 can 
g ^  chanc-e that my father will 
bring Lottie

1 am having nightmares,
Abby What couitesies must we

CORNING-)^ WARE’ 
TRIO SAVINGS EVENT
The trio set insures |ust the right size’ saucepan 

for any meal planned . . . set includes one each 

1 quart, 1 V'2 quart and 1̂ .4 quart covered sauce

pans . . . there's no easier way to get started 

with Corning Ware* products

THE
WHITE STMII
ptrforming tht gractful rtapa of 

THE SPANISH RIDING SCHOOL 
.T H E  CORBETTE
• THE LEVADE 
.T H E  CABRIOLE
• THE PASSAGE 
•THE PIAFFE
• ’THE SPANISH STE*

ROMAN RIDING 
FIRE JUMPING HORSES

IN ACTION T h «  m olt bolutifijl 
S o rm  in t h i  world

UPlZZANSTAlilONS
PORTUGUESE ANOALUCIANS 

APALOOSAS a MORGAN 
M EXICAN COVyBOYS 

-  MUSIC -P A G E A N TR Y  
For ttw firw I ,m i in tfw U 5  A

A L L G IR L
PRECISION RIDING TEAM

ieitviif tor frst time In the U.S. 
ALL GIRLPRECISIOI RIDING TEAM

afford to pay 
without much

my own way 
strain. Thank 

you DIXIE
DEAR DIXIE: I vote “GO.”

extend to her if she comes’ 'But slice v«i aren’t officlallv 
She’s never met the bride and engaged a id  c i i  pay voir own 
I don t feel that she should be expense* witboK m n ^  strain 
treated as a "grandmother ”

The other grandmother (my awna. 
husband's mother) is also from
.Seattle, and she doe.sn’t speak 
to Ixittie THERE, so 1 doubt 
it things will be any different 
in Portland

I don't want this occasion 
spoiled for my daughter or any
one else, but I want to do th< 
right thing

DF-\R ABBY: This letter b
in response to "WAITING,”
regarding her status as a widow 
or wife.

In some states if the wife does 
not hear from her husband (or 
if his body is not recovered) 
within five years, she may 

Naturallv. my father is nol!^*^*^*^ IBe court a
aware of what" is so obviousi^PLiaration of presumptive
to the rest of us. |death In the meantime, she L«

STUMPED In p o r t l a n p  3 .  .  l a w y e r
DEAR STUMPED: If vnr! ^ ^ ^

tathrr biiags kls wife, a problem
should be arrordfd ail Uh  *'^!*** yours For a pen>onal ... ....
coiflesles of a "graidmothcr.*’:" P b ’ At*v, ^  Thursday that the SBA has
If the n h er g ra id in ith e rT "  Angeles, ^alB A ^fU ade loans with a "strong Im-
doew ’t apeak t i  LiWe. M’l  ^ ‘  ̂ i plication of political considera-
affalr. Relax, a id  d n ’t  pre addressed envelope ^
MTipv v n rse lf with the a i t ld  . . . I . .
naimi' miiroMlart of a iv  oiT' Abby s new booklet : Duncan also introduced a hill

m scvM iir oi Teen-Agers Want to that would prohibit the SBA
.  • • Know." send $1 to .Abby. Box from making loans to person'-

DEAR ABBY I am a 35-year Angeles, Calif 90069 Iwtro are not American citizens
old widow with two children, ~  ~ '  ~  '

Regular Price 17 85 Special Price 9.99

Wants SBA 
Investigation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

John J. Duncan, contending the 
Small Business Administration 
has made questionable loans to 
criminals, has called for a 
congressional investigation of 
the agency.

The Tennessee Republican 
also charged in the House

or to corporations not controlleil nesses with undoiworld links, 
by Amencan citizens (i,,. sB \  has lightened loan a p

Meanwhile, it was learned the. |iii( alien prix idures and has in- 
SB.4 is awarding gold medals toCr-’ased its investigating staff, 
employes for vigilance against Tt,,. now requires vir-
organized crime tuallv all loan applicants to de-

In addition, .sini"c disclosures tail any past felony convictions 
Ust spring of loans to husi-ior pending criminal charges.

■V
: ( ,c .v

W ,
a. *,*-■- 

had I

ADI LTS S3 N 
KIDS (Under 12) tl SB 

(■<H Tlekets At ( olisenm 
Box (Hficr, Lubbock

ages 12 and 7 F re been 
widow for three years I 
a wonderful husband and all the 
10 years we were m am ed I 
never looked at another man i 
I was a good wife and I am 
still a good mother |

I My children and I live alone j 
and I have not spent one night 

;away from them since my hus- 
! band's death
' Six months ago I met a man| 
r u  call Bill He is divorced ' 
I care a lot for Bill and he| 
says he cares for me and my { 
children He’s in the service i 
now, stationed in Thailand He 

|Ls getting a few days leave this 
summer and has asked me to 
meet him in Hawaii I want

( rossword Puzzle

DANCE W ITH  THE

THE LIVING US
Featuring "T h « Soul Creator"

SATURDAY NIG H T ON LY

9:00 P.M. 'T IL  1:00 AM.

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN W EST IS 20

GO-WIN! STEERS
YOU ALWAYS WIN A T  BEST BURGER 

W ITH THE BEST FOOD IN TOW NI

FOOTBALL SPECIAL

CHICKEN DINNER
4 PIE( ES. THICK TOAST,
FRIES AND SALAD.................................................

PACKAGED IN STYROFOAM STA-HOT TRAY

96*

S TEA K  FINGER DINNER
96*5 PIECES. TOAST. 

FRIES AND SALAD

B EST BURGER DRIVE-IN
12M E. 40i CALL IN ORDERS 317-2771

ACROSS 
1 Country place 
5 Cheirbeck p«ce 

to Cebbeg* eeled
14 Hodgepodg*
15 Metf»r-of- 

iectnfu
16 Greek letter
17 Slant
18 Nspic corrtpound 
20 Appropriate

tnomenf: 2 *Ord»
22 Smootb$
23 Sea eagle
24 Put away
25 Chest
28 What touchy one 

hat: 2 words
32 Meet
33 Like the tea
34 Number
35 Boy's nickname
36 Hep talk
37 Concoct
38 Food fish
39 Expanse of air
40 Browns
4 I Song writer
43 Hut
44 Appointment
45 Skimp
46 One-seeded fruit 
49 Single one
S3 Area ot t

Across: 2 words
55 Seme tributary
56 Member of 

peerage
57 Loosen

58 Bone
59 Baden-Badtn, 

er al
60 Continue*
6 L Abound

DOWN
1 French mirjhal, 

W  W . I
2 Jai —
3 C rclet
4 Kind and loving
5 Inscrutable cn#
6 Make ready
7 Theater section
8 Bat wood
9 Hard to resist 

to Mainstays
11 Mineral vein
12 Sun symbol
13 Considerable 

amount
19 The —  of fafe 
2 1 Server
24 Gleam
25 Aftermath

Pexile el 
Tkenday, 

Sept. II , 
Selved

26 Convenient
27 —  than 

Methuselah
28 Lea*let
29 Muslim ho'y writ
30 Slugg th
31 Informative 
33 World weary
36 Catty
37 Substantiates:

2 words
39 Bare
40 Eschew
42 High standards
43 Takas downward

turn
45 Divided
46  O verwhelm s
47 Fellow
48 Olympian queen 
4 9 Places
50 Roofing piece
51 Thrall
52 Countersink 
54 Once —  —

lifetime

14

17

20

T
pr
nr

IT

w

41

i r II li 13

■
22

fir
r*r

31

£ 0 l

4
KIMBERLY knits find wool the right medium for 
their newest pantsuit look. A sleek and slimming 
self sashed tunic shirt over straight pants. De
signed to enjoy the good life, now and always.

100.00


